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i'OR SALE. 
ROCKLAND AND LINCOLNVIUE 
LIME. 
1D. WHIMS, So. 12 Union WM 
POKTI.I.^I), ME. 
ISAAC BAGNALL, 
ί\'oolen Man ufacturer ! 
Man ufai-1 area CaS*ι μ ε κε.* > α τι!« rrrn,COTTO.f 
an·: WOOL, »n,i al! WOOL Kl.A>>ELs Fk<m;ki*o8 
a*l Vaka4.Ci stom Cloth Dressing and Roll 
CAione. 
HANOVER, ME. 
January >, 187V. ly 
jJoftrg. 
I·—Winter-Morn in the Country. 
HT AUX. Β JAi r. 
The Sabbath of al! Nature! Still ne·· reigue. 
For snow bu fallen. aod all the land to white 
The cottage roof* *lant grey against the light, 
And grey ibv skv, nor cloud, nor blue obtain·. 
The mud i· moonûke, a* a maidra feign* 
Γο veil her beauty, yet «end» glance* bright 
Λ hat mi the eye. an<l make the heart delight, 
KijiwUBl of soute wonder. Lengthened train· 
Ο» bi-d* wins high.and «traight the «moke aacends 
All thing· arv iairybke: the trcea einpearled 
With fro*ty getn wcrk, Uke to tree* in dream. 
B« .icath the weight the «lender cedar bonds 
\«d look* more g boat-like I 'Ti» a wonder-world. 
Wuerein. indeed, thing» are Dot a* they seem. 
11—Winter· Morit in Town. 
ThrnBgb rellow Γοκ >11 thin** !«k<· spectral shspc 
Lamp* dimlv glcm. and through the window 
pane 
The light ι· shed In short and broken lane; 
Ana "darkness v.iuble" pant·, yawn*, and «ape*. 
Fob roofs the water dilp·, a* frim h'gh cape*. 
llalMrevze* a» it fall*. Like crie» of |>am 
Fog-siena!- faintly beard. ami '.ben nitain 
Grave warning worda to bim who radily ape» 
The skater nearer. All is muffled fast 
la den-e dead ceil* of vapour, nothing clear— 
I*be world d.»gu.*ed in muiumiug masquerade. 
O'er each a dull thick clinging veil t* caat. 
And no one i« wti ,t lain he would appear: 
Sir anv w, ;, m:.: kfd track on which to tread. 
liny ant Taylor. 
At the recent meeting in llo-ton In konor of the 
late H tyartl Taylor, was read the following poem, 
wrluen for the occasion by Mr. Longfellow : 
l>rad be lay *m<>ng hi* book*. 
The peace ol ΟήΙ was lo hi· look·, 
A* ibe statute· to the gloom 
\V.»tcb o'er Maximilian'* tomb. 
8o theae volume·, livra tbeir shelve·, 
Watch him «lient aa tbem«elTc·. 
Ah' his hand nil) never wore 
Turn their stortod page* o'er! 
Never more bl· lip· repeat 
>ong*of tbcir* however «weetl 
Let the liMc·· body rest 
He u goi.e who wa* it* gueat, 
Gone a* traveler* haste to leave 
An Inn. 0"r tarry until eve; 
Traveler, in what rralm* alar; 
In what pUn.t, :n what -tar; 
In what vast a>riai apace, 
>b:ne* Uic light upon thy face 
le what eard.-n nf delight. 
Kest th> weary feet to i. £hi 
Poet' Tb<<« whose latest verve 
Wa» « garland on thy hearse; 
Thou hast sung w ith or^an tone. 
In Deukalioa'» iife thine iwn. 
« »u the ruina of the t>a»t. 
Ii'ooms the perfect A »w*r at last. 
Kr'.enU But yeaterdA> the bell* 
Κ >: .· : r hre't>>etr ·ιι 1 fsrew »·!!·; 
Aud to·· I a* thi ν toll lor thee, 
Lying bad br>ou<i th·· *ea. 
L> .ng i**a*l among thy book·. 
The peace ol Uod in all thy look·, 
^clfitci) 
Hoi I Lost My Whisiers. 
"IK) you object t-> amoking. sir?" 
Tmh I asked in my blandest manrer of 
ar oi l gentleman who sat. with his face 
hidden by a newspaper, opposite to me 
iti a railway rarrisge. 
A: the seats in the carriage were tilled ; 
1 and four others were on oar way from 
Cambridge to et joy the Christmas vaca- 
cation. Ojr spirits were high, for there 
is a delight m banishing for a time all 
thoughts of c nie sériions. Newton's 
"Frtncipla and the little-go, and enter- 
taining in exchange, visions of ••hops,'' 
aiming pnrties, and all tho orgies which 
every right-minded family hold at this 
season in honor of Christmas. 
But I must introduce you to my chums, 
for cbnms w« wf re. although our taste· 
did D't all lie in the stme direction. Jack 
Stirrup is—or rather was at that period— 
η riding and huulioj; man. and was not 
unfr»-queutiV to to seen at Newoinrket; 
Stfefcher, on the i«ther baud, lov d boat- 
ing, and preferred the sight of a well de- 
veloped biceps to that of tho best bred 
hunter, and wou>d often remark to Jack, 
4 How on earth can you sav that you 
woa rather see the 'Two Thousand' than 
the •Tiine-r.iew' iu the 'Coiquboon Sculls,' 
I cannot for the Jife of me make out." 
K-i wards was a poor and rending man. 
but whose wit and talent rendered him a 
univeisal favorite; while Dtvies was a 
ricn, open-tiinded. good-hearted fellow 
as ever lived. For my own part, 1 do not 
think 1 have any well-detiued peculiarity, 
but did a little of everything. 1 read a 
uiikt. rowed a little, bunted a little, had 
a fair income—iu abort, il 1 bad any char- 
acteristic at all, it was a love of laziness 
and practical jokes. 
We congratulated ourselves in getting 
a carriage to ourselves—with the excep- 
tion of the old gentleman I have named 
—tor we intended to keep oat the cold, 
and beguile our joorncy with sundry 
p.pos and oi^ars. We bad our cases out, 
and were preparing to light up, when we 
w«re astonished by the old gentleman 
d**uing aw:»y the newspaper which had 
hiddv ο his lace. 
"Do I object to smoking ? Yes, sir, I 
do object! 1 object very strongly, sir ; 
aud beg that you will instantly replace 
your cigars in your pockets. I insist on 
b<*%iog no eoioking in this carriage!*1 
We looked aghast at the sudden burst 
of old gentleman.y wrath. 
• Might I ask if you intend traveling 
far oc this line, sir?" inquired EJwarde, 
in bis comically polite tone. 
••What is that to you. sir Ρ What busi- 
ness is it of yours where I am going to ?" 
"1 merely wished to suggest, in oase of 
your traveling f*r, that, pleasing and de- 
lis htful as it wouid be for us to enjoy 
your agreeable society, yet. nevertheless, 
we would try to bear the loss, should you 
prefer to change carriage# at the next 
station." 
"No doubt yoa would wish to get rid 
of me, Nit, no, sir; 1 do not move my 
Mat. and the tirst one who smokes I will 
report to the guard.'' 
"In that ease 1 fear we shall be obliged 
to tear ourselves away," I said, as we 
drt w up at a small station. 
Fortunately we found tho next com- 
I artment empty, and as we started again 
we ρ»IIt-tl nt our cigar csees, this time to 
light their contents. 
•"The old boy had certainly got oat of 
bed lho wrong side this tuorning,"said I, 
puffing away. 
"Or has made κ mistake in hie betting 
bo<ik," remarked my sporting friend. 
"We'll give him a honeflt now at any 
rate; I vote to take it iu turns to puff 
smuke tbroagh the lamp hole. Ivet'e 
look at him; ha? cooled down a little, ia 
about to Compose himself to sleep. I'll 
-. till vnu tor his night cap; como and 
k Ht il, Fr«d." 
1 ill ι ·. wu·? roared on seeing a red 
woven Cu, f c->n «'il shape, which added 
very consider to the irascibility ol 
the wearer's features. 
With perseveranco which deserved a 
teller cause we each tua·!·) a lube ot pa- 
pcr, and putting the end through the 
! lamp bole took our turu at "smoking him 
j out," aud I blush a* I now think bow 
heartily we enjoyed the enraged state in 
which he pacod up aud down the omp'.y 
cirriige like a caged lion. 
The next time we stopped, however, 
•he guard put his bead iuto our carriage 
window aud said, with a wink: 
"Gentl'ui in next compilaient com 
plains of your smoking, sir." 
"Smoking !" wo exclaimed with mock 
indignation. "Do we look as Ihough 
we'd been smoking? What nonsense!" 
atd adding in a mysterious manner. 
"You see there's one vacant seat; of 
course we're not going to tell tales of the 
man who occupied that." 
"All rigbt." said tbe guard, laughing. 
•1 wasn't born yesterday." And after a 
slightly confidential transaction of a pe- 
cuniary nature, left us in peacu. 
The snow which bed beon falling hoav- 
ilv all day, now lay thick all arouud.— 
Our eyes ached again, as we looked out 
; ot tbe window—which was itself all frost- 
ed over—on to the dazzling snow which 
covered all the landscape; and as we 
stamped our feet on tbe floor of the car- 
riage. we began heartily to wish our- 
selves at our journey's end, and by tbe 
fireside. 
• · · 
"Hallo! what are we stopping lor 
now ? I wonder whether we are going 
to do an upset, cr anything exciting of 
that kino P" said Davies, looking out ol 
the *in<low. "I don't s<>e r train any- 
whero that we can fcave a friendly col- 
lision with." 
•*<»et out here. gentlemen," said the 
guard, passing the wind ·»·. "the lino is 
snowed up, and wo shall hive to wait 
till it is clear." 
The grumbling which this pleasant nn- 
noULCcmeot caused was immediately 
stopped by our h<*aring the voice of our 
disagreeable companion in the next com- 
partment. 
"Line snowed up, is it ?" said that gen 
tlemao, trying to appear calm in hi" 
tury, "and we gel out here Ρ Ob ! and 
do you suppose I am quietly going to 
submit to this ? Tbe lino ought to have 
been cleared ready tor us. 1 shall bring 
an action." 
"But, sir," I mid, "buw on earth could 
ι hey—·" 
"Might I request to know wha spoke 
to you, eir Ρ I oonsldor your remark an 
interference, an excessive impertinence." 
Tbis was a lit; β too bad. and 1 turned 
to Jack and whispered that we would de- 
vise some plan ot giving our triend a 
te-isou demonstrating tbo uviIs alien !i 
bad temper at Christmas time. 
We were fortunately stopped at a <lift- 
lance ot only two hundrod yard» from a 
station; but a very poor siati >n it v»ae, 
without any waiting room or refreshment 
j room·. 
The .station master, who was a pleas- 
nnt soil o! a fellow, said wo would have 
l0 » ait for a couple ot hours, and gave a* 
a room, where we ma le the be*', ot a bad 
job, and having sent (or flume beer from 
the nearest public," became. asKdwards 
mathematically observed, approximately 
happy. The old gentleman, however, 
bad not vented all bis wrath, but kept on 
anathematizing the snow and the railway 
people at interval*. Alter wo bad warmed 
ourselves, Stretcher proposed that we 
should have some songs; but as no one 
volunteered, I suggested thut we should 
get on our way sooner it wo nil went out 
and helped to clear away the snow from 
the line. To Ibis we all agreed—with 
the exception ol our amiable Ineud, ol 
course. 
We had worke t merrily *way for 
about a hour, and were congratulating 
ourselves on being ab'e to etart, when 
Jack camerunning up wi'.u a very pleased 
expression ot countenance, and as be 
lapped me on the shoulder I remembered 
that he had not been with us for ihe last 
h'df hour. 
"Fred," he said, "I've an idea." 
•'Keep it, then." I replied, "for it is so 
rare a commodity with you, that I would 
not deprive you of it for the world." 
"Djn't chaff, and I'll tell you about it. 
I went up into the room at the station 
just now, and fonnd our ttiend, the old 
! imjv, last asleep in his chair, completely 
ooI lapsed under the soporific * ffects of 
ihe tire, and a glass of brandy and water. 
I immediately ran into the village and 
b)ught these," he said, showing me a 
handlul of screws, a gimblet and a screw 
driver. 
"What in the name of everything rid- 
iculous do ?ou want these tor?" 
"Don't you see Ρ we shall bo ablo to 
start again directly, now that the lino is 
clear ; we meanwhile run up stairs, screw 
the old gentleman firmly into the room— 
the train goes on—we are revenged for 
hie surly behavior to us, aud he will then 
learn thai old gentlemen should not be 
ill-tempered at Christmas time." 
"Capital !" I said, always ready to fall 
in with a pmctical joke; "let as be off at 
once." 
Wo cortainly found the old gentleman 
in as Mnrphetin a torpor as wo could 
wish. Hit feet wore propped up on a 
chair, whilst hie boots were drying, and 
he was breathing with his mouth wide 
open, in h rather apoplectic manner. 
"Shal! I put a snow ball in each ol hie 
b *)!»?" I said. 
"No. that would bo too much of a good 
thing, but I'll tell you what you shall do; 
you are rathor a swidl at drawing, aren't 
you ? I'll jurt burn the er.d of that beer- 
bottle cork, and you shall artistically 
adorn his face " 
••This is splendid,** he whispered, as I 
finished off wi'h giving him a moustache, 
which turned up in a facetious manner. 
"Just move that looking glass, and put it 
so that ho can admire himself directly 
when ho wakes; and now lot us be off." 
We walked on tiptoo to the dc*>r. The 
hingos began to creak, and cold as the 
weather was. a taint perspiration began 
to develop itself on my forehead, as I no- 
licod the old gt ntleman move in his chair ; 
! it was. however, only to turn bis bead 
on to the other shoulder, and wo closed 
the door in safety. 
"Give mo the screws quick," I said, 
"and go to the bottom of the stair? and 
prevent any one coming up." 
I bo rod hole after hole as noiselessly as 
1 could, and having made the door as fast 
is oijjht good screws could make it, I run 
down stairs and whispered, "All right !" 
• Is there a gentleman up stairs, sir?" 
said the s' .'.ion master, walking towards 
us. "lie asked me to wako him in time 
tor the train, and it is jtist ready to go." 
"Oh! ho won't liko to Ικ> dislurbod till 
the last minute, you may be sure," said 
Jack. "By-the-by, I wished to talk to 
you ot a plan by which I think your sta- 
: lion might be much improved." 
; Now architecture happened to be one 
ot tho station master's hobbies, an·! they 
were soon in deep discussion. I boat a 
ha*ty retreat to tho guard, aud producing 
tt sovereign, said: 
"If you get us off in five minutes from 
now, waiting for no one, and ring your 
beil at the very last minute, this i« yours.'" 
"All right, sir; tho lujjgige is all io. 
and must ot tho passengers. Take your 
seat. Going on !" bo shouted, whilst I 
stood with my watch in hand. 
"O.je ruiuuie left ! King tho bell now," 
1 sttid. "If they undo them screws in 
one or even five minutes, I'll eat them." 
We jumped into a carriage, the guard 
gave the final whistlo, and tho train 
I moved slowly on. 
We anxiously watched tho result of our 
plot with our heads out of tho window. 
I After waiting one or two miuutes, we no- 
ticod a figure gesticulating at the station 
window, Tho train then parsed into a 
I deep culling, nud we lost sight of it. 
1 think 1 have forgotten to sav that I 
*as going to epend the Christmr.s with a 
colle^M friend. He had gone down a fe·» 
! days before and promised to meet me at 
C s'ation. 
Υ η may imagine that 1 wan not sorry 
1 to find luv-elt arrived there, nor > et to 
see my friend Tom stamping bis teet on 
: the plntinrm, no doubt thoroughly tired 
ι ot waiting for the train. A* he drove up 
be begun t ilkiug of the different arrange- 
; mente he had mi '<· forour mutual amusr- 
ment. "To morrow," he said, "I've set 
; as de for α skaiiog party ; I bare bad the 
pond in the park swept, and invited all 
the young ladies within reach, and a» 
ibey have all accepted, it will give you a 
very fair idfa of our native beauty." 
Now. of all jolly things in the world, 1 
think a skating party it the jolliest. Tom 
says I am lond of showing my skates off ; 
but I deny that this had anything to do 
with it. In the first place the frosty 
weather (and the mulled claret) induce 
high spirit1— thon there are the tumblers 
! to laugh at, and the ladies'skates to strap 
on—which last, in my miud, is not tho 
least pleasant part ol the entertainment. 
We had by ibis time rcached the house, 
and alter having accomplished our toi- 
telles. Tom took me into the drawing 
room. 
"The gi.v'uor isn't at home ; but let me 
introduce you to my sister Minnie." 
Miss Minnie rose and held out her 
band at on<v. but, for my purt, I was too 
dumbfounded to utter a single word. I 
am far from el· qu^nt when describing 
female beauty, so I will not attempt it 
here; but I must s*y that I had never, 
uud have never since, seen such α pretty 
and merry faco. When dinner was an- 
nounced, however, I had recovered my 
equanimity sufficiently to offer my arm, 
and after u short time we got to know one 
another thoroughly. 
Tho dinner—perhaps it may have been 
the port wine—bad opened my heart,and 
when we moved to Tom's sanctum to 
!>naoke—where, by the by, Miss Mnniein- 
sisted on joining lis, saying that she 
"liked tho smell of lobaccj, and found it 
so dull by hersolf"—I began to relate my 
adventures with the old gentleman. 
l'eal alier p^&l ot laughter arose as I 
proceeded wub my subjeof, quite outdo- 
| iiig mysolf in the description ot the old 
gentleman's cngry face and bis irate be- 
havior. 
"Here!*' I said in triumph, "is my 
trophy Γ *nd 1 held up the night-cap. 
Never fehail i forget that moment- 
brother and sis:ur stared at it lor one sec- 
ond, and then Tom, looking vaoantly at 
me, immediately went into α hysterical 
fit of laughter. Hie face bugan to grow 
quite black, and the tears rolled down his 
checks 
My lace presented any thing but a laugh- 
ing appearance, for I was struck with 
amasement at his behavior. At last, 
with what little breath he bad left, he 
managed to get out the words: 
"It's — the—guv—noi'a—bight—oap." 
As he said this be pointed to a small 
label inside the cap, which I bad not no- 
ticed before, and there, sure enough, were 
the words: 
T. ORDMRLKTHORr, Κος., 
Grurnblethorp Hall. 
Reader, have youevoi wished the earth 
to open and s« allow you up Ρ How heart- 
ily did 1 with it at that moment. I Haw 
the whole htl dr at a glance; 1 had been 
playing a practical juke upon the gentle- 
man in wbos· bnasn I was sitting, and 
had been describing him in the most rid- 
iculous light to bis daughter. How 1 
hated Tom lor laughing—his sister was 
nearly as bad, by tbe way—whilst I sat 
turning alternately pale and red, consid- 
ering what was to be done. At this mo- 
ment a servant entered the room. 
"A telegram (or Misa Grumblethorp." 
She hastily looked over it. and then 
read it ttloud to us : 
"Shall come by the 8:80 to-morrow 
morning. Some young jackanapes have 
played a ( radical joke, and caused me to 
miss the last train." 
At last I found words. "Tom," 1 said, 
"1 must fly. Miss Grumblethorp, I can- 
not sufficiently apologize to you lor 
"Oh, you need not apologize to me, 
nor must you go either. Tom, you must 
! devise «-orne escape out ol the dilemma." 
I "It would certainly never do lor the 
governor to recognize you ; he'd never 
forgive you. and would cut me oQ with a 
shilling. Ob. I have it—I sentence you, 
under punishment to cut < tl those whis- 
kers and moustache—be'il never know 
you then." 
"Never !" i said with determination. 
"I'm not a vsin man, but I will never 
voluntarily make a fright of myself." 
"Ob. I'm sure you'd look much better 
without them." said Miss Grumblethorp; 
"besid»'s. remember the the skating party 
to-morrow ; I want you to teach me so 
much. You really must not go." 
I «as not proof against this. The 
adorable Miss Minnie actually wishing 
me to staj ! Again, I recollected that 1 
hud no other invitation lor Christmas, 
and all my family were speuding ibe win- 
ter abroad. Under these circumstances 1 
determined to risk ail, and stay where I 
was sure to enjoy myself. 
Next morning I rose early, had a "clean 
shave," ami burrowed a pair of light blue 
spectacles. When i iuut Miss Grumble- 
thorp on m, way to breakfast, «ho de- 
clared the disguise was capital, telling 
me at tbe same time that her father bad 
arrived and was in ihe breakfast room 1 
was formally iu rodaued, and by tbe way 
that he received me it was evident that 
he had not rec^gnit id me in tbe least. 
"Always glad to see Tom's friends.'' 
said tbo old boy, iu quite a cheerlnl tone 
"Thank goodness he doesn't choose tor 
compaui ;ns such puppies as those wh" 
iufultcd mo jesterday. I wonder wheth- 
er they consider themselves gentlemen !" 
In this strniu be continued to talk all 
breakfast time, whilst 1 answered with 
perfect gravity, not daring to look at 
Minnie, for I telt sure she wan enjoying 
the joke. 
My story is nearly over. I enjoyed 
tbo skating party thoroughly, for I spent 
tbe day in teaching Minnie. I also ac- 
companied her tho next evening to a ball, 
where I found shecould move much more 
quickly and gracefully than ou tbe ice. 
1 am now married, and though 1 have 
since gro*n ή y whiskers, yet ray fnther- 
in-luw has never suspected that I was 
"the young jticicanapes that made him too 
late lor the train"—be has never men- 
tioned the burat-cork business—and has 
always been so kind to mu that I have 
heartily repented of it. 
Washington Correspondence. 
Wasuiniiton, I). C., i 
Jan. 27. 1879. \ 
From the tone ot discussion during the 
pant week, it seems evident that a ma- 
jority of the House are about prepared to 
vote tor n pqu>ire reversal ol our foreign 
commercial policy, but the Bourbons of 
the Senate seem disposed to throw them- 
selves back on η pirty dogma to jastify 
the opposition iht-y nre making to any 
change from lie old ruts in which wo 
have been revolving since the beginniug 
ol the war. I bows the pitiable etraits 
to which the) n.t*e been reduced, by the 
tfade statistics of thnt period, and by the 
steady decadence of our shipping inter- 
ests, which has reduced us from one of 
the tiret to one of the most iasignificaut 
among the maritine nations ot the world, 
in less than two decades. One ot the 
most telling speeches since the discusaioL 
began, was that of Mr. Blaine, advocat- 
ing an immediate abandonment of a 
policy that has annihilated our merchant 
marine. His criticisms on our practice 
ot spending millions annually on a nava| 
establishment, for which wehavo no use, 
was especially tffective. The cautious 
manner of his opponents, striving to give 
the appearance of answering him, while 
only intent on evading his points, is 
pretty good evidence that they regard 
them as unanswerable. Certainly any 
one can see without Senatorial aid that 
we have Dext to no shipping, save that 
engaged in coastwise trade, to require 
protection, and that as certainly requires 
little naval supervision. It only requires 
a glance at the enormous aggregato vot- 
« 
1 ed to uor DH?y since tho war, 10 verily 
the curreolness nt all bo bas alleged in 
that direction ; and many who have made 
tho matter a special study, agree with 
him substantially, that if only a small 
part ol that va*t aggregate had been ju- 
diciouely applied to maintaining a lew 
•tuamsbip lines lo South America and 
other countries, market* for every sur- 
plue product οI our farms and manufac- 
tures would Ιου* ago bave been estab- 
lished. which would in turn have reacted 
to restore our old lime supremacy «m th® 
seas. The matter of the transporta·ion 
of our χ ports and imports, ha* sorb a 
vital bearirrg. lha: it cannot be winked 
out of »ight. It i* constantly obtruding 
itaeil in sny and every plan for » revival 
of our ante-war prosperity. 
The près· 01 extremity of our Euro· 
pcan competitor» would seem to 
be our 
opportonity lo wrest from them the car- 
rying trade of ibu world, if we art not 
■o bull-headed as to refuse to see the ex· 
ceptioual chan< es offered us in the exi<t- 
ing situation. Mr. Blaine seems to have 
demoastrat· d thnt we are nearing that 
tide in national affairs that leads on to 
lortune, it taken at the flood; (bat w* 
shall always have to bewail the asinine 
stupidity that lead us to withold our 
hand, if we alio* the opportunity to go 
by without profiling by it* proximity. 
The grandmotherly old bourbons, who 
chargo them*· Ives with preserving peace 
in the familt—*mnog them Thuroian— 
bave to some extent reoovered ι mm its 
hysterica! turn that Bragg gave th» m by 
his mutinou- conduct last week, th"Ugh 
still nervous over the situation. With 
the aid of Randall. who made ducks and 
drakes of ruie*. preotdents, the regular 
order, etc. tu <«nW lo hold back tiie is· 
I furiated Confedt r*te brother who longed 
to strangle Hra^it for bis temerity. the 
warring factions have so tar been kept 
from a second encounter. Brag«.'hough 
elected to repr-s«nl a Wisconsin Demo- 
cratic Distru-t. has never worn the Con- 
federate ahttckies with humility; and 
when they have possession ol both 
Houses, and come to push the avnlanche 
of rtbol claims awaiting that time, it 
lookr· as lh'>utch Northern Democracy 
mi^ht contribute eueugh Braggs with the 
I Republicans to seriously interfere 
with 
the cut-and-diud programme. Tin 
chances lor a i«tal family rupture may 
be quoted an ir >m good lo fair and still 
growing. 
The Committee on transfer of the car·1 
of the Indians to the War Department, 
tails to recommend such an innovation, 
it consisted of 8 members,—S Senator», 
and 6 Repre-entatives—and it is under 
stood lhoy were a lie, Republicans vot- 
ing against the proposition. Ttiere 
i- 
hardly a crime known to the Statute» 
that the report of those favoring th· 
transfer (D.mocmts) do not charge to 
the existing management of the ludion.· 
under the Interior Department. It is *,< 
so denied that the Indians havejmad· 
any marked progress towards 
cfvilixi 
lion. The R pottlican or dissenting re- 
j port has not yet been made. 
Mr. Finiry, Cnairman of the C romit· 
teo wh.ch investigated the (îovermnei ! 
I'rinling OlBce. and who recommends 
its abolition, is accused of conduct 
in th' 
mailer that will reflect anything but 
I credit on the constituency that 
sent hiu 
here, it they prove true. It is alleged 
that (he expert on whose testimony 
be 
based ti e report which be io vaiu 
tried 
to get bis Committee to adopt, 
de.ittur· 
ateiy ignored all tacts standing 
in the 
way ol an ad vente report against 
ihe es- 
I tablisbment. 
Proi. (ismgee's metnou οι irH«si><KUU. 
Yellow Fover i« booming. He ηη«κο· tc 
have secured tb« endorsement ol till iht 
scientific Government officials, nod now 
! Mrs. Thompson, the well known pbilan- 
j thropUt, in heartily co-operating 10 
se- 
I cure it* adoption. U.vdwk 
j He Utt Them. 
During the wild debate at Augusta, 
over the *aUr\ wit, Professor Young ol 
Brunswick, made a speech whicb, toi 
point ai.d practicability, can but meet the 
approval ot all. We gi»e liia remarks 
as quoted by the Daily Pre»·: 
Mr. Y-jung ol Brunswick, thought the 
trouble beru ar>a« Irom a general teclu £ 
of distrust, one ol the otbor. It seemed 
to be,to use η somewhat profane illustra- 
tion.tbat we are all trying to see the oth 
er and go a lut e better. Ail of us are 
equally inturaiMd. There is here no ta*· 
payere' party aod no anti-tax payer·»' 
party, tu> be understood it. We all oome 
hereto do what we can for tf"e promo- 
tion of the interest» of the Slate. We 
are all in the poaition of the tu >n, 
who when reproved by & somewhat un- 
scrupulous minister for swearing, said, 
"it is al! right. You pray a little and 1 
swear a little,l.ut neither of us mean any- 
thing by it." We fling these things back 
and forth as it s^me of us were here to 
oppese retrenchment and some ot as to 
advoca^ it. It seems that the whole 
theory of a republican government liée 
in the fact that is so often talked of in 
oar school houses, that every boy may 
become President of the United States, 
just as in the French army it is said every 
private soldier carried in hie knapsack 
the baton of a field marshal. If we are 
to apply that principle we must attach 
sach salaries to these offices to be tilled, 
that will enable men who are fittod to till 
them, to accept them. If wo fix 8uch n 
salary tc the office of Governor that no 
man can afford to be Governor unless fu- 
is either rich, or a rascal, or both, thcu 
we deprive a certain number of very de- 
•irablc people, perhaje. from aocepiing 
tbe oliioe of Govern ir, or from even 
thinking thai they car ever be a candi- 
ι liai position. Yoa offer a re- 
ward. iheu, lor men to lake tbe office, 
either because they are rich and can al- 
ford tu take that office, or becanse ibey 
are rascals and can make enough out o( 
it so they can afford t> take it. II yoo 
pay jr ;ir Treasurer of Slate eo little that 
he nr. not find it proÛlablô to bold that 
office, :hen yoo offer n reward to that 
Treasurer of State to speculate on the 
funds in hie possession. He did not »ay 
our prient Treasurer »ai going to do 
that, but it had been done at tome lime 
in the history of our State. If the sala- 
ries of (he Judge· are reduced to ao little 
that no lawyer will sorept a position ο 
the boDro, me bench is open to a set of 
men who will take those offices for what 
they can make out of thorn. A low prie- 
ed judiciary is a very dangerous experi- 
ment I' r a State to try. Suppose we 
start tuiriy upon this principle, that we 
aro willing to pay every man what his 
•orvice.i are worth, and not work with 
this idea, that each party has got to vie 
with the other In entticg down, regard- 
less of all reason. We find here a very 
extraordinary spectacle, a committee sit- 
ting here day after day and night alter 
night, with closed doers, secret seaaions, 
and bringing a report in here with great 
unanimity, and wi:h almoat equal unani- 
mity voling against it,every man of them 
'«Inns, voting againat hi· own report ; 
voling that the salary of the Governor 
ibot'ld ' c $2,000, and coming in here 
ind almost every one of them voting lor 
$1500. Fie submitted whether thfa report 
was to be taken without due deliberation. 
It see mud to him that time should be 
i taken in its consideration, and that their 
ooncluaion* should not be accepted with- 
out hcrminy. 
Gentlemen of tho dominant party in 
'.he House nave gone round the State and 
promised their constituenta that when 
they came home they would come covered 
with glory ; they woald scalp everybody, 
and they have got to get the scalps to 
cary homo. Not being able to aboot wild 
game, they propose to bay Urn· game ; 
and they take a few poor tame fellow* 
round the State House here who are go- 
ing to work honestly to fulfill tbe datiea 
ol tbeir office. They are immediately 
availal· e. I hey see those poor fellows, 
and l ie} reduce thoir salaries to retrench. 
Lot ur calculate a little how much this 
whole bill will save. It provides for a 
retrt icLoient of eight or nine thoasacd, 
—call ten. Suppose we calculate bow 
tuaoii that amount* to. One-fourth ol a 
mill ou the State tax amounts to $δβ 000. 
Suppôt·, we call il nine iboasand,—be- 
tween nine and ten. That wouW be 
about 1-6 of 1 4 ol one mill. That is to 
HtV. · Vi ry man would find his account in 
this y> ay ; that the State tax would be re- 
dnced about 1-24 of a mill. Coneequent· 
lv eveiy man who pays a tax ol #.M0 
would b> affected just one oent. His tax 
would l»e reduced just one cent. 
Ν >w thi-t was all well to have a good 
beginning ; but he submitted whether 
this WiM- the programme that was to bo 
carried out. If this legislature, after all 
the war dance· that bave been held prior 
to this, are going to dance about and 
ctrry hoaie these few inoffenaive men's 
scalps, it deemed to him it was going to 
be a very poor advertisement for tho 
party that «ent them here. 
A l this howi about taxation arises n»i 
from the Stato tax. The State tax la.it 
year wa> fixed at four mills. This taxi- 
tion ar'so from municipal taxation, not 
Slate taxation. You bave loanod your 
credit to tue railroads; you have built a 
raiiioa. in every direction that you could 
ibink of; Had yoa have loaned yoor crod- 
it to every little saw mill that would in- 
vest ten or twelve thousand dollars in a 
town. There is where your money bas 
gone to, and those are the bill· you have 
got to pay. 
Ail Iht» poiut he wished to make in this 
matter was that when members consid- 
ered the .salary bill, it should be dispas- 
sionately, and with calmness, and that 
tbey should not rush in to try to see which 
will put ι ho lowest salary on a man, ana 
whether It shall be republican, democrat 
or greer, backer that shall happen to hit 
him thti last clip. Let us see if we can- 
not give u man what be ie worth. He 
hoptnl this spirit ol trying to cheat men 
out of their salarie· that they are entitled 
to, by putting the dates back or forward, 
would iiOt prevail, but that the matter 
would he looked upon in a sensible light 
>tnd that tho men would be paid what their 
services are worth. It our constituents 
do not sostain us in that, then let them 
•«end others here who shall be socially 
instructed. 
—"Would you mind readin' this lur 
me, sir? I can't read myeell." It was η 
snow-eb Teller on Walnut street that 
spoke, as he handed over an envelopt. 
inolo6in£ '.lie telegram, which read:— 
"Naehvi ie. Jan. 9, 1879. 1 will arrive 
at Loc svillo by the three o'clock irai', 
this evening. Jerry A Tait." "Will 
you real it again, sir?" aekod the sron- 
shove.1er It wan read again. "You sat* 
ii'e ilgtiir Jerry A. Tilt." "That was 
the oauit." "P;ease read it once more " 
Uis re<j η -.1 was complied with. "It goes 
ri«h: at!si :ht along—just ttcm ere words. 
*khout »ny hitchin' <r stumbliu'?'' 
• Just Mitt way." "It can'i ho Jerry, 
then, it he J«rry," he mua«d. "J r- 
ry eouldn't lay that many words withont 
«lutierin' uil to pieces, to save his lite — 
Some fellow's tryin' to fool me. Iiut I'm 
!oo >maft for him, I aui."— LouixviUc 
Courur Journal. 
(Or foi" îi Dr mot rat. 
PARlb. MAINE, FEBRUARY 11. 1879. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. An* |«er-«oii « ho who lakes a paper refcuUrl; 
ήνηι the οβ**—wh«Hher .tir»st«sl fe> his nauie ut 
an"ih<r'i, or whether he ha· mbserlboJ or aot- 
ia r· |-\>n»ible for the pavraect. 
: 1» a per»ou onlert hie paper li-.-oBt:nue.: 
he niu«i pay all arrvara^·*. or ilk (tablteber tna> 
contint)* to -t>n.| it ιιηΰΤ ) arnn u' ι· m.vle, :ιη·! 
co -et-t tlu· w hole amount. whether the j»aper l< 
tak-'π lYom the ο® ce or not. 
:t The Court have vleci loi that refusing to taie 
n«·» « paper* anO peruvtk-als from the i«v*t offlee 
ot -•"βννια^ and icdkiD.' thiui uncalled for, Ij 
pr ■· fmnt 'rTidence of fraud. 
FEBRUARY. 
s M Τ Λ S 
τ. ι 
2 t 4 * I 7 ^ 
»i»iii?miu 
l«Î7IMW!?; 
Ϊ124?5Ή27?^··1' 
»'rv m the Uoston Journal. 
S tiiiOHnl liankma. 
A aubecnher m Kastern Maine express- 
es the opiniuu that the prêtant m » tit 
time for journal.- to give (hour readers a 
possible iuk>t(u*(k-D on the subject of na- j 
tional baofciug. since that pre.-cnl «ystetu 
b likely to be ca.lcd ία .jue.pt ion as a j 
po.itica' wmi<·. lu tho Mme connection 
1 
ht propounds a Dumber of «juections in 
order to draw out such information a.- hi 
d--siret" him*!Γ and thinks wilt be valu 
ab'e to other·. A? briefly as possible wo 1 
wi! try to auswer the question* proponed 
i. What la bank *tn>-k. and how are η·' «η.·; 
t.. o> gjuiuokl 
liai.* j>U)ck, the money actuary paie 
iu ly tii». s^ehonier· ot national banks, ( 
ar:d ccuslituic· the capita whi.-h ιβ the 
ba-ia of lhe burine*?. It is boua fidv 
capital. The law provides that any num- 
ber of person* not ievt tb m five. citizen? 
οί tho United State*, and living ehie:!y i 1 
tb·. State where the a».* via (ion i» t be 
: 
located, may form a company to do bank- I 
In eitii* of more than ÔO.OOO in- I 
b^Sitaot* the shareholders must subscribe 
$200,000 ; m ci ie* ot it* than ÔOOOO 
a jd it >rr tnan OOOO tho »tcok u.ust aw^ui. 
U ? 110,001». but in U/WL· ot t>"00 a bank, 
c it be organized with £00,000 ot stock 
Waen the j>aiiies make their appiicati 
Uicy m up; give the name», residences an 
tmxint of stock subecril>ed by each j«r- 
**.r οί' tbe proposed association. When 
ire application ι» scut to the OomjtToiler ! 
c the Oarrcoey, and he has satisfied him 
«* 
* That the parties are intending and 
h;»v tht mea.js to en<»ti»e iu the ha-in»1*- 
he them a charter, but does not 
ρ*τι»ΐ» them to be^m ttoe raukiL*» basin hs 
unti be i» *atisiie*l that υ a· -lia. : tht v»;>- 
iui stock u paii in. Thereafter the cor- 
poration is to thai 10 per cent, o·' 
thf b*.aaje oi 'he stock t- p.,i :u iv»-\ 
m. uth uniil each .-hurc of ?100 i> repre- 
er^ted Dy ? 100 ot awiu! mono. liu* 
bt.'^re begiuuing bu»:nt·-*· 'he Mrj rati 
ii* required to deposit with the Trta.-urer 
ot the United Slates at Kjjjt oue-th:rd υί" 
the amount of the entire stock of the j 
baiik. and in ao case less 'ban $3'X0<i0 ot 
I rii'trd States fvnids. to be increased a· 
the capital »tock is paid :n When the 
bcnils havf been d*{ onited the Com j ; roller 
ini-t deliver to the baakiag «ssocintion 
$;·'» of bank notée tor every $ 1UU ot 
boi.ds depoMit^d. and thee·1 cot···. o»Qstitut< 
the *ircu at:oQ of the bank, l aus it wtl. 
be M.tu that the greater portion of the 
sto· *. of too bauk* ia represented by the 
bûJ-hi depuwited to eecure circuialiou. 
lli. v-a ^ace ie devoted to bankiL.^, pur- 
por^·. The·*· bonis are to secure ctreuia- 
tkm, a bd. ia ca*e a bank fails, the Cornp- 
tr er redeems iU> bills with the proceeds 
of ie bonds 
·» Wfc.1 .Μ ..l.v... «» .«» 
The ah)nej loaned by the Lank to it* 
customers—loaned eitber upon names or 
co! aterals like bonds and >tock* which 
have a market value. 
3. Anai ι» ;he près· Dt ank ctrcolatioo 
The amount οi National back note* 
ouf-'AOvtu.^ February 1, l>7l'. was £·ί-~- 
yol'.>4^. Th« uaiouot of uiout*t»tjvi- 
w* circulation available to the bauk- is ι 
cou.-iUcrat i: :«-» tuao the above ti^uro 
iit.-î the bun*· are required to keep a 
devait of 5 per cent, of their cireu.ation 
id the Treasury for the redemption of 
their bill?. Deducting the 5 per cent. ! 
from the above ani the amsunt available 
for the u*? of the banks is not far from 
|3U5.000,000. The bank? pay all the 
ct*t of printing their bills and rtaevining 
an*! renewing 'heir note?, which averages I 
a wet *1 v*>,0(D per year. 
« What u tu? mo am ot ο >n l* lue »r„.» I 
OiU/wI to <le|-o*ii ;a ;t>i T:ea-urj u> ieearv c;ivu- 
la: va 3 
As before stated, toe banking associa- 
tion e*-ts ot biiis tor ilOO of bond.-. 
Then »&e banks are required to keep 5 
per oeel. ot their circulation on deposit 
at \S «sh-ogion m iawlui money, »o that 
practicaiijr the baas. get* but ^"*5 id 
ouUb tor each S1 '.'0 ot Doudi. The tota. 
amount of bonds deposited to secure ο r- 
«i ution October 1, ly7\ *ip <?347,5r>6,- 
650. At the present tune the greater 
part of the*e bouds bear 5, 4A and 4 per 
cent, interest, the β per cent* held by the 
tanks bnving been largtly called in. 
TThai i· th<» setc nfr of tlepoait·.'* an«t 
WIIT the l»*«ika Τν·ι·..ιν·1 to I. jlJ irou. 15 to Λ 
jh·.- -^b:. of Ui<f am -tint thereof a» a re-erve 
The bank is the a^ent of the borrower 
ar»i the lender and the meuiutn through 
w i'ch busmes* men discharge debt» The 
merchar»? kce-p* a» "aec-iurit' witn the 
bv < and every day deposits the iu< uev 
he ...ves in tue bank, boin tor »at<· 
k r·.ρ tnd tor ccnvemenec in p^yiug «u: 
b. chtAias on the batik Fne deposit? ot 
a ank, therefore. ie> the money é·trusted 
to it by its customers. The (îovernwen: 
re.taire· tise bank to hold from 15 to 25 
pe' '*»t of tue money entrusted to it by 
individual* for the eecurry of such per- 
son», and -o that tnen. aha.l not, under 
ord'.uary circumstances, be such an over- 
loaning by the bank that it cannot meet 
the demanda ot ite depositors If banks 
*b< uid be allowed to loan all the money 
iu their po*eesf»ion. it would frequently 
hat pea that they could not pay depo>itor* 
as hey required their funds—a failure 
>»it ,'h would reeuit in tre-jucnt embarrass- 
mec and sometimes in panic. 
·. Γροβ what are trie bark- ;a*e I. by wLotu 
a··! 'low Mcb? 
ion*, backs are taxed by the l uited 
s Uovernineu. ou circulation, deposits 
>1..' "«.ita in 1*7H the United States 
tax *·* S*i,7y 1,455.65, and since 1S04 
the ta! «te mt ot taxes collected of the 
bai _v it··· Federal Government is £Mi,- 
033,554 4'· of which some $39,775,- 
Ό7.35 w^î» upon cueaiation alone The 
SUto city or tow» ***** the eU)ck. °i 
national bank». The average amount ot 
UX...O. 
-untrv the past twelve yeare has been 
ubou. $3,500,1)00, .odw.ouu.eJ tt.bout 
l>£ per oent. for lfr< 8- 
KroœthcNcv» York Tribune. 
I*acki*0 "»*■ Jury. 
0B,h^ÎâTt.ttÎ: 
»ΐ**χ·3ί·£5 
,ho "'-"7^°^^°°, vote· iu those 
K^ublku.·. Thie «· W»»'>i "f' ?»„,ito bu. ".ero «»> ««Mb..* b.· 
;r^k,^uu,u,.udiu order 
„«» ,. .be k«. bright 'f P"b 
iicity we uius. HO b.ck · j« „ lh„ «srsrcui > *-» -3. "JeuM ω Florida during .he month o. 
:„„eu.ber, girt* *«· " '""^tinc. , ,« «Α, of ci,.her, .»d «rer^ dwm 
« ol ooufideuti.1 i as .ruction*. .u «οκ- 
j> «ο» οΓ which .hcj go'10 ooe 
„,L. .nd burdened .bo «■«*. 
,.|4mt, -md weriunnMion» rte MUM ο 
«».. « bo di.pMor.ed trou. S« 
V „k «I- >lr. K. 1- t'*"1- llc 
ÎWW«« «bout .h. SO* ol Noveu.· 
wr hB fuddou »M*u»»oe precip 
','Is •"'Hûw'Mo.e.. "Cuuuot consul ; 
lui η- with *tran&re 1 in·»'*'1' " 
"Who is Parri» that prj ;;;: him<elf here Without credential* 1 
« ρ,.rv ^ ith. M*x. too. *sw·* ^ hio dlturbed. And although sjs. ss. ω *** 4u;^ ••IVru» w ooe Ot W 
i.aQo- should bo ^rdcdt)^ 
-u.uh oonourreJ in a ι » 
l^rria. huw - r haJ dutic to perform ot 
vi eh Mr Marble perhapt. knew nothia^· 
.-ql· to h.ve U- 0 IM Otdj ouo o. 
„ florid. Who h«i A«-y·· 
Opber,- »ud ,o .b.. £·*£ .vived lb· tollow.ui reu.it.. ..bo. 
iti-ui New Vurb. d»wd the d*)' ot .h. *■" 
. molwgol Oougre». 
^ ^  ^  ( 
Ε 1 r»KU' 
ΜβψίΠβ 
·,-;·? ,w. 
ll, :,»■ M^ bv .urnir.R '.«k ! \V,!-lor'- -rocket Pid.ooar,. 
.. .V, worl of ouur*.\ a* 1 
Γ ·· but ••F'.O-'vu.ldH -Fora. 
Γα" Τ 0{ that th,· ingonioui lîoloPf 
'· :":,··ι tr. ι.·"!1 K.t'ra'li. Κί-ΛΛ» 
the dispatch is a> lollows : 
r,.a.iu,.^wYoKK Ivc j 
» KW' 
Κ·η>1» tuud '«ι lu>iFiu->:n. ». iiumiiuf w»i 
»· -u.·■ '·η ip^oint \"U iffrlirv uii I one 
mY r. D ili!·· I'd* I'll* 'rUint u>i 
».<>· and ai t Aa*we **· 
This surprising mctwa^ «u sont the 
i.iv before the committee to which it 
!<.rs wis in existence. The resolution 
ν Mr. Fkwit* was noi pa*»ed uutil ta«> 
_*ht of the 4th. i»n<i the oomuiitte. to 
% -it Fieri*!» Waj not named until the 
λ xt da\ Vet it was known at Mr. Ti.- 
! n's re.*ldenee. in advance ot the adop· 
tion ot the resolution if not in advance 
t the introduction, who the invcptigdtor.- 
wouid be aud what tney would do. It 
•va- arranged be'îorehaud that Mr. Tildec 
»iiou*i control the organization ot the 
>urt created to investigate the induct 
ill.- own agent*; that he shoul 1 pack 
:„c ury .-uuicionej to try hi* own cause. 
Λ 'averabîe decision wu to be iui»ured 
•'ere the Democratic contestant risked 
wquirv I'nder ordinary cireum- 
n ■< the clerk of a committee such at> 
îhi« wnn d not only be the righth^nd mar: 
»ud c rfidential adviser ot the majority 
I.·*·». but he would have the duty—or 
r» ν lege—of drawing up the report.— 
What euuld t>e mure grou-que than a 
-«.cret bargain to put in this important 
p.aoe ode of the cipher a^jvats upon who** 
iraoeaotious the report wa.- to par* judg- 
ment ? The functions of the Sergeant-at- 
Arms inc ude sumuiouiug w:tr.iee*e# whom 
it L- deeirable to examine, and railing to 
2nd thoee whom it is desirable (to th·! 
>rirv) net to examine. Mr. J. J 
Dar.ief, of the Florida Mate DeunK'ratic 
Oomiuitiee, "had :ni- othcer 
of tne committee—of ,the ^ommtttee yet 
tc be created. And >o everything seemed 
to be comfortably fixed. 
What t'olonel Pe.ton meant by telliug 
\ir. Parristhat the oommit'ee would ap- 
point him "one member." as well as cierk 
we do not know. It appears trurn hi:> 
answer that he did not unde. stand it hi.x- 
X..1. Here u hit* reply, sent in duplicate, 
one oopv to Mr. K-ing, clera at the Kver· 
eti il 'Use headquarters, and the other to 
t'y.ouei Kiton, at No. 15 tiramercy 1'ark : 
l»«>c. 5. 
M a ai» Κ. Kl><·· A'rvr-W IP tut, y ne York, 
1 w«lt« ο tue» ΐύ·Ίαι< til .M -'O li> kneel le.MCOie- 
t>* lye 1» .v h Λ" till -tuf<torv to l*k< n 
!< m: &οΊ «t t-rmai'ci: β:οι«5··*ι·1 Ιι·1ια<-ι »ul·- 
u^ati' boni οί buott rt'eeajch leave terra-colli. 
i*> w.iru ng m irftit uujircJilUKu'd «*ιη orxltua. 
metre -r.auii'.t·. 
riAiistaliau.j 
I>ec. 5, 
Λ1_ i.«ie Κ.. Κ.1>ν 
Twelve ■ -'-L midnch: Mob lay. Ju>t leil 
IVr. rvr. iAUur cuoted·. » -iuite U>Tll>l«*ii ηη·Ι τιΐι 
.. 1» ι^* have slron# C<t Board- 
» *11». follow;η< ΛΟΓ .» uuin'.ellukun 
lUiaol, tnjcxe, eli;eul»l»;." 
In an iaterriew with a reporter of Tbj 
1 KiBua*. Mr. I'arris reoc Uy eaid that ht 
fuund this cipher very diificuit to use, and 
*oon gave it up. We do not know what 
explanation (Jolonel Helton îeturnod to 
tie above request ; but there ώ a short 
uisi>atch in the eiiue cipher, neither datea 
uor signed, which may be Mr. 1'arri*'» 
rejoinder to a scooud teiegram on the s&oie 
subjcoL It ie thus : 
\\ ilUAM T. i'KLTOS. 15 ijraiAercy l'ark, .V. Y. 
t»i»iaa<*« wi»e un{>r»'ju(1iw<l. 
I TivulatiOB. I 
V> I LUAll T. I'tLroSi 
i»i>: a*.rh wholly tniutelligibl»». 
CoIoikI Peltou, upon the receipt of tn«. 
ue ws about General Barlow, addreescl 
bunoelf to Mr. Manton Marble, in tho 
tr^aspositioQ cipher, as follows : 
New Iukk. Dee. 5. 
Uasion Makhu: T<ilUibai*er 
I· η nit· ly tu#, juatify opinion aii<i l>y Cbarlc"· 
: lulesrapbt.ι .-i.aii Bo.ud ai'Iion answer wil 
!■ mcliaiofy tele*nm Of stale that wben an-l 
'Looias tw Ha.lovT'r ut codcoUjik will here it· 
te 
(Translation. J 
St'w Vouk, Dec. 5, 
Μ «ΤΟΝ Makblb, TaHaKautt » 
lelcgrani received. Is it certain tbat Barlow's 
μιηκΌ. ;eie^r»pii -1 here, ''/ODcedin* state, will 
t*· jUHtiUod by action of lioaril, an·! when will 
tliey act? Answer definitely ami m mediately, 
Thornae Charles. 
Mr. Marble replied in the same cipher 
that "Harlow saw ohcap chaooo for mig· 
η iniinity [as] visiting ataman 
" As to 
the main question, "May easily be cheat- 
ed, but Mosee oauuot help putting abso- 
ute faith in right result, which 1 am j 
promised miduight." What he was prom- 
1 i^ed at midnight we may eaaily ooujeo- 
ture, if we remember that thin was a day 
v'ter the receipt of Colonel Pelton'eeooond 
ι !cgram acoeptiag the proposals forward- 
> by Fox and Moses to puroham· one 
iiiember of the Canvassing Board "for i 
naif hundred best United States docu- 
| mente;" aad that it was a day earlier 
■ Lan Mr. Marble's telegram to l'clton to 
'tell Russia saddle Hlackstone," because 
the proposition had failed. Possibly, in 
1 
tbe stress of the fioiil negotiations, the { 
affair of Mr. E. L. Harris and the 4,ordi- 
'jal metre shamble" was neglected. Hut 
•f the meaning of those words, and the 
-'^oificHnce of the message in which they 
occurred, noed any further elucidation, it | 
seems to us that there arc several gentle- 
men who might be called upon to riec 
«.(id explain, ilow would it do to begin 
with Speaker Randall? 
The Fraud Cry. 
Mr. Towuaond, representative of New 
Vork in the House of Representative*. 
Tuesday, gave vent to his feelings in the : 
jllowiug sarcastic manner, ile said: 
1 tcolea» ihere were two great wrong· done iu 
1 
l>"i· ennntry tiro year· a«<· Tlio waw whan 
1 
tin· peuple 01 lue I MUM »UU'n reluaed to elect 
he aa#c of timmj l'art, PreaMent. [f.aurfh j 
tel.! Κ *λ« λ irreal ami lutini: wr>iig. The «< | 
nil ντιοηκ «rax, that th< peoidr uf Oirg.'ii and 
jth t arollu» *u l Florida reluiuM to be bought 1 
'•■y Orofer, by Κ··1Ι«ν. i>) 1VI t. m,by Wild, or by 
any other roan aent Into the tleM. ( I. iiijrhter.i | 
Il «a- ifT'.evou» w rong. Itwaalraud! [shout-j 
'.■if 1 r ** tu-1 [l.oa I laughter.] They would not | 
o· bought. Kraud. Then a aehouit- na* dividoU ; 
jH>ti .h tMa house by whu u the i>eop]t· witc to ■, 
'hl^hl -Ηλ*. J oi-t of tfieir choice. The el<>ct- | 
iia. Cv-αιηι. .Μθβ lorrri ii|>ou u.-. It «»ι 
•>r« "J ilown the throit ot the republican party 
•■ixiy-nine ot u> rviucetl lo be Unrable-rii^ed, but ! 
«ν rarrieti It, »η·Ι th«-.« the machine that wa« 
rotten ut· would not work It would n<>t no tin 
ttiev wnoi'vl Γ to. Mere was Iraud. -(Valid. 
I/Olid !vu liter 1 It iaa<le oar ear· rlair with the | 
■Ml aoaadol 'raud Not that inerelv, tat w hot 
w.4 oual thatthettiiuible-njCKinif luaehlue wac 
.; t /icnd U> do it- |>ur|>oae.U<o ili»uu»;ui-h>si gen ( 
tiem.ta from KiMtD'« > %r> .»rrtn< to Henry H'*t ; 
'•'.--.r. ; ι Λ'|.οη·ι1 to hrta* I ju^uu ra^vnuittm licit | 
t· .vi r. m·· no takr j».>»«o.--.ou of the govern 
turn. Tbey <II<1 ant come. 1 l.anichter.] It war I 
a » ru.it wrouii il «Ma a fraud." Lvuil liw|lilcr.J 
A \ic? Attorney Henrral. 
Krom the Β«·ΙΓ»»ι ■ tourna I 
In tho local column·» of to-day's Jour- 
r*! will he fourni the rescript of the Maine 
t' urt which rr· Η the views whioh the 
©oart takes· of nu election bot. In th? 1 
vi- w of th? Interpreter* of tho law. it will 
be M-eu, the loser of no election bet may 
recover it of the -talc«holder, provided he ! 
.a ikes demand hefore it hat been paiJ 
.ver to tho winner. This decision has 
U"'"1 «ubtodiy b t-a made aeoording to ttic 
u,:iiils or public policy, which outlaws 
» forms of gambling. 
V curious accompaniment of this cu- 
rious -uit is the '"act that the name of the 
^ 
pre- ·η: Attorney General of Maine, stands 
ju tho Waldo docket as plaintiff iu a suit 
to nx\>vor S1«M) w:,gored about tho hame 
mo on the same issue. Tho law of' 
Maine char"·'* thst hn»h official with the 
iuty of suppressing lotteries an ! like I 
g ^mes of chance. betting on elections is 
made an ofieaee. punishable by forfeiture. > 
l"h^ Attorney (tcuerai in one who can 
"— -a tuur li ιυ 
1.· tw i; the noitl: an 1 ο >rth«rr»t It·.'* I 
Hut h: can't well, like the versatile actor, 
«•i'fc&r in two parts at once—as public 
j r\4*ec.iîor of gamblers, and plaintiff to 
cover a sutn ot bis own m >ncy. gambled 
α^κ»η and lost. The term "gMr.bled upon" 
is u*«J advisedly. For when the decision j 
-d ;he court and the Waldo ducket are 
placed beside each other, it appears that 
·«·· term -oontriu gambler" ia applied to , 
t ariiee m a similar ca.se to that of the I 
Attorney lienerai's. As that official's 
r«uividual caee has tot yet been oou.«ider- 
< i by the court, we have no judicial de- 
cision a* to whether his contrition aroee 
.roai having lost hi.·» wager, and therefore 
at libe-ty to "squawk," as the gambler's' 
: arase is, and save his money, or a sud- 
ifu conversion to the belief that "reform 
is needed." 
Wc hear ihat the contrition in regard 
to tho wager iu which tno Attorney ΐίen- 
trai La a party, is a. I upon the side of the 
:o*er. The partie* of the other part pro- 
pose to tight it out, and demand a jury 
rial. In which ease the head of the de- 
partment of justice must either abandon, 
hi·» suit, or go into court in very bad 
>hape. 
—The Relfast Age says (iov. (îaroelon 
'b too much bird money for the green- 
»aeker-. and also read.- Mi. Smith of 
Oldtown out ot the greenback party for 
nis uu.-oucd statements to a Lew is ton 
Journal tOpotU^ ine Ago continues, 
•Mr smith i« reported to Lave said 'It 
'has all got to come to a gold value at last. 
If *c now get away wheu we have just 
cached it, we shall have to come back 
sooner or later. I think we had better 
p'ay.' On being asked what ho thought 
nf Sat motiey he replied that he was "op- 
p bed to any scheme of a curren y which 
oould not have a gold basis behind it.' 
" 
Having 'jUJted these remarks the Age 
seys ; "There is really no dissimilarity 
between those views and tho»c expre.v»oJ 
by Oov. Uaicelon. Both ?re directly 
antagonistic to the views of niueteen- 
twentieihe of the men who voted for those 
two candidates 
Senatorial Nomination*.—Ηυα. Kou- 
000 Coupling n io bcCu unauiuiouily nom- 
inated by the Republicans of the legisla- 
ture of New YoiL fur re-election as Sen- 
ator trotn that State. 
Oviile P. Piatt Laa received the nouii-, 
"utiuu Wy tue Republicans of the Cuonee- j 
Moot legislature tor Senator troui that 
Stat*. 
(tea. John A. Logan h is been nomi- 
nator lor Senator by the Republicans of 
me legislature of Illinois. 
1 ne Republicans of the Colorado Gen· ι 
erai A-jsemb!) have nominated Prof. M. 
B. lllit of Deuver. All thcae are genu- 
ine Republicans and believe in oalling j 
rebellion by its proper name. Indiana 
hia nominated D \V. Voorhees, democrat, 
1 h will be elected to a short, as well as 
; loti? trrTT Indiana is now the onlj 
!<>- y aeuioeraiio State outside of the 
■i·· ;d South. 
-'in* Argils -ipealta tbusdisrispectlully 
■j t»K' U on .e.Uir ot ine Maine House: 
1 
Uli· xi.im.rf it tb· lieuse spoke eighi- 
« od Tuesday, and it waso'i 
:· eh of a daj : r opeeches, either. Ev- 
'. ::r. two .r threj imiujeis irittei 
i ùjujo.t away and nauseate the 
» v. jth f eir c.eap gati, until tina.'lf 
i»» aw.i. never to return, and a fit- 
ting epitnpb wouid be, 'killed bylt jaw- 
bone of an aes."' i 
Augusta, Feb. 10, 1879. 
Mr. Liktor 
You wa:it,ed me to who you ;Ut« r my 
artiva! her·· und let you know h »w I like 
Au^u-<;«», ird how I hiii plt-ased with 
*orvin« ru ν country in the great and gen 
era! cour». Well, I like It tir*! rnte. I 
'lit·,tut to have written you I h» lore but for 
several days alter 1 got here mj head was 
in such a uu Idle at seeing eo many new 
thing» that 1 cuuld not compose m> sell to 
write 1 \m getting η little more accas· 
I tiUud to i. now and will liy aud ρ-.·ι lot uj 
tuy lo.ig deferred ·:uty. 1 left Bo.-tic 
with ων ota team and came to Heihel 
when 1 wot the h"r*u hack, au i took the 
car* tor tue State Capital. Nothing oc- 
curred on lljc way, worthy of nolo, and 1 
irrived ta this city about lour o'clock, on 
i'ues lay the 31st oi December. 1 en· 
<]uired the way to the Slate H jus» winch 
1 readily found as it stands on a bill and 
is a vet y conspicuous object. Going up 
the stone steps, 1 reached the Iront door 
and lovtkud tar the bell but could not tind 
it. 1 theu rapped several times on the 
door bulore anyone took notice ot me, 
and was just going away thiuking the 
toik.H were out, when a burly teliow in bis 
shirt sleeves opened the door and asked 
.ne what 1 wanted. 1 told him 1 wanted 
to ho shown to my room, lie asked il I 
mount the agricultural room, und stid 1 
ίο >kcd green enough to beloug to the 
vegetah>e kingdom anyway 1 told him, 
iookiug at hin severel), that 1 was a 
member of the Legislature, trom the 
towii ot Hjstic, Oxford County, and that 
1 wanted to be shown my room where 1 
was to lodge. This brought him down at 
once, at.d ho very blandly t >td tue that 
members lid not have lodging rooms at 
the Slate House, but *fopp« d eiher a' a 
hotel or at a private hous». As I w «* 
about leaving hu asked me what mv pon- 
tics was, and of course, 1 informed him 
that 1 waa a Jackson democrat. Me -aid 
he ha 1 l>#eti a republican lor many ye im, 
but had ι· >me to the conclusion that the 
republican party had become corrupt and 
lie '.hough', he nhouid l»avo it. lie inci- 
dentally inform I me that he had been 
employed about the State House a d</-n 
ye.ira at, 1 asked it I hott^t he could l»e 
reloue 1 under the new administration. 1 
did uol wish to commit un «tit, and so I 
told him 1 h id uoili<)^<t he *.>uId r«eiivt· 
lu.s'iee at the har.d·» of the great demo- 
crat ic-gro* η back part}. 
1 *« ju-d r.MHu* un i t»oard at i» pri» ito 
bout» υ:: S .rrtdl ·1ιν«·ι. The people h« ro 
1 iν·· th·· bnlnooe ol the »« ·γ t; what th*'> 
gel out ··' m·' législature, and ho they 
ohnriio If iriull· hlgh,lor everything. I 
pv, ! i ν ν ! ! »r» a weik and pay for my 
wa-hi:·^ χ·ι·1· Bui w« live diet in'e. 
Mr C»'r.. »Ιι itipk'·"»··!)'.s Waldo (' jj I) 
111 lUU tli _» ol lUf 
si}9 be* <tj ν limi ttianksgi mg ooee rt 
year at Louie, hut b< re h·· has it everj 
day. It i*' s > with most ot us. I ho rep- 
resentative' ro>m seem·* like a large 
school-room. Tno moderator ha* a .·>β*1 
b hind 1t! -k aud stay* there most ot-tte 
time. 111? name i* Speaker and 1 believe 
hi* giveu uarne is Frank. Then there 
aru ν ors ν messengers and ptges. and 1 
d a't know «hat elso, but I havuu't got 
(ho a.tulî oi tiling* )*>;, a > ai to tell you 
just wlia'. l toy have to do—and what they 
are uero <r. l'no Ural day wo drew lois 
l >r seats and l was .uek\ enough to get a 
bien sea' whi 'h l like becvusu ι: is back 
out o| the way. I expec' i) those *h> 
g il (rout 11 would ν .til to a^np with 
iu··, but no oue ha- tl rtd t< > 
fue Hi -«t day alter wu got ο alwd, the 
wallers bioughl two p.ipvr boxes aud laid 
'itiuj betore ur* aud said I was to lake 
o.ie ot -ti. ui home and pu', tbu other in 
ui\ desk. 1 opened une ot them and 
found paper, envelopes, peus and pencils 
eoough to last me tko years. I alio 
lound att.iee bladed, pearl handled pocket 
kaite, a better oue than you could buy at 
t'io store in lios'.ic or lvatcham lor two 
dollars. 1 touud also wha. 1 supposed to 
bj a plug of tobicoo, but on trying to bite 
Û* a chew, I found it was nothing but 
Ijdia ruober. i was much disappointed. 
1 snow just what to do wuh tobacco, but 
I have do oi»e for the other thing. Some 
of the members would aul take tho Suite 
because luey said it would impoverish 
the S.ate. A Mr. I'ickard from Bangor 
had the most to say about it, but 1 have 
oeeti told that Le was clerk in Washing- 
ton ι >r sixteen years, and has laid by sta- 
tionery uni! knives enough to last him Lis 
lllv-timo He can afford to practice selt- 
d· nia'. 
1 hive uot becomo acquainted with 
:umy o! the members yet. Most ol tbrm 
are Very quiet like myself, whi.e otheis 
a c forever s*a,hing round and talking. 
The Kennebec Journal accused Mr. I'ick- 
ard ot speaking seventeen times in one 
day, and the n.xt morning bo got up as 
ui ad as a M uch hare and declared it was 
only sixteen. This man has led at the 
republican crib nigh on to twenty years, 
and low calls himselt a reformer and 
H"ts with 'he i;re»inbacser9 and démocrate, 
bu» I don't want any such democracy in 
iiiiue ÎIicd we hive Mr. Brown, who 
aspires to hud toe reform combination 
party. lit- has been a ring republican 
but £ot mad about s^oieihing and is now 
tiyii'g W sma.ii things. He has great 
s,uipatuv lor tLe poor, down-trodden ta\ 
payer.*, and buu y nimselt tne largest tax 
payer in Die lious ·, he leel* thai his sym- 
pathies aru not misplaced. He is not ad- 
mired much by the members aud most ot 
tbem beieve th it it he had been in George 
W ishin^ on's pUce, tho story of him aud 
hia little hatchet would have never been 
ULsmi.ted <o posterity lor the benefit ol 
me lieitg generation. I shall have some- 
thing to bay about other members in my 
r.ox'. 
Γ i-da. i viei'ed, lor the tirst time, the 
office ot the Secretary ot State, it is a 
nice, coinli rtablti room with eofa, stuffed 
chairs and ζ cheerful, open fire. Mr. 
(iitve, the chief, was sitting by the tire 
with a pen above bis right car. Mr. Saw- 
yer, (I'ricco A bert Sawyer), wan sitting 
a his uesk with a pen above his ear. and 
Mr. Morris sat by the hre smoking with a 
pen above his ear. All the subordinate 
otlioers aud employee ot this office, are 
required to carry tneir pens the same as 
their chief, above their right ear. It is 
their bidgj jt olliee. i upotce to Mr. 
Gove and d-iid "You have a lino place 
aero Mr. Gove." He looked up from tne 
book he was perusing. with η v&caat 
.-Hare, and said bo, "I would l.ku to know 
upon what authority ihjy are isming 
these four per cent. bjndj." Thinking 
he misunderstood ιηο, I repeated 'nv 
words, but he paid no son of attention· 
I only turning to hi·» deputy, ho said, 
"Hero is an interesting serin* ol acts and 
resolves on the financial quuution, passed 
by Congress, whioh you will do well to 
rjad." I was about to retort angrily at 
his want oi attention, when a person 
present significantly put his hand to his 
! forehead and looking first at aie an I then 
at Govo, gave me to understand that Gove 
is a monomaniac on ihe financial question, 
snd to bo pitied rather than blamed ior 
his manners. I havo since learned that 
whether it the State House or at his 
boarding house, ho wants to talk oi notb- 
ing else but bonds, hat money, greenback* 
and currency. His wife complaiua, βο 1 
hear, that he talks in his sleep, npon the 
financial issues, and grave fears ate en- 
1 tcrtained that uuless bis mind can be di· 
1 verted from the subject, it may become 
permanently disordered. 
Spaaking of greenbacker*, I attended 
joneol their meetings receutly in Repre- 
sentative* Hall. The chit f speaker was 
Mr. Fogg who belongs to the launly ol 
Governor Garcelou. Ho is a small dumpy 
fellow, with a girlish face, parts his h«ir 
! in the middle, and in women's clotLes 
would made a respectable though some- 
what shrewish looking female. When I 
went in he wsi walking thn fli>or in Ironi 
1 ot Mr. Speakers chair, a id appeared to 
fie in tbe greatest agony of both mind 
and body, lie would throw up his arms 
above hi* head.tnen pre *s his hands upon 
In.s Hiomacb, then clutch hold ol his long 
hair. and all the time uttering the most 
unosrthl} screams, stringing words to- 
gether in a most fantastic manner, but for 
my life, I could noi te I what he was driv· 
ing at, nor comprehend a single sentence 
he uttered. One thing I do say, and shall 
always stick to it, ho made a most mag- 
nificent noise, aud bis goatures were 
deeply aflW'.iog It roust have been 
th··** that chained tbe at'ention of his 
greenback audience, though Cook spoke 
disrespectfully of thn speaker and Snid he 
sw» .· I up like something, I don't ex- 
actiy remember what it was, but thought 
it quite appropri .te at the time. But then 
th.s Cook ot Wa! io, ot whom I have be- 
fore spoKen, is himself, a greenback 
spouter, and looks upon Fogg as a rival. 
I have spun out this letter to.· long. 
There are many things 1 want to s »y to 
you. but must deter it till next time. I 
want to tell you al>out a chameleon sort 
at leiiow who has charge of the Governor 
and Council and who fuels prouder of hl· 
show aud tenia himself a bigger man tho η 
Karuum. Hut next time will do, and 1 
must k'iocK right οΐΓ now. 
Your» as ever 
Adam Γκνκηι.ν. 
the member from Hostie. 
Tiiosk Ciphkr*.—Th·· sub-commit!'*, 
chuig>-d «un investigating iho cipher 
dispatches, settiug in New York, investi- 
gtted ûmith W ced an 1 Col l'ellon, last 
week W « eii and Peitun both Mkoowl· 
tHig'd th« substantial accuracy ol the 
Tribune translation*.but denary thit Mr. 
Tilde η knew uotbing of tbem. l'elton 
snvs Le icu<le a trade to purchase un elec- 
tor tor $(>< <h)o or $js0,u0u dollars, hut the 
money which ho oxpectcd Irorn Mayor 
Cooper of New Y'ork wm not forthcom- 
ing. so the project fell through. Mayor 
Cooper sa) -t he received a telegram from 
Poitou, a.»aing tor sumo $80,000; and he 
took the telegram to Mr. Tiidco.wbo who 
ver> angry that a project of bribery bad 
been put on loot. There is no effort on 
the part of thes« men to deny tbu attempt- 
ed bribery by which the presidency was 
to be secured. In tact, they boldly ac- 
knowledge that tact, but declare that 
Samuel J. Tiiden knew nothing of tboir 
pians. The people of these United States, 
however,will feel very happy that a man 
who bas such unscrupulous friends was 
not declared President, aud their votes 
next year, will show how they condemn 
corruption and "Fraud." 
Legislative. 
Among Legislative mailers of last 
week reiatmg especially to Oxford Coun- 
ty, we tind the following : 
In the Senate, We<ln»(d»r, Mr. Atwetl from Uie 
committee on Interior Waters reported favorably 
bill to aupply the citizen· <>f Pryebarg with put* 
water; al»u a bill to lucurportle the Pleu^unt 
ri»er improvement rompait). 
The resolve appropriating 4->« to aid in build 
luK 'Urn* to protect the highway· in the town of 
Byron. rarne up in the Iloii-e and wan advocated 
by Muser». Karriugton, Dirkey, Weeks Lovejoy, 
ami l.orlte, nn<l approved by Sfeaar·. I>inic!ev, 
Pickard, Brown ami Hurl. The ruaolve wan 
passed by a decided majority. 
The saury bill was comploted, and re- 
ported as follows: 
Governor, $1,VjO 
secretary of State, I ·»» 
Treasurer of State, l.fioo 
Adjutant <»en<-rnl, !H)0 
Warden of piison, 1,500 
Siipt of Public Ituiblinxe, e<J0 
JuiUe of supreme Court, 2,U0o 
Attorney General, 1,000 
Reporter of Decision··. 5no 
Kailroad Commissioner, 50>J 
Hank Examiner. '.*0 
Insurance Commissioner, two 
State Librarian, MfO 
The «alary oi the .ladites of Supreme Court foes 
into effect only as uew jiulgea are appointed. 
hhiKTs.—We bavo received a fftmple 
<>t sugar Irorn the Maine Beet Sugar Co., 
of I'ortland. The specimen wa» of fine 
granulated t>ugt»r, and would easily bave 
lu iota k u for the tirât quality of car.o 
ougar. The company wishes lo contract 
tor 1,000 acres of sugar beets, and prom- 
ises to pay 25 per cent.bighor prices than 
those paid last year. 
Τηκ Mitciikll War Claim. — Four 
Southern Democratic Senators recorded 
j themselves against the Mitchel! cotton 
claim ou Tuesday— Ccka, Hill, Runson 
I aiid Morgan. There are, however, twen- 
ty three Democratic Senators from the 
! South, and ihero wid be more after March 
4. The St'Uibera vot*d against the bill 
ν ,re aliuosi equalized by loose of North- 
urn D^mocr its in favor of it, including 
Grower of Oregon, Hereford of West Vir- 
ginia and Voorheee ol Indiana. Further- 
more. just ae many Democrats voted for 
liie claim as voted aguinst it, so that the 
moasure w.is kiûod by Republican votes. 
It should be remembered that it was 
proved in fbi* Mitchell case that for three 
years tbo claimant furnished commissary 
btoree for the Confederacy. 
Odd Fellow«' Dedication. 
Mount MioJt Lorfg· IHdlrtUi IU Ifew 
L«d|· Itoem at Nulh p»rl»---Wpiendl«l 
11*11, BqwUltd by Few City Bmm— 
Inter··!lug(eitnioule·--- «irenit 
Olflccrit 
Pr«MBt. 
I L'ist Thursday evening, the members 
of Mount Mice Lodge. I. Ο. οί 0. F., 
! dedicated their new hall at South Paris 
This ball, occopies tho ontire third story 
of Odd Fellow»' now block, on Haymarket 
Square, and it is one of the finest Lodge 
rooms in M line. 
Un mounting two (lights of stairs, one 
finds bunseif in a cioftk room, wftich is 
tilled up in plain, bat neat style, with 
wardrobe hooks, &c., ior the aocommo 
I 
dation of member*. From ibis, on the 
south side opens the ante-room, about 
eighteen leot square. This room is car- 
peted, and is lilted up with mirrors, a 
three light chandelier, regalia cbcst. and 
and other accommodations. The room is 
neat and olegant. From its windows a 
tine view of South Paris village may be 
had, both to the west and south. This 
ante-room opens into tho main hill or 
Lodge room proper. On tho north side 
ol the cloak room, it a committee room, 
about the siro of tho ante-room just des- 
cribed. It is tilted Bp in equally expen- 
sive style, while upon its w&lis hang the 
Lodge aud Encampment Charters, in rich 
heavy frames. The committee room 
1 
opens directly into tho main hall. 
The Lodge room proper, is 34 by ÔJ 
feet in size. Tho ceilioj; and walls are 
elegantly frescoed and decorated with em- 
blems, this work being done by Schu- 
m iker of Portland. The ll<>or is carpeted 
with a heavy Utpesiry carpet, aud abuut 
'he walls is a raised platform lor sealing 
members. The N. (}. sit· at tho easterly 
«•nd ol the ball. His seat is upon a raised 
pi tttorm, surmounted by a heavy cauopy 
ol wine colored satcon, while three ele. 
gnnt chairs, upholstered, in similar stile, 
afford accommodations for IheN. (i. and 
his supporters. At the opposite side ol tbe 
n-»ll, the Vice Grand's accommodations 
are equally luxuriant, bot are upholstered 
in blue. Γηο P. (J. is covered by a wall 
canopy, on tbe north side of the room, 
wbilo opposite him is an Kncampment 
lent of black, surmounted by a heavy gilt 
cornice and Irm^e. This is occupied hv 
the Lodge Cnapiain. Both he and tbe P. 
f>. are provided with upholstered lurni- 
! ture. 
The cinopies weiemade and put up by 
Bo-worth Broe. ol Portland. Tue lurni- 
ture, consisting ot twelve upholstered 
chairs and three aitrble topped pedu*tale, 
was luruishcd by Dean liroe.of Portland. 
Th« r ι·» also tin elegant altnr made by f. 
F. lj»'.b$w»y, S tutb I'.irit. The room is 
lighted ny ι wo «ix light chandeliers end 
[ four double brackets, makio£ twenty 
•tcbte m all. Sixty Insket bottom oh airs 
made by Ellingwood «V Co. oi Nor.b 
Pirb, tor namU(i« ooçiplete the fori) lab* 
■ ng. From this room open two large 
paraphernalia rooms, which are will 
euvked with Lodge ηr.d Kncampmer-t 
good.-. 
Dkdication Ckukmonikm. 
The following Grand Officers were 
prcsont to aeei.it in the ce ι monies ol 
dedication : 
M. W. G. M., John Read ol Lewiston ; 
•Joshua Davie, M. \V. G. Sec'y ; S. VV. 
Cook, Lowl«ton, Graud Marshall; O. G. 
Doug law, Lewiston, G. VV. Mnxtield, 
Ljwietoo, Byron Kiaibull. Bridgion, Geo. 
V. Drew, Lewiston,—Grand Heralds. 
Mr. Gle&aon, Btid^lou, acting G C.p per· 
toruiod the dedicatory servioe in a very 
pleasing and impressive uiauner. 
lbure were large delegation» Irom 
Cumberland lodge, Uridglon ; Monumi 
lodg*. Mechanic Falle ; Went Paris lodge ; 
Norway lodge ; Anasagunticook, Cnulon ; 
Γιΐ""an Iodide, Dixtield .Ml. Abrarn 
lodge, Bethel. Auioug the distinguished 
persons present, were the tollowing P«al 
Grande: Mr. Gleaeon, Byron Kimoall, 
Κ. A. I jtileileld, T. M. Toliuaii. Cumber· 
land, Lodge; F. A. .Miliett, Alvin lteed, 
Dr. A. L. Gamoert, J. W. Pray, Mou aim 
Lodge; G. VV. Hasaell, Ml. Abraru. 
Justice Aspinwall ot Mt. Abram lodge 
was present and mado earnest and elec- 
tive remarks on the good and weltare ot 
the order. Mi# remark* wero rendered 
the more effective Iroru th* fact that he 
has nad an experience ot lorty-seven 
yours in the order, having been made an 
<)dd Fellow in England, in 1832. Inter- 
esting and able remarks were made by 
G. M., Jobu Head; G. Sec'y. Joshua Da* 
vie; G. M., S. W. Cook; O. G. Douglas.-, 
Byron Kimball, Mr. Gleaeon, A. L. Gam- 
bert, T. B. Swan. Mighill Mason, Ο. N. 
Bradbury, Geo A. Drew, I. A. Dennison, 
C. F. Whitman, Geo. A. Wiieon and J. 
S. Wright. 
About 10 o'clock the lodge adjourned 
to the pnblic Hall below, where refresh- 
ment* were eerved. Over three hui.dred 
partook ot refreshments. It was estimât 
Ad tbere wero about :loU present, and tne 
hall stood the strain coutrary to the ad- 
vertisement of n.any croakers. 
The Committee of arrangements eon 
eider the ceremonies throughout a success, 
and would tender to the ladies, their 
heartfoit thank* tor their kindness in aid- 
itg tbo preparations for this occasion.— 
Thne ended 'h*1 ceremonies ol dedication. 
It is hoped the e'egant surroundings ol 
this lodge room will serve to attract and 
cultivate members, and the Order may 
increase exceedingly. 
Cosckhts.—There will be a concert in 
Norway Village next Thursday evening. 
Members of the Schumann Quartet of 
Lewiston will be present. Home talent 
will also be employed. 
Following is the programme for Chand- 
ler's dedication conoert at Odd Fellows' 
Block, South Paris, Tuesday ove., Feb'y 
11 
OYKRTUKR—.SieuG of I'ahis— lliplfy 
*EI.K< HONS H;o.M PKKtCHOLK— Ofenbach. 
I'OI.KA—KXCKOO— JUuh. 
OVKHTlTItK- RUghben. 
SBLKCTlOSft-OllI How DKUOHTTCLi— Vatlln. 
—"All girls will hop to hew"—eo says 
the New iTork Tribune—"that Sudan 
Coolidge has begun a serial btory of ex- 
ceeding brightness about one of them* 
oclvee." The etory opeued in the Febru- 
ary St. Nicholas, and Frederick Die'.mau 
in to illustrate it throughout the year. 
Law DrciftiouH. 
The following dtci.'ioDn Live been r 
ceived by the Clerk of ( ourts —from i.e 
Law Court:' 
Mary D. Jar.keon v»· Joaiuh W. Wbittcu SI 
lion oven ul»d. 
M, T. Ludden. Swaaey, Koeter. 
Cyrene S. Dunn, apolt. from declakra of J i> 
of Probate, va. John Kelly, et. «I». Kxeeptiou* 
overruled. 
Fotter. Mammon*. 
Loresto D. Berry ν». Kpbraim Manborn. Κχ··<·ρ. 
«Ion· overruled lor want of merit a» well αα ,r 
want of prosecution. 
Hatting*. P· M.ti(ix'ki·. 
Fertilizer. 
South Fakh. Jan. 31 1871». 
Kdttor of tlu (/xforil Ikinoerat: 
In your is.«ue of Juu. 'Λ, ί β. ο îq. 
Ijuiry in ιβχαΜ toibe Fertilizer mai ,lr· tii 
,car N'oith Waleriord oorreapoiuleut 
He vtisht'H In hear Irow any out* v»h«> I, .* 
usqd Ibe Sj-arhawk & liallard t«r i /. t 
Ihn peft ei'h-nn. 1 will nay that 1 και η 
the gn und «gain, and lor tbo bto< hi <<l 
your reader» will giv« a lew teaiim· .·, 
ol its « ffect» on * fatal,t om.oata. | <> ul« ti 
and 
I* a HI Hill, Jan. II, If 
I have umni .ui Λ Ballard K< 
» he ρ»·ι ►. a*^B, on oata. It t>ri>v< «1 all (lit- ^, 
r «prciciM, and I chad continue It* n»c 
C. K. Ja< Km»*. 
Γακι.1 Hill, -fan. J], l- 
I biveuncd, the |<.t»t «-on, imparti»*L Α Γ 
lard Kertilicer on |«tatoea. and uni perl«i 
oiled, because It prove·! je«t a* the Agent .* .i ,t 
would. VV. H. Cl VMDlbi, 
thn ru I*akin, Jan, 31, U. >. 
I iih«<l K|iarhawk A Italian! Kerlillttr, the | »-i 
*Γΐι*υα. on «Of acre ol ai va· low (ti-arc land ·. 
COM M MVM dollar». Had BMMhcIi 
in.inr a brut, aiiU a* (food a atch to grj .·· .1« | y. 
er iiiW. On f'tn it did .if well A4 Itradlcv'· Su» 
pliOr.|,i ate, at on·' third the co-t. I xliall <nt 11 ■■ 
lu lat. I wlab I hail iOo ton* of it. 
W M. 11. Sw«i r. 
Wt*T ΡΑΚΙ*. Jau £j. I'T 
I u*e<l the Hparti iwk Λ Italiird Kertlll/er. ilui 
paat a«aw>on. It Jul aa wrl: inr .11». Ml 1 
top ·1π'«<ιιηχ ter gra»», tu a (food lr< »«in»r ol 
nur«. K. I>. Aki»h*w i. 
Iteaol utlon». 
Wheroaa, Tho Saprcrae (>rand M.*«ter of the 
IJaiver ·. haï .wen dt In lu- «iMom to rem to 
from th. eart!., .ui l »« ttuit, taken uoto 11 If, 
our trl>*n 1 and l<rotlier,Jonathan Κ Martin t' ► 
by reletudnjc h m from the trial* ant aiTI Ιι· ιι« 
which befell lu in here. Therefore, 
Rtt'Artd, lhat ItlaalDK *jtar Lo>l;t> 01 Krw and 
I Λβο'ΐ l ·1 Ma^onit of whifli the dtevaïC'l ». au 
h<in<.reii η. mber. deeply mourn hi* iom. an|.\ 
t> tnl li ίr I «-«rtfelt sympathie· U> bi« fitn> in 
their severe h reavem«<»it. 
Retolvrd, Hial tbiw dUpenaatloo Of 1'rovul· 
hrinc* home t<· our hear» the uncertain tie- ol I ■, 
I and the t-ur< certainty that In a little while, 1 cry 
<·ηβ of u· must mme down to the Itiver ot 1»· 'li( 
anil it hehoo\« iu all u> prepare for tbe Ittl g. a· 
iianu·· which we mti»t all meet, an·! from w 
I none can escape. 
Rr*tfttd, That a copy «>f then* raaolntloi e 
prencnled to U«e litiuttr of the l»c»»*ed, »κ·1 
[ copy "i their tic M*nt |or puhlh'ation in the Ot· 
! fori l»i 1a1xT.1t. 
JUji'.i *·!. That thr<-e rc olutioLn be tprcad η 
Uie record* ot the I.odge. 
Ϊ1Μ.ΛΚ II. I'OWKU, 
ItkV. ii. κ II IJNAFOUU, 
William H. Farbi m. 
tOILIUItt' 
Ileal Estate Τ runt fern. 
East).κ* I'lariui τ. 
ι·. «mitb t>< It coutil.(arm in l>ru. I < .Co. 
to Uijio("fl I· *11» Λ Hurl. Held II 1; tan ! i. < « 
ton. J \u-imioC.H I iriu.ai, farm in I'ran. 
I' » \ LOTI J..t t. W Mmt llt'W" ..vD'l :Q IAU1«- 
Wm Trior to I». A Tyler, laud ui Ma«>n, ι> l< 
·«>«« t" j. tf. I>««riH>ru. utaiid a: Lo>ke'· il .,·. 
I'. llupk.bM to rv P. liowkcr, l»im iu Miituii I'. 
I. < Martin to tt'e. lUx'.rr, la-id nOtlird v. 
Γ. Flfkort to Ρ IKwr«. Ian.ι m « ι\ΐ··π1. v\ Κ 
I 'prr lu II II κι·, farm ml' ιπ< I» Λ. Τ l«*r t 
Κ. I. M rill. ,*u ! In Maaoa. Λ. I'. ll'Miphl u. 
1 Κ «· Kfjiu.i. A·.. at Ι.··Ί< < Mill-. 
Martin t·· Τ Baker. land m inA)r4 ; I» Hani· 
MM U> W. U. Kami'», lai»J in Stewrj Γ Ν ι. 
ell to I I'. N«)d·, laud in l'aria. J. 1 Μ<κ>Ί> t 
Κ. Κ. I>< t.liai.ι. îart» ill il>'bron; A. C. ( ushmau 
if I. VV. itni.iu, land in Pari». W Λ. <ierr:«!i to 
S <j«rri»b. jr land :i ^umner, \. Cule(</ft. 
Morrill. !uin :ί Burkft··!·!, \ Mill» to I>. Cue»· 
liliiii, .u l in Wat· -rford, Λ. I Harrnwaeta to 
S MorriU. alafad in Itucatlc; !, i> I \t>d«*w-to 
M.iii i. Inn iu V τ*»; \ tgv ; I· liu ι>··ϋ to 
Mlllett, lau ·ι Η •>xl»t<>«,k. li [Viuiui \ to 
>J. UoUiOi"), ·· li· WaU-.'ford; 3. 11·.ni ο 
Ι- ΙΙΙΙ!, t_raj Ιι Pari·, I,. ί. Υ·ηιη* to f,. Vobl*, 
valt-Ule m HnckUel 1 Λ ll' Lroa, > I' Maviiu 
i, M. L. i«d. 'lanil on Pari# Mill Ε. <« II if » 
ι- Κ.ΙΙ » low !.o inaateari »tunl In Hirtielii villa#· ; 
E. It. lUrlow to ( K. l'hiloiii, land In name; II. 
Ireland to Κ ii.Harlov. standin DixileM I. 
II. Hui< hiαβ Ιο Η. Al. Itollv «ι al, »Utu<l in llano- 
ver. 
J Ε. SI ANLKY, Κ'ΚΓ. 
WUTUH KIHTKICT. 
I»aar I -«anient toCnarl··- Eade*. I* » r«i liuiil 
A build'· .o Bronkid; CbariM κ,1ι«·- to Mary 
h. Kaieti tan t A build'a li> ltr»»oll«i<l, J.·-»· u 
I». Eat·.η u» Mime land A i:miicr In Brownr" I; 
►ame t«» .\l>el Κ Eaton, land ioC"Quay A Br"wa- 
lield; I rank II·>Ι<)·-η :o VoIb· y Bl»b«-< 
No. il? m Lmr.ll. Volncy Wtbieloiiwrifo V» 
Mon.·, -am··. lohn I feaMpMn et al» <<Oi .l i, u> 
W. ->toiiC, J aauic, Κο-··οβ<». 'm tùUi.l >-L m 
Λ. Uaridm, inrai >n Denmark Marr.-> M 
«•tain to c.irltou M. Wallnret al. mill At., 
Kryehuric, H m. Plummcr u> i.eo. A. Wllr-on Λ· 
n.atiicc, I .n l ,n .«iouchan : Knot lleaid A liar·.· 
Ualkrr to MrnJ. Κί-τΙΙ, laod In l.<.vcll, Jm.j 
I*. C« til» to I.m Ε. Κιι»-<·11. «aine. Henry J..Mnltti 
to C'ha·. ··. Il ill. land in \mn. 
llo«»a li. Aiirn to Joli η !.. Κ.·ηΙ»ί], Γλγοι .u 
Hiram; Emma Huntr·1** to s.trn'1 I>. w ι. 
Inifl .α llirain Mary K.ltOK*ra to >«·«βΙ1 M Ui 'i 
anlx'U, h-iuti· lot lu Em-bur* Emily Π Km 
to Marv LI. Itarki'r. 1Λ ϊ··τ>·^ lind In I>tninark 
I <a«r Kmrrv «t al to Elifitialt't Μ· Κ era, tnnl*r in 
Hiram. Sophia Thomp«>>t· to Oriu cnaric«.i .ior· 
land in Entliurjr; Kben VV.ikx to Seth ■«. Week*, 
tarui ui trycLtirtf. " 
S. c. HOBBS. Bcir'r 
no us. 
In So. Parii Jan. is,to the wifr of S. It. Par»·mi-, 
aeon. (Oaear.) 
Μ Λ RM El*. 
In Auturn, f eb. tt, bv Her. J \fr..lo- 
neph 1' K<lwar>la of Mexico ttni Mi·* Kjiiilj 
Brown of cartoaitc 
Id ltethel, h «;1ι. 4, by Uev. Γ». < iirltni. Mr-Frank 
G. Blake and Μ·-·)ο«ιο >| Muiut I,both "ί Η··1ύ· 
<>1. 
In Bnant'· I'ond.Keh I,by Η Κ. I>unh»m 
t runk \ Β' <>!'ily οι Miuot and Mixta ru Λ. 
Berry οι Andover, Me. 
In Waterford. Un. iv I,eander Stone and M 
j;arei ston·· 
Id Km-t Oxford, Jan. it, at th·· (vaillent 
bride's father. Κ. Κ. Holine*, Κ»·ι by It»** ·» V· 
I.o<*Awnod. Mr. Sib· Κ. King ol Wtlchrlll» .1 
Mis» Florent·.® I. Holme*. 
In l'art-, Un. |H, by Ker. A. Hill. '«cor» 
Koick and Miaa Kra Noyé·, both of Sunn 
In Parie, Jail. <>. by «âme, William 0. Kmu. n- 
οί t.recnwood anil Miiot Caroline k. Brickef! 
Harriaon. 
In -, I»ec. 28, John I). Payne of t,reen I 
an·! Ml·· Kila A. Karrer of Snraner. 
DIED. 
In Woodstock, Jan. ιίο, Herman Proctor, a*· 
·,ψ%γ». 
In Woodatock. Jao. tu, Bertie Coburn 
jrr*., 3 mo- »on of <<t>auliling Coburn. 
In Oxlord, Job IS. of acarlcl fever, Harry Κ 
vounjeeut «ou of Thomas L. and Loir».· K'lbui 
Harry Ψ .ta a bnznt liui· boy,who, by lu· » 
'vay», bad eipec lal.y endeared bimiclt to all I; 
friend», ilo hftd juat bt-gun to go to M bo I, an4 
ahowed jtrea' aptitude to learn ; and by bn pro.; 
obedience and Λ jckI behavior. had won the bun.. 
of hi* (richer. He paa«ed away aPer Intente ·ι 1· 
I'eriiiK· which he endured very patiently unto .· 
iind. Jeaua «aid,"Suffer the liûle children t>> com· 
unto me and forbfd tbeni not, tor of *ueb it tii 
klagdoiu of liod." 
In Hetbel, Aug. it, !s>,Mm. Sarah II. Whitnts 
wife of Mr. John West, and iklO 
bore in standuh, and at the afie οί 1* year- 
exjircAMiM her faith in the chrb-tian rellgiou. 
»he 
united with the church in her nail»·· town. an 1 
lived in the enjoyment ol ibal hope in < briet.» 
an anchor to the auul xure and tteartfaat *f>" 
Icokrd w-jll to tin· interett oi her household; * 
■<>ugbt to înatruet her children in the r Kht way 
■ be I.ord. Oue ol b»r ron» came to be a ver. ·. 
<v μ table inimotct of C'britl; he early tlniflu 
4 
work aa-mtucd him anil paitid to h.» rewai'i H 
mother in her ia-t aickiiem-, exprejuwil to ir.«~ i« 
f ei UI.W avt rinir ttmtiniony to lb«· all οιιΠίο1«·ηι.·» 
> 
the grace ol Cbriri to reconcile hl« Irien ι- 
'Γ « r 
coudition, even though the diwn·- ii-r.piui· 
ί-ometime* evere. Her β·>ΐι11«]·Έ< e lu her Itc·!·^ 
• wan aii;ajtUy taniletted, while in her onil 
with dea>h. 
In Krrol, Χ. II., Jan. 15, lo"!», Mr. John We·' 
axed b« \e*r*. While on vi»it amonw 
h ifcnile, )u wax «trickcn down and died siiil< > > 
He win born in Maudi«b.and iu eaily life expr»-·- 
e<l a hop»· in Christ. For rl*ln(r ilftv yearn 
he and 
bi* wile were joiit»-d with injtl in covenantraJair-o, 
and uniU'dly pou/ht to adtiru the doc'nut. o; 
t r 
pi oft-aeiou ly a w oil ordered lue. Ami lli« 
ol' their -eparatioh, cauaed by d»-ath, wan very 
brief. "Bleaaed are the dea.1 that ill· m the 1-ord. 
> 
τοtf \ items. 
Auumr.—LyeeWk teams are hauling 
a tbo birth. oak. and pine ai » live.y 
r»'·'· 
4. jM. Yotk auJ Goo. Elliott, while 
ο nir? 4roa> Bethel the other day, hiu>h- 
Qt ι» hot s« while they called at a house 
l:.cy bad een gone but a few minute*. 
a coii the horse pulled hie orid.e ofl.brok' 
•4hj and ran. In it* course, it jumped 
» ttnee into a bar ο yard. In jumping 
;&e fence, i» bvcamc detatched Irom the 
gh.aud wti» soon secured. The sleigh 
utu both (hills and cross bar broken. The 
£KTse received only a slight cut. 
Bkihkx.. Feb. b.—The ladies oi Bethel 
fc kve ina'igur*ied a s^rie·» ->t ρ trior con- 
-« -»α·1 evening eu'ert*iOTU«uis Tee 
? ι· s ol enter .»intueai* <>ρ··αυΛ m tne» 
house ol M. T. Ctofes, K.-q Monday 
evening.and a lector» r»n ancient hiv.orv, 
was given by Dr. Ν. Γ. True, *b>iii· 
Lv.· ·□ eugagud to deliver a course of six. 
on tbo itme suVjecr. Th" η »xt enter- 
tvnenent will be held in tbw spacious par- 
rs oi the Bethel llnue, Monday even- 
is-.;. to bo lollowed u> others eaeh Moo- 
dav evening. 
l'oe B*the Lodge of F. and A Masons 
Ν ». Wednesday evening instated the 
l. ilow.n? officers: I) I) ti., Ε H Pow- 
er·». Master oi Ceremonies; A. W. Grov- 
.•r. M.; W. Κ Skilliug·. S. \V ; M. W 
Chandler. J. W ; L. Γ. liants; Sec'y ; 
(«. 1*. Bean, Trias.; E. G. Wheeler. A 
C. ; Dr J Α. M >rt »n. In-'allmg OiBeer 
A er the exercises ol tb·» LjJge, Oxford 
R >yal Arch Cnapter installed the tol·ow- 
l..gofficers: ti. K. iley. 11. P.; K. S. 
Κι. >rn, K.; C. Ma-on, Scrtba; L. Γ. 
Bar*--f. Sec'v; K Foster. Jr.. TreWr; 
M. W. C lauJler, P. S. ; 1>. M Groter. 
Tyler. 
A. L. la.bot u( Le«;ât jn was visiting 
c mi-an ion. Ai;ec the exercises at the 
L»îI the brethren joined their wives *nd 
lady triends at> tbo Bcthe lloase. whtre 
tL -Τ partook ol a bnuotiful supper, pre- 
ared by miae h.«. Btrdea iu his best 
stvle. and then "nipped the light Iaau>- 
Uc nw'* till the small hours ol the room- 
ing. W. 
Tue oldest inhabitant in Bethel is Mr. 
.1 >hn Wll.iaiisoj, who will t*» mneiy- 
oue Year- old it he iivt s unt γ..·\; March. 
11·» reiain* his ηι·»η.«, tacuittcs » a -mr- 
p*ii degree. reals d-iiiy t:- Bt -ie. λπ 1 
» bout the use of glasses. M distinctly 
remembers main incide: s »hkt traoapir· 
ed over eighty (»a: s *g 11.s di>posuioc 
is happv and kicJ and his most delight 
tu! occapatioa is re«. 1 g his Hible; few 
uud retand th·» Sc.'h· .rv better than he. 
In re!i^i«n he is η Methodist, having 
L α coautrcted *'th that dca< mination 
he ntv>ut 1> \cats t»id. He 
: .v toe· out but little He is living 
λ in his daughter, th » wile of H ^n. K. 
Carter, *h» re be inteuds to ?pendh» 
diTS. 
The school in district No. It will close 
tr.'.s week. It h*s beeu taught by Frank 
:->wn. who ha» been a very successful 
: acher. having given good satisiaction 
: all. 
Κ··ν. C. K. Bisbee. wh<> has suec^vi 
t ; labored w;:b ihtv M. E. Society fi»i 
tre :>·ι*ΐ two years has tjiven gnnera. s it- 
i-t*c ion to the people ol hischurco His 
c'Agrégation .·» ^ui'.e larg·». as 5 he has 
•·ι invited t > reuit .> iher year. 
Mr. 11. K. Godw.n is doing a good 
b!-:ue:>s hauling birch and pop ar irom 
h « Egypt lot to Kichardson mi.!. His 
n:> c.iuip in the w >^hJi 
ReT "lr. Har.na rd of Rjmford, it· 
c .r.god w.th Ruv. Mr. Bi-b*o la-t Sab 
rs-3. Mr H. i» a very interesting sp« afe- 
t" His sertn· a was listened to wuh 
tu .'\<i 1 siteali >n. 
We recently saw a large hen's e*'_ 
w :h re-em1' ed a >ai. 1 g >- « egg I'- 
d; uor-ion- are seven i; -hcs in diameter 
aL 1 eight in circumference. 
We are pleasud > ki: >w you have se- 
cured the s>-rvices of Maj A. M. True ol 
iîi-'hfl as your travvli.;^ .iijent to 
crtlectiou·., secure r· ν »a scripti ·; and 
tas·» orders ior : >t> «oui. The M^jor i? 
a son ot D.. Χ. I". True, an efficient anfl 
reliable maa. u Î u1 Jja!>tw; : Joju-'ie* 
to bis calling. C. 
Βιλλ.μ'» 1\>Μ>. t cb. J.— 10Θ UaUie» 
Aid ul id.- place held a amiable tl iht 
Τ *a Hill cti Wednesday. Jan. tor 
the pu:poet ut aiding aod encouraging 
the iletoroi Ciub to jH-r··*·» »-re in tbo «; >od 
wi ;K. The hall was packed at an ear τ 
bi ir. lue iidie» υ I lae A.l Society 
wi '- ail as^rmbled and seated on tb« 
puiurm, ready to conduc: thu services. 
Γ. meet»oκ was en Ie»l to order and 
if nid 1a tho usu il mar.ner, with read- 
i :rom S'riptoi* and prayer by the 
Pri.-uknt, Mr-. C. B. Bf-»ev. Ne*t uiu 
8i< >v tnech·- r. Theordtr ot exercises 
we;e w pot reading and declamation·, 
tkud speeches by the genuemcn aod la- 
.!:< ul the con.r< *a.iou. lae meeting 
was conducted a., tarough in a very able 
aLd «.tlicieot manner by the 'A .uijy Pres- 
idt r.t. Service closed wnh a sook trom 
I Li ard*. in wuich all pined. aft»··· which. 
tue Mas »os say. v»«* a.tjouruod iron. 
'·>■» ·>γ to r».lre-bioeet« » oil k.ied la 
bir- w»-re :>tandicg on ojc s:.îe ut to· 
ha... After aatisiying the demands ol 
at tr'.Ue, the yonnger portion ut the c<«n 
it: .*at.on jot ed in ρ ayiug some (jiun·? 
U k «kll *eot home t.«-.ug that 
such Uj <?* are not only « cjoyable bu; 
p: Stable. L " 0 say t» all sister Aid 
societies who haw uni betu in the bati 
of fcavinj such gathering», go and do 
like*we and v u will : t regret it. I c»l 
e-:itv that our prrspeit» never were bet- 
U r, though il is said our Sv ciety must die 
ai d sureiy will die belore naoiber sprkg 
We hope hope not, lor it it does it mus 
etc* saari j die a ver, hard death, 1er i 
vitality was never greater. 
E. A.J. 
Bi:Yixr"> P>'Xii, F« ». 7.—A two day- 
Con lerence Mating wis held at the L i-i- 
▼ersaiist Church Feb. ô:h and 0 b. K\ 
c ent serinons were given by the minis- 
Ur- in attendance,—Kevs. H. ti. Whit 
maa. A Β 'S-erruaa. J. A. Sena aod Mrs. 
Pertiu* ul Ν Y. 
Ο Tuesdav evening. Fel·. 11, K-:v. A 
Bosj*rrniao 1 Bethel will give one »! bi- 
le* tures at the Universalis! Church. Su 
j'Ct, "Toe Spicu of Lit··." Free to ail. 
Mr. Colum' us Per ham. a native ol tbi- 
towo. died on Friday last of Blight's di.-- 
ease of the kidney», lie w.ts «bout 65 
years ot age. Bailey. 
ha-τ Bcckfikld, Feb. 1.—Oo the e ve- 
il. * ot the oOtb ult., in the Cryeia: Wave 
iiali, some seveuty, including invred 
guests, psutoo* ot the eleventh anniver- 
sary -upper o. said lodg·». The tables 
*er« spread *iib tarmti»' 'ere. ÎLcludtn^ 
ba^ed b**ans and p«>rk and brown bread, 
made ann c<h «td according to the ru-f.'>m 
Of the good old davs ul olden titu^s. Hi — 
sell Pratt. W. C Τ was c*! e1 to the 
chair. Alter a. propnate rem irks, in 
eluding words ot weiCome. tb«; foJuwinf 
pr .rauime w listened to *i h ioterest. 
Sel« ?t luu-ic r-v V. P. i>« C'»»u*r and sis 
ter- Llrora, Virginia nnd <ί -orsfie, the 
latter ρ *4yed ih« o-^ao; ri'ti i'.l· us b^ 
Mi.-hçs L. Warren a» d I- Irish; sei»-c 
reading bv Mi-< V/jtm DeC ^ter; ni'i- 
sic. votai aod :''*iruu.enial. recitt'ion bv 
Mis K. Iri.-o ; declamation >·ν S 1) Cos- 
ter; λΟβ vir-ar. |,f>«-n» bv Win. Btcknp'i: 
decliu-ition b S. K"»·. j,-.; ;r<u!in? ο» 
th< two huadred aiid tweotv-nirth n'im- 
f »'i f tae Pearl, iac Λ h>s»orv or 
ih·- Wave by Λ-rs Wtr L Mt-rri ; music 
» t ch· r; rtmaik· by A. i>uy, 
Ke H C. I' ol I iTircibi*» L d^e East 
i.r. S l>eC'je^r, Bickueil, aad the 
eïosieg l»j riqiâeet· ·»».!« «.Lo Sw».a 
L i" oui B) by ibt tudieiio*. i>« ν «.· u have 
i! ei while members of the Wavj, lifty- 
c n«> meur-ers nave been married sinew 
tte> joined the lodge, scvuu couples have 
untried since ibey look the Wave pledge· 
cidcit couple belonging to the Wave. 
••Hertford" and wile, who were present 
to cqjoy ;hù feast of reason and fl.iw oi 
4<>al. Ηακτγοει>. 
l· kvkbcko.—Ed ward Louis Ripley died 
it Frjebutg. bis native iowd. Tuesday, 
tu the Ιο ijf-Dioth jear ol bis age. Hr 
«J» the β lib son of the late Gep. .Jam« s 
\N net?!ock Kipley, who was a représenta- 
live from this Statu id Congress (roui 
1K26 10 Marc> 12 h, 1830, when ho 
r*" gi!cd on account ol delicate health 
A- a boy. Kdward Kiplev was noted for 
an isani uusical tal*ut, which, carelully 
cu'tivated, ία afuir years placed him in 
.. front r uiK of professional musicians] 
in ibis country. 
1 kybhlko.—Wiley Λ Spring have just 
r.. «jived :· ^iw> ,tne oi dry goods Irotji 
ll.wtoo, which they propose to sell low 
lur cash. 
i-.i, the poor Indian. It is said he i« 
virspeusing jirc ivaicr to lue wuite uiar 
r slu in our midst. 
A-*a Ο. Pike, of the Oxford lioase. et 
ni, a»« editing incorporated to supply 
kûïs village wi h water. The expens*· 
will not be so much as the number ol 
1 t .is that are dug and kept in repair.and 
* υ aie glid u> see some ot those who are 
aoi*. show this public spirit, lor it will be 
λ public good. 
la.· lu^ra! ot K. L. llipJev was under 
the auspices ol 1'vthagorean Lodge ol 
Masons, and was very largely attended. 
J. Κ Mason, l>. D., attended the servie* 
au»l η was one ot the liuost sermons ever 
deliveied in this place—so say all who 
tsore present. 
Hkhko.n.—'The Lewiston Journal says: 
Λ Ho brou man brought into Tobie & 
:k's tneolherday, sevcnij-hve pound- 
·.·. aucieiit ballets, which be sold lor old 
.υ- l eev bad oeen stowed away in hie 
«■.ceatrul turret tor time out ol mind, 
a-d were »uppvS'*d to bave been moulded 
at a tiuse when each township con- 
tributed rs quota ot moulded bullets tor 
i. .·I· nee a^atc^t Indiaus. Instead of 
drawing «svage Mood, as intended, those 
vullets, m: I'd into pipe joints, will help 
ca*ry water i: L wistou tenements. 
L«.h*km Mill-·, Feb. 3.—it has been 
So., t' lime since Vi»u have beard Irom u· 
t ri al Locke's Mills· Business is v«j 
wuh us ihis winter l>e*rborn«k] 
Γι i t*·ι.- are bujinga'trge amount ol 
it- r w\vh il ikes buMness very livelj 
ν i»g the 'armer*. 
IV'iietts Λ H .i-k are also in the wood 
ο *ines*. We understand they have 
b 'Jtfbt the sturapage ot one tnousand 
ri r-is of ο id growth wood whuh »huy arc j 
uiLjf cut aud hauled to tais depot. Mr 
Buck is on* ut taupe stirring to?a who is I 
bound to make business lively—hard 
times or m hard imes 
L>. A (Vftin, formerly proprietor of Mt. ] 
A*>rtuu Hotel, hs·* * >'d his iiut-iest in the | 
Hen»·»*· U> Κ. K. Kfcnd it Lisbon, and! 
a >ved into hi* old house opposite the' 
<>w s'ore. The hole! has been re-opened 
ην ίϊ. W r^tch of this lawn. We al< I 
tTiak lie wi'i prove hltf>sclt t·» be a fir-t ( 
jss land rd. Tiave'er.». giv« h.m a 
hn F. l)ear rn, ol the brm ol l>ear- 
:u «V le· 'tis, sfwo manuiactarer ot 
pin*, has I'orebas·11 '.he building 
·. vr as it Titikl;»iu stand. ai:d hi.- 
ν · " lh«>r"tij{ii;v r» novated inside. II··1 
v. ΓΙ scon move into it with his new bride. 
l:.c!« « id be a grand Bal. al M« unt 
v>i-.in II OS** on Friday evening, Feb. 
11. Musi·· by Stn'rran's Orchestra. A 
oo ! lime is aalicipatcd. 
1). A. C. 
Ο moud. Keb. 7. — Mrs. Edwards, our 
t' e partit « injured t»y th« repeat am 
it· at tlu -tat.ou. ww removed from ti 
L#k·* Hju- to bur home a*. M.ca.mic 
i s!!?, ou Wi.Jι Jay in*:. Tbe rem vai 
•m. .îcCt»d -v. L but lUtlo dlacoUlftrt Iv 
paimt. 
I W· h ville of Κ··ν. Mr. 
-tîer the parsonage last l'u< >- 
iav τβηι^ί and gava the good pastor 
τι ι nis wile a sweet and substantial 
•pounding." 
Th* cor.cert a*t Wednesday evening 
t>5 the Schumann «^jartutte, of Lewistoo. 
a» it ire a. ;<» the lor ere of mu»i£ in the 
p'ac? a!tb"»»igh not very reraaucrativ 
(ii<»uci<»iiy .o;bec!uo. Many who would 
« to atteud entertainments ot ibis kin»; 
\~e> pcmp^i lt d throucb shrinking income* 
to treat tbiiij a* They do other luxuries. 
The vil.tge «ob^ols are suspended, f·»r 
\h* pre-ent. on account ot »ickovt* 
•tuong tbe chUcren. 
l'h» Rev Mr. Ward well, of Sjloa, oc- 
npied the pulpit of tbe Μ. Κ church the 
Jilih u't., and in the evening re-»d an 
ongiual temperaooe poem. Αι me close 
f tbe poem, remark* oo tbe subject ot 
?jp«rance wore tnade by lit.·v. Messrs. 
tfa'ber, ·<·κ * ood, and others. 
Trie bus: of bard, seasoned wood is 
> in^ brougot to market tor lai n· d^ilar* 
kcord. 
N'ohway.—Not evenings enough iu the 
ween to accommodatethose who take life 
··».·.>·. Tne trou.»ie isn't easily remedied 
The strike in the Snoe factory proved 
» h/z,a. 
A. No. 1 ha.·» iust go', back from Grand 
IxMge ot the K. of P.'s. He reports υν· 
thing a·' progre-sing favorably for tbe 
wider. 
Γ he schools t iLe village close next 
Kt κ, alter a very bUcci- Tht-r» 
are no better sct«-ole tLau iu Norway, 
business con'tnue» good at the Shoe 
Kb"'· rv. 
Tb. fruiters make the "dust fly*1 a^out 
ry daj at halt p.u>t one. It would at- 
'.·»· 1 on* to s«e tbe "spur tails" thv 
1î a tignt rein used on them. 
I\kis.—On Monday evening, the Re- 
turn t ub iie.d an interesting meeting at 
'·♦ Academy. Lieut. L Forrest 1 lowt·, 
ii-v. Mr. Cram, of South Ρλ:is. Rev. 
')' k-tes t it s village, an 1 other* a'f- 
drw-sed the me°ting. Several Lames 
were added to the pledge. 
Wednesday evening, the Unity C ub 
one ot its popular entert mmeals. 
K" there was a comedy in song, upon 
the stage, alt· r wh:cb the compauy re 
i: 1 to the bal above, where an antiqua- 
riau sapper was i-trved. Over fitty p^r- 
ns sat down to tbe tablée. Net proceed? 
>f tbe evening, swelled the club fanJs 
very percept'td} 
Deputy Sherd' Douglas and bis wite 
wete throw ; from iheirsleigh by a pitch· 
up. between South 1'aris and tbe II· I, 
Γ· nrsday evening. Mrs. 1). was consid- 
erably. though not seriously strained and 
'■ruised. 
Tot second of the Η ichelors' A^smi 
·■» o.i Friday uigtt brought tOireiher ζ 
» caip-.Dy Ibsi the first aad proved 
e a p'· asar.ter. Sildctn is any o»>e in 
·. j< 'n' mailt· to ooar forth such fl ό !» 
)' Ρ7·>·«:ι· as Ones t ie piano over wh'Ch 
\ '. Lewie of Bos on presides. l)ra*in^ 
r< u music -*r.\ b lurs and a (N"»s»-v hal 
tr ·. ai and attractive tei'ures cl these 
»·. jtd.i.i-iH 
yitim I'ARts —The fn« n<!s *»» Rev. M 
C " destei of ihi Μ Ε. church of Wt&t 
t; .' North Ρ .ris. propose holding a pourd 
o-. ai bi< rc.sid.Toe r.ear West P«ns on 
V. Juesday nvcni»v, F«b. 12. All are 
cordially invited to attend. L). 
Κΐ'Μκοκι».—·■ Tiptop Liii^ uiiù il»»· 
lai.uers at Kuuiioid mu luipiovtug il bv 
bait ug off their potatoee tu Biyant'j 
IVmd. l'otitUH)!) α 65c to 75ο » bushel. 
L Κ Hull, Ingalls. Brag*: and others 
ol Soutb Audovur. Me., tire logging, 
b'tuling spruce, from iheir wood lota to 
Κ Im river. Tnis linn >· r, it it> said, is lor 
)»-«' new contemplated mill at Canton 
k' -int. 
I' aty of euow now iu the woods, two 
lett or oiore. 
Widow L. H. Hall of Soi.th Andover. 
is quite leeble. It appear* thai «be re· 
ooived when «bo tell down the cellar stairs 
several months ago and broke her collar 
boue, spinal injuries. 
Stonkham. — Mr. I. F. Evaos had a so- 
cial dance and oyster supper at his house 
Fuday evening, Jan'y 31st, which is said 
to have passed oil' pleasantly. Mr. Evans 
is a thiiiiy young man,and the only trader 
in town. He keeps u good etœk of gro· 
ceries and such other goods a·» are usually 
kept in a country store, and se I is at prices 
to compete with th«> timos. He hvs latelv 
built α house aud stable, which are fin- 
ished and painted in good sbapa, making 
a very pretty stand. 
Mr. W. H. Litesser, ot Loveil, is teach- 
ing the village school this winter. .Mr. 
Dresser ie an efficient teacher, and a 
r with all. This is the second or 
n.j < r be bus taught this school. J 
iiv his nu ht rHge of about titty scholars 
liev Mr M. 1 .tire is holding a series 
ot meetly, « at th·· school-house; they 
were comuii. ct ; M »uday evening, the 
3d ins?., and are to continue through the 
week. 
Mr. Geo. Meader caught lifty pickerel 
•hrough the ice a few days figo. 
M 
North Watkukord. Feb. 6.—I'.oaaunt 
weather and good roads,—vety favorable 
tor lumbering. The lumbermen appear 
to be sensible ot this fact, ar.d are 
pushing things briskly. Although it wa» 
late in the sca.*on wheu wu got snow 
euough tor slodding. I think that lumber- 
ing in this vicinity will be quite succcsetu! 
Sir. Jas Brown, who has been to Glen- 
dale, St. George Co., Md., for a lew 
months past, in the employ ot John 
Lynch, has returned. He nas been run- 
ning a circular saw for Mr L>nch. and i·» 
a tir- class mill-man. He says Mr. L. it 
rioiLt; considerable in the lumber busim as 
there. Mr. D.iniol Weir.worth and rov- 
er.·»! others lrom this viciniy are now 
there iu his employ making shook». 
I ilttorml tttui Selected ItettlH, 
— Κ··ν. A. A. Koid ot East Auburn has 
accepted a tiuauuu«.us call lrom the Third 
Baptist Church ut tenant's Harbor to be- 
oiuo their pastor. 
—(ten. Biagg of Wisconsin, for oppos- 
ing war claim·», ι* receiving compliments 
• rum Southern papers The Now Oiiuuus 
l\me» sass th.it (ten. Bragg tills a "wan: 
lonji leit '—"au arti-tics'in lar 1 t>y which 
to measure Idiots." 
—1« tt because more men are sent to 
jail or tined thu past three monthsthrougn 
ot th c.iuotry lor eli-c.ion frauds, that 
1· u:· KTatic manager· aud jouruals are «·" 
uitly denouncing the Federal election 
law ? 
—Λ! r. l'icka^d. of Bangor. made seven- 
teen e;oech«>* in th·· If »ut··, luetday, and 
tuen remaiked that it ttie members would 
only stop ta king s » much, thu business 
could be dispatched mor^ e*p ditiously ! 
—Awjutla Journal. 
— i he Tnhutu putsaliue sarcasm lulo 
the rem iik th it : 1 he judicial editor οι 
Itiu SaliuH ou^h: lube pot milled to lluuiu 
the st·». 1 and repeat hi!» Immortal syllo- 
in-iu: The Democrats tn-d to tuy the 
I'resideni y ; therelore, thu Keputi.leans 
bought it. 
—The Hoeion Irnrtiler, t o, ha·» its 
Miug *· 'he detecuvc*. thus: Hi·» gir. 
having ji.te>l Uuu, John Kowly, of Kini- 
ioy'.·· Lake. Ν Y retired t.» the wood*. 
<iû|i η grave, lay down in il îii♦-«· a pistoi 
ir*«i hi·» he&ll, ami was ··. i> loi burial. 
— t'.r. lnai's uotLiui. li tie hid been 
.5 sin at; κ> li*(fou, Uttt Dealer lltuk 
! (•"•bier, bo * >uUl !.·»»« «>jii)p>eud the job 
; by filling up iho grave att*r hnu aud pui- 
ting up a neat tombstone. Any expert 
can show how the ihi»i< nu<b·. be dime. 
— The annual report ol the Portland & 
(),. ÎL-nnliur^ Kulroad Comptuj sh»w> to 
increase c»t abnot r.i*vei) thousand doiinr*· 
in yr -» riiiipts in excess of tLe ..reced- 
ing vear. fhe President is ιu 11y jus.ified 
in faying, "Considei inu the depressed 
condition ot business ever)where, and 
the fact thnt so many rosd# repott a tall 
ing off in recdpt*. it i- certainly in no 
degree discouraging that the road eac 
«fc w an increase of only a little m^re 
thau four ρ» r cent. in the tfro-s earnings." 
— When Nephew IVlton *»< made to 
say that Democrat·'· agents wore it 
South pending the can va?·» of th·· vole in 
November, 1#7G, b*»onu«e th· Repeili- 
cans firs: sent men thuher. be wu* pi< ed 
up as follow : "And 1 suppose Coioi I," 
interposed Mr. K"ed, "that yon sent the 
Uest men yon had in the party." ,-Uh. 
ye«, sir,'' innocently replied the wituess. 
"that is. we", no—not the bent, but as 
jjo-id as <itvj in th* jjurly an auswer 
which was received with shouts of laugh- 
ter. 
—The discussion on the resolve to aid 
the town of B.ron, Oxford County. to 
build a dam. w^3 one ol the rno.il inter- 
««ting thus lar during the session ft 
*.-ιβ very ably supported bv Mr Farrinji- 
ton of Fryeburg. who depicted m a forci- 
ble manner, the cooditionoi those peop!t 
whose farms have become almost d< — 
troyed by tbo freshet of '69 and the de1- 
uj;c of last fall·. Messrs. Dickey, l^ocke, 
V\ eeks and Lovejoy favored, and Messrs. 
Pick aid. Brown, Diogley and Hurd op- 
posed. It was pa-sed b\ a decisive vote 
and sûowed that the House pro^oie* to 
consider the appropriation of m<>nev on 
the merits ot each individual case.—Ken- 
ncbtc Journal 
—Rev. Dr William Warren, of Gor- 
ham, died Tuesday. He was born at 
Waterford, Oxford oounty, October 21st, 
1*06. In 1So2 he eutercd Phillips Acad- 
emy at Anduver, and graduated in li<o3. 
The same year he entereJ Howdoin Col- 
lege, but left at the end of the sophomore 
year for Andover Theological Seminary, 
jirem which he graduated iu 1S38. He 
broke down in health that summer, and 
this date marks the begiunmg of a life- 
long struggle with pulmonary disease. In 
the fall of 1*39 he took charge ol a high 
school in Witidham, meanwhile preaching 
occasionally. That winter he was settled 
as pastor of the Congregational church in 
Windham, and remained such for ten 
years. Each fall ho taught a high school 
which was largely attended. Ile is grate- 
fully remembered in town by his many 
former pupils and pari-hioners. [n 1849 
he removed to I'pton. Mass., and heuame 
μ '-.tor of the Congregational church there, 
ι His connection was maintained until the 
summer of 1*56. During the fall and 
winter of lïfôo he was m the {-ervice of 
•be American colonization society. In 
;ho spring cf lS57 he was apt>ointed «it?· 
I met secretary of the American Heard of 
Foreign Missions, which position ho held 
until his resignation in 1*7*. In the 
spring of 1S7K he was attacked with 
{.neumonia. He rallied partially from 
ibis attack, but gradually failed until his 
death, Tuesday. 
—Thf> 0\kurd Dkmocrat, of Parie, 
Maine, of tho last date, has a eupplement 
1 containing the history of tho "cipher dis- 
patches," about whioh ho much has been 
said sin ό the New York Tribune expoec 
of some tim« .since. The whole method 
of deciphdiuj; the mystic dispatchoe iβ 
explain» ·! in .« I, Mid forme an iutereeting 
chapter iu tho po itical history of tho 
country.—R:i> Vis'* (Cal.) Knterprise. 
—Of the $(J57 erponded by tho House 
Commute in attending Senator Morton'· 
funeral, S4l'J was paid to G. W. Driver, 
keeper of α litjuor saloon, for whiskey and 
wine for tho trip. The stock was ho great 
that eaoh member of tho committee had 
a basket o»' wine and demijohn of whiskey 
-cut to his lodgings on iu( return. The 
transportation of tbe Homo Committee 
cost $-467.75. More Senators than Rep- 
resentative.·. went to Indiauapolis, but the 
sum expended for car fare was only $-91. 
Tbooe aro tritlnig illustrations of Demo- 
cratic economy. 
—Tbe Xttv Era ttflks if issuing tfteon- 
backs nmî Inking up the b< nds would ex- 
pand the (kbt. it it wouldn't reduce the 
interest account. The Portland Adver 
titer rt plies th>t adding 183J millions 
more to il* cu. rtticy and buying up the 
bond* wi.tild extinguish ι ha ti*n<4s but 
that adding to 840 millions ol curr lc> 
already exi.-liog.1832 millions additional, 
and »hv curjing the total issue up to 
2-<k> millio n, would reduce the value < I 
the doli-.r greenback to 16 o«'r.ts, so that 
souk body would lose 84 cents on every 
dollar—the heaviest losa fnlliutf on the 
niasses of »he people. Tbe Advertiser 
adds this i.· no speculation—it was just 
*hat happened with our Continental 
money. 
The l'vldrnce huaUlm lh· Yartllct. 
In court* of law, it pometimea happen* that the 
guilty eieai«o *ri 1 the Innoeent suffer. But when 
trie.} by public opinion, Mich error* do not occur 
For iimay years the Karnily Modiclncs luanular 
lured by It. V I'icrec, M. D., of Buffalo, Ν. Y., 
have been ta. trial. One after another the luKcni- 
oui lie- and alai.dera ol rival manufacturer!· have 
leea proved fal«e,while positiveevidence of mer- 
it, from runitx e*s invalids, ha< graMualiy accu- 
mulated. The popular verdict of unsat merit U 
iul!y «attained by the evidence, n« no remedy yet 
known equals the Uotden Medical Hiscovcry, it: 
carinic throat, lung, a&d bl<><>d disease*. If the 
liver l>e "torpid" and bowel* Irregular. U M lb" 
I'lea«aat l'uivatlTe l'ellet*. Kor full information, 
see the Γ«ορ1· '» omm«n Nen«e M.'dcal Alvi«er. 
The cheapest iredleal work ever published,nearly 
I,0u0pagf«, lllurlrale.l by over 250 colore· 1 plate* 
and wood cuts. Γηι·<, postpaid. #1 JO. Address 
; the auUior, Κ V. fierce, M I».. Buffalo, S. V. 
A great discovery of more value than κ«1Ί— 
(Union'ι Hul<imc lialtam for all disease* of th'· 
throat and Inn**» It seldom tail· to eurc. Price 
3S eta. 
Till-: Tlltv IIOIIKWII'E, 
The cargf il, tid) hoti»cwifo, when she Is giving 
hei house ι!» spring cleaning, -tioiibl bt ar In niln 1 
that the de«r IB' ntes of her house are more preo- 
I ion λ than house*. an· I thai their systems need 
cleansing by l in mg the h|oo<l. regulating the 
-«touiach aid bow « to prevent and cure the <1 i· 
! casea arlait. fioni spring malaria and manna.and 
«he should know that there I» nothing that will du 
I :t ao |*ife< tly I atirely aa Hop Biltcrx, the 
i>ur«'al and be»i ol all inrdlcmr· 5co other col- 
num. 
Wl'UklM.H Κϋ. 
IlKliiKE yuu begin your heavy aprine work after 
η winter oi clax non, your ay «t« m n«-ed* deans· 
ing and «tr« nirtb· ng to prevent an attack of Ag· 
ue, Itlliou or ^ι>γ.»κ Krver, or tome other spring 
sickness ihat Mill until you for » nemtoti'» work. 
You will «aw tin,.·, murh aickness and greet ex· 
l>tn»e if you will .m· une ltoulo of Hop Ruler* in 
your family this mon.h. I ton't wait. See other 
column. fit 
I IVIah Kv»ry body to Know. 
Ilev. lieoigell riiayer, an ol«l eituen of this 
ν > i> it y know η to «very odi a» ιιι<·ι·ι Intluinti»! 
citicen, anil christian Minister of the Μ Κ.Church 
jiiet Uiin moment stopped into our «ton: to sa>, "I 
» »h every body to know that 1 eonnder thut both 
m\ «« If and « tie ·*·· otir live· to Shlloh'a Contump 
lion Cure It having a trvmendou* «ale over 
our countera ami t» 11 ν η κ )>erlfct satisfaction in 
alleuMraOi Lung ΓΜ-' ...-ca. auch a· nultrng cl«e 
ha- done, l>rs Matcheu Λ Κranee. 
Hour l>on, Ind.. Maj 15, '7*. 
Sold Ij> A.M. I.KKIIY. So. Pari*, an·! all 
oilier I>ruggi-te 
Vo IHrrptiun Tard. 
It t» strange *o many people will cvnunue to 
•ufTer day after day with Dyspepsia, Liver Com· 
plaiui, Con»: ipatlon, .sour stomach,Ueneral l»ebll· 
>tv wheu Ley can procure at our atoit SHILOH'S 
VITALIZKlt. free of coal if il doea not cure or 
IM.i.HtllV, 
So. Parla, an I -11 other I>rugglsts. 
For Lame l!a-k, Side or Client use sill LOU'S 
KHtM β PUH n. Pria Veto sol.ι by A. 
>1· a. 1 :IC It V. Sit· Parla,and all oth'-r Irugg st* 
t'hur Jaeks'iD'. |U-t Sunt .Havy Tob«(«o, 
The most popular and fragraul Perfume of the 
d ■ HACKMETACK." iry it. Sold by A. M. 
«il It It V, South Parla, in.1 ,11 other drug,;i .U. 
I » «» Vou lie He ve It 
That in tbi* toun there are scores cf persons 
pacing our at«re erery .lay who-c live» are made 
tnKcrablo by Indigeatioa. Dy»|*paia, Sour and 
distressed '•tomac.b, Liver Complalot.Conatlpation. 
when tor et·», ne will aell them ^hiloh'a Vita'ii 
1 
«τ. Kuaranti ei lo < lire them. .Sold by A.H.ftEU- 
ItV, Mo. Parla, and all other druggist*. 
Ht C li.illeiige The World. 
When w·· a> we believe. we hive evidence to 
prove that Sh ;loh'«Consumption Cure iadecidedly 
the beat Lang Medicine made, iu a* much *- it 
will eure a common or Chronic Cough in one half 
the time and relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Whoop- 
ing Cough, Croup, and »how more casee of Con 
autuption cured th »n all others. It will cure where 
thev fail, it is p!ea.«ani to take, hartnleaa to the 
youngest child ind we guarantee what we -ay. 
Price I'tei·,. Si c'~ an<1 II Cat li your I.unga 
are sore, t'hi ·γ Murk lame uae ^hiloh'a Porous 
Plaster. s.M by A. 5f. >itltltV, So. Parla, 
and alt other ItriirfgUt*. 
••It arnua aa if I ahould cough my head off" la 
I -om.times the impalleut exclamation ol a sufferer 
Irom a seven Cough. Quell the paroxysm* with 
liait't flrmry of II r'K<7UH(i and Tar. The relie 
ia immediate in I the cure certain. Sold by all 
Umggntia. 
Plke'a Toothache I>ropat cure in 1 minute. J41-3w 
Weather fir port. 
Temperature laat week at ? A.M. 
Sunday, 123 cloudy; Monday,Is' cloudy; Tue» 
day, 183 clear; Wednesday, lt>e clear; Thurs- 
day, 28- clear; Friday, lis clear; Saturday 
16 s clear. 
New Advertisements. 
ftniutm Normal Sctal ! 
The next term of the 
Western State Norrrnl School 
at Faruiingtou. lor the professional training of 
teacher·, will commence on 
Tuesday, February IS, '7/Λ 
For lurthct Information addreaatbe Principal, 
C. C. Itoiiiids. 
til 3w 
lïoiic»· ίο rn»sioi»ers 
I have a copy of the law irranting arreara of pen- 
si -na, with the rule- of the ConimisaioneT of Pen· 
si ·ιιβ for obt.'iicing the «une, and am prepared to 
make out the p«JM -. rt fv to tlirm.and forward 
t·· Waahingli tor the *mill lee oi IHlrmii. The 
1 mire of the Pen* < η offl e rcuuire the Jnstice to 
certify to the nuuibci of the Pension Ortiiicate. 
but aoca not require It to be uent to Wash ngton. 
or to gu out of your handa. J. M. 1»A\IS. 
fli ;jw No Paris· Me. 
Bowditch's 
itr I $ 11 Jfri buy IS 1101 worth ofiSodiotl Plant* 
" If ||_ 
" I $3.451" " Swdaor Plant», 
" I $ 5 I " I $ti 00 I 
" .Seeder Plant» 
"I 10 I " I 12.50 I *" "·· Seedi or Planti 
"1201 I 26.001 " " S-<l» or Planti', 
M γ New Cata lojrue for 1879 i" the beat ami moat coin 
preln hxive stork tapuej, ItconUim nuuieroun En- 
gravings, illueualinji thousands ol the bent Flowars 
and Vegetable*, ami βίκο description of all the Beau- 
tiful Plants. Mailed Tor a Jceut stamp. To euetora· 
era free. 
Seed* or Plants by Kip or Mail. (Safety gu»r'd.) 
WM. F. BOWDITCH.645 WARREN ST.,BOSTON,MASS 
f 112m 
C®£gTt 8f 
syrup 
IH A II «.'III.Y I O\fFMTIt *TF.II MK«>IC1- 
ΝΑΙ. KXTU Μ Γ or ΙίΙΜΠ », lor ihr 1mm»· 
■II>ttι- Uelief mill IVrinnnciit I I It Κ ef ALL 
aUniluiKuf ihiTliront mid I,une··, «ucb u« 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, 
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Influenza, 
Loss of Voice, Night Sweats, Hectic 
Fever, and all symptoms of 
OONBU IVT rTION. 
It t« Dot claim· ! thai It wt!l ci:re nil the dl» »»< that 
fleab ta hctr to, hut Ιί la pn-pan 1 iipreaaly for the p<r· 
macrnt'enreof all alTe<-i..>:i· of the throat and lunij. 
It «ill not dry BP Hie u itn.1 lea ve ikpriK»» 
behind l" attack you ae«In, t ut It util looaen and 
clennae the lunt'a <>f all Inipurlt. a. and »U1 allay lh<i 
the Irritation of the throat anil lu ca cau«e«l by your 
couih or Inflammation. Il 1» pl.a**iil to take ami coat» 
but ΛΟ cent». I'- (arc! "nly tty 
1. Ε. Κ ΕΚΙ) A CO. New pari, Ν. II. 
FOR SALE 3T ALL DRUGGISTS. 
<)-\K<>ki> »a : — ΛΙ a Court of Probate held at 
pari· wl'hln and for the eouatr of Oxford 
on ih'· third Tii'-dnv of .laiutai). Λ I). I»7V, 
VLft.XA.NPLR MILLS, named 
Fiecntor lu u 
cejtHin 1 η-t muent purp irlidr t be the I ait 
Will and TV λ 1 it of Kliia Mill». I»le of Water 
f.>rH, In ·β(«) I'oitn'.y. ilicea·»·!, having preeenled 
the ->ame lot Probate 
Ordered, Th^'.he aalii Eieeutnr (t!*e notice 
ο all pereonaimcreetedby caualnja ropy oflbia 
ordertob·· {>ab!i '••*d three wenki- «uecraalveljr ui 
th· Oxford Dun. rat printed at I'··!·, that they 
may appear at a Probet· Court to beh<-ld a! Pari·" 
η aaid t'ouut) on the third Tuesday of Mar. next, 
t V o'clock in t►.· Ion noon and alios* cati»« it any 
they have wh> the cal l In-tmtncnl ahould not b·· 
prvvitl. approi ·1 -i d allowrd ιλ Ihr laat Will 
.m l I at·aent eakl ilwiawil 
A. M WAI.KFR. Judge. 
A truecopy —atteat II. C DavIk, RefUter 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS. 
I AM atlll a I '"Iiini \jent, and collect ar- rears of Pen«'Ol a under l.ite l.iw l'or «ddter» 
or Iheir hen fr mi late of dlt-chanfe. or dea'b 
Widow*. dei < i.dctit Mothers and Father* arc en 
tilled ·rom 1»·· .·: d -· .ι »'e death. 
M y η* η I ■ It. ,:.'ar- in the cl in lni> 
ineaa clkblea OH tO mMiMM ol all 
claim» entrusted ··. my « are 
Suaponded m I r»je. te I l'enalon « I a I m » or any 
c 'm m a at: ;n tli· ■ n .· i.ii. ·■! t » * »fully pro at 
ruled. 
D. H. DRUMMOND, 
! so. m* i:\< h tMài: siitiiT, 
roKTLAXD. 
f 113m 
Human Hair Goods ! 
I would be t'!· IM I to call your attention su my 
I atock of iiaik UOOOS,cabrMioi 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wiqs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
• \ ι It 1KH ELBT. 
to oider. I am p-i art I to makr »ny ofthcahove 
mention. d artlrlr. s th,' Inwrat pon^iblc rile·, 
and aallFfaClion ..ir.inli.eat. 
Faded >witrln an·) Light 11.sir darkeord to 
Itnv rt*.|nireil ah ι·Ιι 
The inichi : e |iafi| ( >r r. hair or combing*. 
Ordei* »ei.i by ti.4.1, with abide of hair, prompt 
ly atU·ι.·led to. 
l'le.t*u call and vatplne m (ood^ and pricetf. 
NKI.I.IE Μ. Κ A WÛON, 
I'lltlH I1ILI., mai\k. 
Γ«ΠΜ ,(>Ct. 8, lft>. 
SLESCHS! 
l \ ΙΛ Γ1·ΚΙVK bruiid new Sieitih· wi: be 
lold at very loss figure» for CAS 11 ! 
R. T. ALLEN'S, 
Milfnyi Plutitation, 
OXFORD CO.. MK. 
Il vou area m*n of buaine··. wi&kcoed by the 
«train of your dut ira. avoid mi rutilant* and 
take 
HOP BITTERS. 
If vou are a man ni lettera, loiûn? over your mid- 
night work, to r> «tore t.rmn aud nerve wa«te,takc 
HOP BITTERS. 
If yoti are young and «ufferin* fioro any Indiscre- 
tion or i1f««inatlon. fake 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you arc man ied or aineie, old or young. Buffer- 
ing from poor health or langut<dunK on 
a bed of licknOM, take 
HOP BITTERS. 
Whoever vou are,wherever you are,» believer roll 
M that your -y«!em MM· '-leHn-mg. tuning, 
or ntimulaliiig, without itUnricatinu. Lake 
HOP BITTERS. 
Have you rfy*p«7>#i<j, liiinsy or urimin romplainl, 
dieeitM· or lin· ttcnkich, bcvtU. blond, hrrr, or 
nmn' You will be cured if you ink·· 
HOP BITTERS. 
If you are aimplv attire, are weak and low spirit- 
ed, try itl Him ir. In«ii»t npou it. Your 
•liuggiat keep» it 
HOP BITTERS. 
It mjy ;jv·' your life. It tut s.ne j hunJn^j. 
HEBRON ACADEMY!! 
THE S !'H ISC, TE H M 
Hebron Academy 
M 11.I. COMUhM Κ UN 
TUESDAY, FEBRU'Y 25, 1879, 
And continue ELEVEN WEEKS, under the in- 
atrurtlon of 
E. A. DANIELS. A. B, PRINCIPAL. 
Aaaietcd bv an aide corpa of teachers. 
Kurt her inquiry cut) be made aod circular* ob- 
t·it>e<l by addrc-»ing the Secretary, Principal, or 
He v. S. I). KlCHABDWK, at Hebron. 
Hebron, Feb. 1, 1*?!*. -»-«w 
BRIOGTON ACADEMY 
(SO. RUIDOTOX. ME.) 
The SPKlNti TEKM of twki.ve wkkkh will 
commence 
TUESDAY. ΡΕΒΈΤ 181È, 1879. 
KEV.N. LINCOLN, Chaplain 
J. F. MOODY, Α. M Principal 
Ml-S EMMA F. PLUINGTOS. Prereptrci-e 
C.T.ALLEN, l'rin. Co η. ''·ρΙ 
MISS ANNIE Ρ ltl.VKK rercher o< Music 
MHS ALTHEO. G. COFFIN, Teacher ol Eloc'n 
Teacher of Draw Paintingto beaupplied 
A No, acveral teachers are engaged for 
the different department* whose name* will appear 
in the cataloguée. 
We «ball lay claim to, and by earneat effort#,en· 
dc tvor to maintain th® tiret place among the 
achoola of Weatcm Maine. 
For lull particular*, or circular», addre*a,Tboa. 
H. Mead, sec'y. No. Uridgton, Me or the Princi- 
pal at Hebron, Me 
No. Bridgton, Jan. 10, l«7u, 14 6»» 
AT COST Cit LESS ! 
DRY GO('DH. 
CUO€kF.HV. 
OLAHikWAKK, 
IIAIIDWAKE, 
Boots, 
SHORN, 
HUBBEKH, 
CAP*, 
Ε τ α. , ETC,, 
AT 
OXFORD COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE ASSK, 
SOUTH PARIS, Ml·:. 
The Entire Stock,(except Groceries and Flour) 
at COST for 30 days to close out. Call early ana 
get the be.;t bargains. 
Soiiili Pari·, Feb. I. 1H71# IV 9 .ζ 
lEE RE WAR 
κ«»κ ltKTl Ε 
, & ^ VETEKIHA 
I'KKNKKT τ« τ 
pit β ι iic : 
IR.A.W 
STANDARD 
¥() 
HORSES, CJTTLK,_S\ 
R« » inn'· ( oixl i· Ion Powdrii. 
The h<«i ami elKapctt in the market. Worm* j 
will noi Iiv*· .η η h»r»e when throe powler* are 
nvfi.. Sure t" <Ι·> * >o>J rvery lime. They l««»r 
the aniinvl id «>«·Ί eonditlon. 
Kmw»iii·'* Kurt romlrN. 
Λ sur»' cure for e· u^ha, heiivr- ami m !I Ιοη».· 
tronhle·. A «lire preventative of I.liixr Kever— 
Warrantcl (υ eurr Un* heaven, u ukeu in «chmou. 
IU»i«ii'« Water lUvulalnr. 
A tin !u:me Itnjt neetle-1. There m more *i< k 
ne»H p:ih·»·.! 1>· ■» «light ilisanjrement of th·· nri 
nary orr» m th in irum any other known ''«u 
^|iir»<·- ·τ«. a' in iny ti-nes driven too Ιοηκ w itiont 
ine μ:I*i!i:k< of >iim h>tγκ·"^ hI 'he proper t nu- 
lle sure ami k»···!» your horse'λ wuter ir*ular 
Hihioii'· Hoof fcalv·. 
The mon ι* π··<·ι ho<>r grower known in the 
eountrv. ('«··<! for brittle an.I tender huof», tor 
rule 10 l!.·■ ho«f, quarter rrarkti and all trouble* r 
he hoc.ι Β»' «lire to pat «orne on your Ιιογμ»'* 
heel· to koep them «woth. 
lUwana'· Krmtch Olntiniul 
i-i the U : mtiUjù ointment in Auieru-.i. Une 
M \MTAC 
J. H. RAWSON, Paris 
foi; m it λ ο ι ! 
That .he b»···! pluee in this County t·· l>uf 
READY-MADE-CLOTHING! 
II η t s, Caps y 
M Gents' FURNISHING GOODS, 
to., sc. 
For tin Kail ami Winter Campaign, 
Elliott λ Slowrll's 
Clothing Emporium, 
South Paris, Me. 
Our ΚΛΙ.Ι, ii'ul VVISTKK STOt Κ h»*arrlv« l 
..·· I evetv man ne< i> ·)· -houM rail If the) w»nl or 
aie going U> Maul 
CLOTHING ! 
ol any k 1 Κ 1RS Τ I. \·»«· tiO')I)S. ,η· I th 
oiurhlv η t«le (J/\KMENT8. Hal the 
Illicit «ru what will n.>t only- Inter· »t t>Lt 
ΛηΤΟΜΊΠ ! Hrlr-u (he C.AHII ! th it ι» »hfl 
explain· everything 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
ELIAS STOWELL. 
Mouth Parin, Miiine. 
irl>M> M Anoxic IULL.M 
PHOTOGRAPHS ! 
J. U. P. Burnham, 
of I'orllaiid 
lia» θ{Μ-η< <1 m l'holograpl. Gallerj ,n 
MARKET SQUARE, Sonlii Paris, 
(or a chor*. tune; he invites Lvlieaamltieu'leuin 
who wlnh Une work at 
LOW PRICES, 
to call ...ni give linn a trial hi* L«»\«i rxp«rieuee 
in lhi« bti»lnef * warrnnu hira In promi»mir «au» 
faeliuu to all who »KNI> ur iikinu turn work. 
ALL Κ I Ν Ή OF 
OLD PICTURES connu 
Plrfete brtnic -urh to me. iu*trn<l <>l rniruftlsif 
tliem tu il,''m» a» ν o" will know wher-· to rin 
rae if anytnlnif i« n··! right. 
I IIAVE Λ 
LARGE VARIETY 
OF 
■ ^  ■ C m 11 ~m>m 
for pirtuiv» from ''ΛΚΙΜλ l.lf'Ksl/B, i'k Ve! 
Vet fruuu·- 4»il Ulllrr «'.«O \lblllH«, Merro 
•cO|M. A·· Ac all of which I slull «cil Hi 
Less than USUAL PRICE. 
Person· L oui a distance, are ill vit· d u> -end me 
a P(J>TA!„ telling me when th*v wish to be wal'· 
'·<] upon, a* ι have ment* »oru·· cay· lo a·: 
vance. 
My r"Cin« are open to all durinar the 'It* anil 
eveniug—bunday* excepted. Please rail una »ee, 
Y^'iiri» trulv, 
J. II. P. BDBfflUt ■ So. Paris, Me. 
of Forn lvkurr. 
"γΤΤΉΚΚΚΑΗ, John B. Merrill ol Woodstock.i'i 
?Y th> i'juoIV Of Oxlord. and Male of Maine, 
did. onthe thlM davof Mar. Λ F». I-Tri hv hi- 
niorteairr d<vd of that date. nv-ortVd lu the Ox 
ford ltegutr»· of Deed*. Hook 1<TJ, P«*;e ΓΧ, convey 
ill mortjc»^ l" l.ewi» W, fluid* ai.d J'-flV'-'in 
Jae.k*on, both of the Plantation ol M:lt η ·η -ιι·ι 
county, two certain piece* or i>:ir-el· of land, our 
filiated in the town of B-the! Ii. <*id Count) of Ox-1 
ford, bfi 11 κ purl of loi No. i, mil kiluau-<l u III· 
westerly rι·I of a lonn ridge of land known ,·« the 
Whale')· bark and itaid t·· contint twenty live Acre* 
Alan out* oUier pier* nl laud situated in the town 
of Wood») -ck m th<· f onty of Oxford, Ivirjr be- 
twee η the pond .nid ro.i I runui.u iroui ItrvantV 
Pond Village to Λ1« χ tinier Haj'r, in lid Wood 
«fork, it tx ir»e an undivi let) half o! lot | 
numbered -ivtvin the weal part ol H ood«t" k 
said to cunt. α H*e ncr·* mon· or !,·»«, hold.ι ill 
of «aid .lu » B. Merrill'* interest at the dale olj 
«aid deed, if »ai'1 lot of 1an<l, except two undivid- 
ed half ai'r· » which «aid John It Merrill reserved 
in eaiil deed, it wa» »*rr· 1 at tho time, in writing 
between thf mort*a*or and inorlK*/ee, that in 
ch-»c a breach of tfe r< nditlom of --aid tnortcaije 
there ahoui I be only one yeai '» redemption ite 
commencement of f.>ioelo*iire by xnr lawful meth- 
od ; nod where.·!*.»»* of said mortse^e 
deed have Ιη· "I· k u, a foreclosure thereof I» 
hereby claliueu, ..«the Statute· of Maine have 
made and provided. 
J.KWI8 W. CHILD. 
JEFFERSON* .1 ACK.SON. 
.Milton Pl'n, Jan 30, 1H79. 
WANTED. 
Reaper table Lutone*· men to act κ- λ (rent- for 
he 1EW STKW\KT KEfflNIi ΜΛ· 
1 Ul.1t>, in every eity and oounty, when· we 
tiave none. T ic Stewart le a perfect/«c nimile ol 
the UUett Bmyfr, except Hull Patent *top, 
which enable» the bobbin to be wound ,b tarn- 
ing a tliumh-fcrcw : without casting the b.'lt or 
running the wnole machine, lietaila (or le tliao 
the .Singer. Written Warrant With each M «chine. 
Order* bv m η il promptly attended to. /W*. 
to i.lubi am' <■rnnaeri. Exclusive tempo > to a*· 
nt<>, Sa in ut'n Caster», Ooodrich Tii' ler®, Ilia 
mond Sett*, Hemroere.) John*on'f Ruttler* .Vo. 
Foi bumne*» integrity we relet to the leading 'iii· 
lens of Lew »ton ut» Auguela. Maine. 
FULLKR & CAPKN, 
I KHHTO.K, M£, 
lltaeriil Hholmlf aad Retail IXolrra. | 
SON'S 
MEDICINES 
u 
HE I. r.hYD S If LVK. 
trin η .Mvrnre you of !h'· m^rlu of (t i· γ Ιί· 
cim·. I are > ft lo h<ar of a pereou » rw> ι« Ίιβ· 
*all»l vriUi tbl· roedlHne. 
It* ttnu't A ui iuoiiI.licit Ι.ΙιιΙιικιιΙ 
fbr πι 11 I bcul Thi· lili mcnt hat t>< »·η m^re 
cxt»-iiii' \γ ιιη*·Ι than :tn* <«th«-r ·>! it- m In 
evn ·.· : Bf kaovMn, thi- I lei is ui ■· 
|i«M lltftiMttol K.ir«pr«lli-.wrMi. ■· 
»|nik :· .«I.J ill uticii Iroubl'·» bur»e· »γ<· ·αΙι· 
ι··· (· Ί r til ache· *ηΊ p.vm in an·! on Hie 
huDii:. inch a* Klwnantiiai. Xeur-ilfi·, 
l ru I'. i.«. l:*iij-ii*, I.Mn ll.ick. Λ<· 
rtii. tUne incdu'lue? lire w&rr*ntc>l In •■rj 
ca»t·, r wore, roftinrtftl. 
H'» I lr>-at your hure* boforo if toolj'r. 
ΐ.'κ ··ηι· fl <»ι «ικ,ιιΐ in vttil, in many 
Μ» », mit <i.« of <l<ilUr» in >our s « l>> i. 
I"a: ... 1 1 il* in :inv'|'i»ntitif AllwIioV 
■it»· Γ'· ■"*; -"nt ir·* of • *|>re»·'. 
Se k ··· n« γι· ly »t «II Um«>4 for hor«*H. .vl β 
cur·· in »il ·( cue ttlxive c*»ee wtmutv·! no 
char*·. 
AII i'Or ·>οιΐι|ρη<·»ΐ tn-wcnM iinuxvliatcl 
TVKBD 
Hill, Jxford Co., Maine. 
Λ.»ΐΐι·«· ol Forri'lokurf. 
.s Uutfby niTen, Dial Κ I··» nor I" 
·. i>r m thr county of <»\i .rd 
<1 Mate* on Uk itWDliiiill) <l<ty of 
ί. >■, by hci m ·1*··<1 of tint 
•!cl la ilxftift) ΙΙ»>#··>γ I*. Jlook U7 P-v'.j 
■ vcy to Ibc umli'r *ηιΊ. οι 1) vti. ι, 
••crtAin pie»··· of R· ±1 estate s·» <l*witb- 
iiorte ii·', to ·«■· un.· bun in* ρητιτ· ut 
nut»· nod ««?rvι··!·». sI»o ·.··! forth 
<-K«K·'· ami. whcif.i», tfce ''οη·1ιΐιοη« of 
iKO 1ιλϊ<> iit.H'n tn>W''n. thsrciore. t 
•«■lo»ure of IC a^rei-ably to la» 
I.. II. LI 
,'j.· ft-*w 
Notice. 
ALL '«or.* ait: hereby ι.οΙιΑι'Ί â^.uiu1 par· k U· in/ ii π τ note or olilifjatton, nioic I t>y 
K)<nr»*cc M' r«e "l linliwi, Me., Ih·: m π ι» ·.. Ι»', 
aul .Ν ν. '.«ι, IsTh. η» »·Μ Mor-«· » »· do! nail·'or 
in rond t to do liti»inriM iaroi>erlv 
ι: κ \ \ t.TT ϊι)β<κ. 
l/pto v. Keb 't, |ι·Γν». Il ι* 
SVM EVIDENCE. 
Tho following Cur« I· probably tht» most 
r«m. *V"»b:o o»er eff^rted by any m ttd I 
c I r.r p.-,ration for tno treatment of 
C »t;. -ht 
-t:.· V. 'r-^■ rt''r itiitl hwhidT* 
α». h.mI κ-r τ' l.«*t au tp»r« Uay« 
1 
1 •.iff-rrr. I » r·:.·!· red partially 
deal. .1 r.r* --.n m the he L i-Λΐ'· ·το«· the tem- 
ple di·" '»· .» ! :· ·Inf .1 y· ». ·» :;.n 
and ulc al I'd toiMll·, hure aid ronatant r.Kiirh, 
• \rr.· [ ro»i. ·' ·· r1 ! .vry Indication 
rfer'i.i' ij· \lv he.i.1 itched ail the time. The 
natter « ilxM »·· ra>i ily In my bead and 
Il M kreptli-infr··. !>· fioentîjr 
h·, * : I k,>r oui of b .1. It fcrmw! to 
| | toftttWOMlM. iVteMlMltf 
··< -.«.an» tt nir power to dlalod»: 
■ ij throat ai. 1 L. ad before betn^ 
». For a p·· -d of an jrr*r» niv 
ν -id and to m ich !nf.*cn-d that 
ivallov. I finally conaolted ai 
c regard Ό an operation ot them. 
! it -t postponed It. The routant le 
Π ir. 1 uli-eratlon In ηττ throat cauaed by 
'l·" ■ πι Vt dropping down f m m» h»a I 
ι* .. .! .ι 'aim d my lung» that I cougii 
ill·· ι··ι. a drop, hard cough. MeanwMI, 
xkowCa· cftcttof tht· dlauM. 
»·> il· I l··.·. f. ii. grew pale,and »howed »*ery 
·,ι t .π ■•4i.» il.-etb DJft jruuu ptlon. When 
πι ! thl· »t«k' or »!■ it »!t π·.κι·'■· 
». ! ,Ι.ο *·.* of 6λ m rm.ii'i lUofat C'E· 
r I· II. After u»!i if t! ltr»t bottle J N-gi» 
t.i I idly. The ItW .lua.: m-etned t<>ctëftr 
Ii.V! '. II lot Vao'rn It to be f- r fear*. It 
ι» In.:/ to arieal ttic llarharit t. It 
m i,-> η (ir« Hi u.»ln« It a· a 
f;a 
■ I tl.e .. ! η ar. !-»<■.! 
I u -.»· thnttbf) -· .» 1t.it- ·Λ. 
TO*· '.-η···* »cro«* my rli· «t dl«»prrart· I, 
t:. ·■ ► UMlMliVltHCeawiMIHM 
». f hearln· we-·· r 
au ti iijit'jm tif 1l»eii·· tliet Ιη.ιΙ rc.luc· 
tir «·* cf the s λ\" '! ^pfear· d by th· 
of ; r ..ii'n Rincv:. CCU CiTtUE 
(I'll· r.· ·η thm exf.ll tt beeaw. in a dr iifif'tt, 
|i a (rent deal of auffertnc front .ι » 
an I h to cor.Tlace many triât tliia U a great 
mac .. 
I II lln- tr"'i 'h·· t-ealTv -· of rat*-*·! i« 
practl U.» ·ΐ ( I., j.i L»ve coa»al:· 
••It emir -tit at>i mjr ca*. I have ut- I 
c of .cm. ;y a.,d-e>pi*fMu» that bar.- .p 
Ρ y*' nod οπη Jf ye m* put» lia 
viutl >~n u·.·. ι»^«.·ιι ur· t' rare .<( ./ 
H· 'th ·!' talttt·! r.-Uef η enrou-i* 
nii-nt * y uf U ni. * 
Jjoe tV5.il ;-.,V liEO. T. DINSMUKB. 
βΓΤΤ'Ι..,!» Feb.S. Ι«ΓΛ. 
T ·r».ji .11) ..ppeare I the »a: ! (·· 
Dii ·, aad nu I.· oeth t'iat tlie f regomif »lal. 
n. tttb> -in »m ;riue.l ia true, llciore me, 
ti.ru J. THOMAS, Justice of tie Peara. 
i t-V li-e contain* Pr «tnford*« Impror 1 
I τ. nil ill dlrenlona f· u«« la a I 
c«· K'.r In all Wholvaal* » I 
Ft. call .v « Ihro .irhoiit the t ailed Sta· ». 
WES Κ ITTKR, Oen .1 A«,'«ob iM 
talc 1 .fi n 
: 'SLLIKS'Cm 
ve liscpusTtr 
Affords Ine moit grateful relief In ail 
Affect η» uf the Cheat and Lung*. 
CHR0M8 PLEURISY CURED. 
Mr-··* ·»**« Λ l'lrrrt*: Or^Umun. Marin* 
(or n» ./ .olUw put »uff*ro<l >llh » Tcry l%n 
•M«, ci viy my pbnlciaa < biotlc ΓΙ«απ·». eauao'l tonner lnjory and «tri»ln. an 1 f rwhlc 
I uae ,ite»cri|>Uoii» »-nl ll.itinerta, 2Λ writ υ 
tlie ao-<:a.. d fhou n-uic curt·», w:thu..t th·: levt 
brr.vCt, ph>» ι-: .1 recou.ii.· ted or η of )y.r 
Colli ν* \ >ιτ .10 1'l*«tiii·. *>iirh, to m> «'··»(. 
aurnrUe, rt.t-Τι Si: pat.i am! :· m··· aim. »t 
medial 'ly, *η·1 11 v. « I en a I· t> tltrn<l » 
bouaW /! .. ali.ee ult'i ncrfect CMu ·: 1 
ectnfrtPt wti^rra*. hi foru the applleaMoii of y -r 
lnra.a. : PJ Later, I fit aearcr.y n'j'.a t ■ 1!·) » i>- 
tbtnjr· 1 r>naWerth· 1 Inoetln ιΛΐ<·. an." mil w : « 
t'K'AAur a..u^i>a tikrn it>'- 'r-; Υ·»·.ι» 
reapertr·" Mta FRANCES U.VBI!liIAN 
U>u.\j, Me., Apr 1 Ή, 1Λ*. 
Tb»r<> bt ·> γη «Ileal or protec'-t" appliance tt *. 
wtll ητι ο irri.lclu! and iff. cti»c In TU kli 
Coax»·, !" tatl. r. »ηΊ Porenr»- ( ".He C!n*»t 
Lang·. * tiriicM! mem capablc ul preventing 
•cilua* i!l. oftbeae tii'ii.i. 
PRICE, 25 CENTS. 
Do ro· o< -jnil th**· P! »«ter« wICi th» or V -·.- 
I'ltottr· lUf, tf.al L) wuûip^ikwJQ urc 
Intolv * -« 
Becar > >bUlaCoLUx·'VoltaicΓί.< ~r~. 
• cotnh !Γ 'f Ple«-tr!c or Tolti Pit I ν 
with a lit. .· Mcdlratn l'la»t.r, ;» » t 
aî'OTC ·ι! ilil by ill Whole»*!» τ- t It·* 
t it» ir .. it r· t'nit .1 M il » 
and ν ·Λ t Γ TT»..;. I*t. ■·· 
»!> 
Λ WIHK I»EACO.\. 
'•l>eaco:. W rjei, I want ο U) tell mc how you 
kt|>t jrour-t 1; nil family ->0 weil the pant *0.1*00 
»hen all Ihe st of η» hav ,·ΐΜ·βη it It so much,»i 
liavp ha·! h·· i*t'ir· running to tin «0 long." 
'jJPr"· T iy' r, the anancr ia v<-iy wy. I iiM-ti 
Ifoj> lli'fcr·» in ttn-ρ and fcept wy family «ellan»! 
-ave«l lart'o <lo· tor bill?·, Tin·»· ifollars' worth < I 
L kopt u« til Hell :ιιι·1 a^leto wofk :t I (he timc.ar 
vriu warrant it ha« i'u>t you an·! wo^tof thr· 
iiciuMn-ri "ia· to two hutidrfii dollar* api«se to 
k««p kirk tl Λ ^upc titee. > guete you'll take in% 
Miiicrai' iim^ln.11 s«e othei column, jpi^>y 
The OrrJHtrtl in Febrtuiry. 
It one is to set out small fruits,whether 
for home u»e or market, the sooner the 
preliminary work ot selecting the kind*, 
and ordering the plants ι* done, the better 
The present is one of thoee periods, that 
every now and then occur in fruit culture 
There are a number of new varieties of 
great promise, but that fcave not been 
sufficiently tested, to warrant planting 
them largely. The grower for market 
feels much like the hunter who wished to 
•o aim at an animal, that he would miss 
it if a calf, but hit it if a deer The 
sate way for those who grow fruit for 
sa'e is to plant out trial-beds of the 
premising kinds, and thus taet their adapt- 
ability to the soil, and if tao result is eat- 
utactorv. you have-a stock of plants for 
•etting a plantation. 
The Market and the Neighborhood haw 
both to be considered. If the market i> 
a distant one. the fruit, whatever other 
quality it may have, mu*t be firm enough 
to reach its destination in good order, l· 
there » a local or neighborhood trade—χ 
BMter quite too often overlooked by j 
growers, then a very different class or 
fruits may be grown. 
Pruning Omitted Last Fail, should b« 
at:ended to now a« soon as the weather I 
will allow. Grape-vines need the tir-: : 
cere, and should be pruned long befort 1 
the bud» begin to swell. Currants ami 
G OSrberriee start early, and should be ; 
pruned early. 
Preparatory Work in the way of tre!- 
li«ft. and oth"r supports may be attended 
te. ana the material? got roady. lu the | 
family garden, the best support for ra-p-1 
bernée is a single wire strained betweu· 
posts at the eoA« of the rows, and wr 
th-ak that the best grape-vine trellis i- 
that with horixontal slat- 4 feet apart.with 1 
ui right wire- where needed.—America! 
Agriculturist for February 1. 
Extract* an*l RrplirH. 
APPLYING MANCK1. 
Will you pleaae inform me. through the 
oolumns of the New Knglam Fakmkr 
the best time to top-dress low meadrw 
grass iand. 1 am preparing a few load> 
of compost especially for this use·, an^ 
would like to apply it when it will do th« 
most good. rhe meadow is a strip o' 
narrow land bordering upon a sa t marsh 
and (>ond. and I thin* if 1 apply the ma- 
nor*. now. some of it will wa*h during 
the winter, onto the marsh aud into the 
porJ, and be utterly lost. How much 
po- -1 is needed to a certain *juant ty ot 
tu- iiiii forest leaves, say f>00 pound- or I 
a nc.^e cart body tuil, to make it a com- i 
pleu terti uer. or is there any needed at 
ait when used for ahuorbeate previous to | 
put .ug it on the land? ·) G. L. 
Vi.NiYAki' Geovi, Mass llec.. 1 ν 
Remarks.—On .«uch a meadow it mi^ht 
be better economy to k«-ep thee m:->t .»tl 
till spring, unless the land wi iheu b< 
too ?oft for driving upon it with a t-'ai:;. 
in which case* ir must be fat on thi? win- 
ter, while the grouud is fro*en It it i- 
left in small pi.es it will .-utier very .itt » 
wa-te during the winter, but iu this cast 
it «hould be siread in spring. ju.»t as ear.\ 
as it is sufficient.y thawed. It ieftlonger 
tn heap.» the gra-v will be kihed uuder 
then-, «nue at the edges the ground wi 
be so rich that the grass will .odge and 
rot. It us a good practice on ?uch lan<; 
to spread .«tab:e manure in summer, just 
after iemoving the hay crop. The gra— 
then soon starts up and protee-ts the ma- 
nure from drying, and a good crop o! 
rowen may usuaay be gatbe*red m return. 
We should put no potash with a compost 
of .eaves made hrom cattle bedding, for 
ordinary crops and upon average land 
Pr im tin- I*· M>ln··» It uaa'U'r. 
How · Ηλ ν» Ko nr. I >«n ««aluni Mou·} 
and Honor. 
Horse trader* wore iurprised in this 
citv recently. because a horse which the} 
to bur at twenty-five dol!ar> trot- 
ted under 2.50, and made a couple hun 
dr*>d dollar» for his impecunious-lookinc 
o*aer. Graves and a lew others wer< 
stnndio«{ out at the corner ot Third ?treot 
• ueo a ruatic-looking chap drove up in :< 
riekety rig.patehed-up harness and banged 
w-gon. Two hor*e« were hitched in. and 
one ot them seemed about ready to lay 
dt. wtj under a load of year* and short 
gT^-e. This hor.x*» the leilow tried to oeil. 
Ην w»î» very hard up and wanted to di- 
fH.sc of hiiii the woi>t way. In hi* recoui- 
m· uling he did not iorget that the old 
horse had "go" in him. hut the looker· 
on didn't tnink that plug cou.J go, and 
ecuie of them were rakh enough to bet ho 
couldn't go a mile in four minute*. They 
pet up money on it, and kept betting on 
time clear down to 2.50. The owner 
theu wmted to bet hi» hor«e could 
make a miie oa our track in 2.25. The 
e.xeeeding.y wily hontemen in the crowd 
got «c-red about this time and refused to 
invest an ν more money, preferring to .-e*· 
how the old nag could go. They all ad- 
journed to the ta:r grounds, where Rusti- 
eu- hitched to an old -ulky. drove round 
a few time* to timber up. and then got 
the word ••go !" Away he went, like the 
wtnd in a cloud of dust, by the stand and 
down the first quarter; past the haif 
mi e in 1 22. and never skipped a- he 
car·* dowu the homestretch and parsed 
uaoer the wire in 2 50. The boys haven't 
got *o warb money as they had. but they 
found out something 
Salti.vj ami· Smokis». 1'mo.v—There 
are many d.fferent ways of pickling and 
presenriug meat, but the following wiil be 
found a good one : For evt y hundred 
pounds ot meat use eight puiind* of m t. 
three ounces salt-petre, three ounces sa 
eratus, one quart of mo.asses. and two 
pounds of sugar, and water sufficient to 
cover the meat Put all together, scald 
and >kim oft whatever impur ies rise to 
the surface. Pack the meit tight in .i 
bairel aad ;our on the pickle when it i- 
co'd. For beet it should be put on hot. 
Ixravc the meat in the brine six or eight 
weeks, then take out and smoke with 
green hickory or maple wood, if either 
ran be obtained. It the smokehouse is 
tight and cool, the meat may be left hang- 
iug α it all summer or until used, but i* 
th> re is danger of insects gnawing at the 
m· at, wrap each piece in good thick 
brvwn paper, and rub the outside with sait 
fi > ime of the consistency ot thin paint 
— Ν V .^un 
—Two Kudingtoo tanner» last s^u^ 
planted beans among their potatoes, so as 
to hare one crop secure if the bugs de- 
stroyed the potatoes. To their surprise 
the bugs wh'eh made such havoc in the 
fields of their neighbors, did not venture 
it. the fields where the beans were planted. 
Will a Village Cote Pay ? 
"Will it I'ay to Keep a Cow, in Vil- 
age or City ?" asks a reader of the 
American Agriculturist, a professional 
man. living in a village. He "has a «ta- 
ble, can get pasturage during six summer 
months at 874 cents a week ; a boy will 
Irive the çow to and from pasture, and 
milk her night and morning, and feed and 
milk her in winter for one-sixth of her 
milk. Hay oos's ?12 a ton; bran, 1$ 
■•eat* per lb. I can buy milk at 4 cents 
per quart, or seli any surplus to neighbors 
it the same price.' —A fair cow ought to 
average 10 quarte a daj, 270 days in the 
vear. or 2.700 quart··. Deducting one 
-.ixth, or, say, 500 quarts, for the boy, 
leaves 2 200 quarts, at 4 cents, equal tc 
$88. i*ix monthi·' pasturage, 810 ; about 
ο tone of hay, $36; 1001) lbs. bran, or 
0 lbs. a day tor six months, 13. Totfil 
$ÔS. Profit, $30. The value of 
the calf, and especially of the manure 
-hou'd be worth much more than the risk 
ind any depreciation in value. At the«»r 
ligures of cost, the oow would pay 
profit, reckoning the milk at only 3 cents 
per quart. The best profit would oom<> 
thus : Buy in spring a fresh mileh-oow, u 
fair milker of common breed; keep ker 
:rom breeding ; milk her β to * months, 
or until *he ceases to give 7 quarts or 
more a day ; then dry her quickly, feed- 
ing a f<*w bushels of coru meal, uatil she 
gets in good condition for beef, and seli 
her to the butcher. Karrow oows thus 
•reated, take cn flesh very rapidiy. eel 
make very good beef, it only ♦» to s year- 
Old. They will sell for nearly es much 
Mr beef as thev cost in spring, and the 
winter's keep, and loss of three months 
time are saved. We much prefer a far- 
row cow's miik, especially lor younger 
children. A fresh, good nulch oow.bougb' 
m autumn, wil yield fairly during winter 
and 'hough farrow will keep op milk or 
-ummer pasture, and can he beefed in 
autumn, or when she fails in profitable 
milk-flow. We shouid keep our own far- 
row >iw, even if compelled to reside in a 
•:ty, hire a stable, and feed hay. meal and 
bran through the year—American Agri- 
uitunct for January. 
I'hwiutf HTntrr G rem Crop*. 
WiW not tho*e who have h»d experi- 
•'3ce therein inform me what crop they 
find turn* pr fitabie to turn under to rtn- 
vate the soi with some of their cxpci- 
•nce iu the matter ? La.«t June I plowed 
η the gras- vt>out one ton to the acre, on 
>ne piece of Lnd. «owed buekwheat and 
urne J it under in the fall and seeded 
iown. Another piece wa* broken last 
vutuuiu, with the idea ol giving the soil 
he benefit of the sod, -owing buckwheat 
■ariv in spring and turuiug under two 
•roj ol it next season aud seed down in 
the iaii. Hut l fiud some advocate sow- 
ng corn to plow in, ol which but one 
rop can be turned under instead of two, 
.« l>! huckwhea*. vet it may bo a* good 
I- there any trouble in turning α good 
•rop of corn under sufficiently to se*d 
im.oth y? How much corn per acre is it 
advisable to so», for thi> purpose —<ϊ. 
Τ in Maine Farmer. 
Ta Mr Ι>ιγκκ —A cot r^p^nd^iit of the 
liut ittd (Yt Herald ami «iloSc. writing 
nbout tame deer, gives the following 
[ ea»ant reminiscence of hi» experience 
whiie ία Green and Sumter counties. Ala- 
am.*. ju»t alter tho.»e lands were vacated 
hy the t'hootaws: 
••It «14 not uncommon tor th« aniioro 
with whom I .ived to bring in twj buck? 
'••« lore breakta»t and the dullness ok 
île on the ρ anutious was broken every 
w.*k hv the a;a.wi hunts' of the planter:». 
At that time it was iny de.ight to have m 
pet Jeer tor a oompan;ou. In their in- 
stincts for human companionship they ar 
u«.>t uniike the dog. Their familiarity is 
almost obtrusive. Lay your hand upon 
a lawn and he is your friend lor lite. I 
had joe that b oca me very tnuch charmed 
with fhe witching hospitalities of :i girls' 
Warding school in tuwu. The sweet mor- 
»«■.:· froiu their jui.oh Ha.ikot» attractca 
him. no doubt, and he could calcu'ate 'he 
1 
rigi't time with the accuracy of a clock. 
It was not unusual for him to eomc home 
irom the p:ayground»of the girls lestoonc i 
in gar ands of flower*. and anything mort» 
ί pleasing to the sense of the beautiful can 
-•aroeiy be imagined. His sense ot sineli 
or in more general term», of recognition, 
j wai· perfect. He could find out Auu' 
LMuah. the negro servant who administered 
to hi» wants, in a crowd of a thou-uij. 
Many a time he followed her to church 
a Sunday, and «moiling his way throngr 
the long drawn aisle* of the rustic pile 01 
> log*, ur the primitive wood-, couched at 
her feet till the services were ο Ter." 
lui Oltr-t Cow in New Ksoland.— 
Within the past year, th oldest cow. 
probably, m New Eqgiand hue been tat- 
ted and sold for beet She w as owned by 
Κ L Me teal f, of Franklin, M*w, and 
on the day of her sale was wit1 in eleven 
j J»Je of being twenty-eight yearn old. 
>he was a Jersey, ?nd was giving lour 
quart* ol good. ri< h milk per day. Had 
given birth to but one hall calf, and all hei 
'liters with one exception had been raised 
by .Mr. Metealf or his neighbor·. The 
ί.-t five years she gave mi.k oonstantly 
without hrwuing. If any of our readers 
have kuewn of an older cow of equal 
merit, we should like to hear from them. 
—Ν. Ε Farmer. 
—There is no trouble in raising a win- 
ter calf, says the Waynesboro' Republi- 
can. Give the calf warm quarters with 
room enough for exercise, and new milk 
for ten day·», or until it get* a good start ; 
then te«d skim milk and oil meal or flax- 
seed, to rep.ace the cream you have taken 
from the milk. Hegin with a tablespoon- 
ral of the seed, or two of the meal, pour 
lotting water over it, and let it stand 
where it will simmer sbwiy until it forms 
a jelly. As soon as your ealf in four or 
live weeks old, feed it shelled corn. When 
the calf gets so that it wiil eat a 'arge 
t_.tr ot corn at a iwd, three time» a day, 
it wiil not Q'-ed so much flaxseed or oil 
eai.—Examiner. 
—Δ horse in Elisabeth, N. J. was re- 
cently stricken with paralysis of his hind 
.. gs in tne street aud stood tor four hours 
like a statue, unable to move, despite the 
beet efforts of his fore feet. The hor?·. 
wis rubbed and wanned, but still hishiai 
_;» and part nf his body were as stiff 
if petrified, and finally the beast had to 
be shot to prevent his freezing to death. 
—It is said that seven horses from 
Maine have been added to the 2.30 list ir 
1 *78. They are Shadow (formerly Ayer), 
t'ainors, J. G. Morrill, Iron Age, Cora 
F., Peaceful, and Careless Boy. 
iQatarrH 
ff 
NEVER-FAILING relief 
AFFORDED BY 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
IT 1» a fart «ι 
> >< «uNMaatlatoit by the moat 
ri«r»'»'t»''"t ti >iU r\ otii-rvd Id faror 
of any pnn mhvs.i ii. that the KaMcaL 
Cruvo«( tTtkux ii.« » tu «wry otta ιηη ts- 
tdi I *,!''·:■ ·η t T No matter of how lon^ 
atacdinv <<r t· >w «·»· re lh<< illiu>aM<. the tlrat doa* 
g!rr' c III the treatment of 
Catarrh 4. .1 ..ndenec t· at oncc frit 
la it» abilltr to <t > «>t W for It. Th·. 
te-·.: f ρr »t>».·· ,Ίπ)«ι *ηΊ patient* 1* 
tu ι. If -u imuWUne 
*v;.ice ι. α γη> it n·»!» ctahlllty «uperlor to 
any e<· r li*j..<·· '·ι*)πλΙ in fmor of a popular 
renie.lv T ht pr .priet. r». therefore, may JuiiUjr 
feel prond i/ftk· |> t; thl» ·rtnadjr ha* attained, 
and Ueiien· It wortuy ut lu Tt ;>utation. 
10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
From Hon.Theo.P. Boqert, Bristol, R.I. 
Μ*-*"* H int * Γ rrru: KfnUtnun. — Fealtnr 
roujrh'.r routi!>r *<l ο tt·■· «uuary of 8anrMU>'· 
Radical irii roH t at\*nu. I am i:: Juced to drop 
δ 
a line t > ay il.it itli ίι,- I I.atc beratcep- 
·»' f all t .trur « a«l* ru»r.l aa "radical 
ccr-«," 1 have ui cr fuuud lui) Hung that prorogea 
•π -h relief a iû u ImAt»· re a'that of s»s»o*I»'a. 
I t.k ÎH.-CI1 air. ■-· il w ill t: dreadful '.l»««eo 
for ·· .-6 than t· η j <-ar». and not until rrreoUv 
COn'.d I b« la lui·· d t poraoTcrr with t\ar nntltl 
r.-l 'ho Irlt.r ,if Mr. II»:> «τ W *UL*. aa.! can 
tr.tfcfhtly nt that aΓ. n.t « D»« nr »:t bo:i;«a I 
•m thuroeiihly e '·■ .i;»·,»r proper, 
t! ·. .4 in ..i.ari» af:otid Ilk· 
α —If * be !r ui ·· ιî;· irtai. 1 uin.feft- 
t -.■■a.^rri t*»ir. ."c TIU.O. P. ΙΚΧΙΚίίΤ. 
a -. It !.. Ju.j '.sn. 
CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
ttl.i be Ιί·4· α to àJûi 
m«n n> ■ c.·,1 Vor.taln· Pr Sa for.!"· Improrel 
I * h u.««i In ail 
f K ν { » and U·· 
I [>·- -»· vsii t v::. State· ati.1 
ν π ral Amenta 
«L 'caair 1 Γ· Λ. M·*»· 
VGLTAiC PLASTER 
Α(Γ»ιΙ· th·· innat f «(■ ΓιιΙ irllrf In Rh'il· 
tnati*in. \t at. S}>4 « Loral l'aina, Ν«·Γ» 
roua ΑΛΚίΙιιη·, !.. ial Khrumatlam, Tlo 
I>oiil»urrtii, Νιτν lia I'atii, A(T«-ctlon« of 
th* Kklnttt, Γπνlurvd Rlba( A(T*-ctlon· 
of lh» Chwt, I oli · mit.I (on £ ha, lnjurlt· 
nf th<· ii.n κ, >.r λ» hii.I Itrulm, >Vmk 
Back, Nrrvoua l*« m of Ihr ltm« 
·' Cnniip 
to th* Stumna h ml I Imb. Ht-art AflT>*<v 
Unn·. Enlinp'tl t»lrs»n, l'r iim .and 1'unrw 
(DIM, Klit'Uiiut 4 u ot th« \t r.«ta and 
\rrti», Atlhina flout, I.nral αικΙ IV»|W 
vaii .l Ι"ηίιΐι-, I llti in th·· f heat, '•tltchln 
tho 1U. M. r.ilt lit t in 11 >|>. Λ arii-i»ee 
or 
Ει>Ι·Γχ«'<Ι Vtfln ( i.ik In tho it.uk And 
>i-rk, f'Hln » <1 U ikni M In Sulci and 
Bai k. Uuirx η .<·,>.· r.. u I ·ιι:>ι>»κο, 
nh.KiplB( (# ·(!., S'iar;> 1 ilna In the 
tir. A>i, II.-art 1>. i. (I iln.y, iMi'trtre, 
and for Lairrt im tu ni « |uri .if th·" 
I>rl« ««. ii·"» Cent*, 
A*k for COLl iNS' VOLTAiC PLASTER. 
£cH by »v * 1-- i>*uKirlatt 
UincrV tt < '» »nd by 
A ! IV. Mua 
T11K «ur-wrll·· r hereby pablir BOUrr I ha 
a· h η ·1α1 > ιρρ >ιη:ΐ'«! by the Hen liidsrc" 
l'ro' »t« for the ( >uuty of Oxford and aounirJ tin 
tru«t f .Vlmlni-irat r of the estait >i 
.1 \t oR f I.OYKI', Ij'.' ol Porter, 
η Mi·! < ount V Je··» «η) t.-, y ν m., bond a· the law 
l.M t·. b< til· refore r«><|*f«t· al! person· whoarv 
lu·!· ted t·· the c(tatc of sal·! ■!< c« a»e<l to make mi 
ax djat* payment andthoM >· 'io lia» any J< nuudi; 
t here m ♦ * exhibit the •am'· to 
w Β ι AC1 
Jan J1. 1?»7:· 
UXK'iRl>, .v » urt of I'robate I.e. ! a! 
P.r within and for the Count of oxford on 
1 I : i. of January. A D. U 
[ ·γ|·ΛΚΥ Κ BKTANT, «.usHian of Ktifhalin i'i ·>.· i*i I A rtillchtl I <1 mill·ill, minor 
r!i Id-en ml bc;r» of Misfit F. «»<><ldard late of 
).. ; I. -aid county, having presented her ae· 
i iin( ■ f gaartUtnftbip of said wards for Allow- 
; an···.· 
iWirrd, That the *aid (iuardian give notic· 
to all p.rsoc· tnti rested by rau«ing a copy «f this 
•rd· lu t·. )ubli-hed thr·· w«-cks »u<v. -sslvely 
;he Oxford iH'tnoerat printed ai l'art· that the\ 
may «pt-ear al a Probate Court to be l»r! I at l*trl- 
Ι·ι ..·! υ un t y on ihv Ihtr 1 I uc-day ot' March next 
ut nine >VI<vk in the forenoon and shew cause h 
aiiv lti« ·. have wliv tl.t -am· «tiould ot be allowed 
A. Il w Al Kl Κ .!n i*··. 
A m* οορτ—att« «t : II. C. l'A vu, Register. 
<>Xir"<»RD. **» —At a^ (.«urt Of Probate held at 
far·· within *od lor th· < .utit\ of t>\ford on 
lb· thiol Tlr.vtay of January. A 1». 1 
J UKI Ά 
ν >1 At \ iiuard.au of Uu>i'n Ν Stanley 
;ii-at.· j- ;rn>ii of I'orter.in »aid county.hav 
ιηΐί ι·γτμ·[ι!ι· | tile accoant ol guardianship of «ai l 
*ar I !><r "ill.iwx· re: 
or t« r»-d. ΓΙι» 11 tie » aid •oardiaii givi nolle* 
to a;' i"-r>on»lBt«rett*4 b> causing aeop) <d thi· 
orJ- rto'>epubll»he<itbr· e wt-ci» «uccessivi ly loth· 
Oxford Democrat printed at l'art», that tin-ν ma) 
«t>}M-ar at a Probate Court tu be bud at l'un». 
In «J.I J <· unty on thle-l Tuesday of Mxreh next 
at V o'clock in t he tore noon and ->hew caux if any 
I 
j· Lave whv tb· r.«tui should not be ill· wed. 
Α. II WALKKR, Jxdgl 
A true copy—Attest: U.C. l>AVla, Regi'ter. 
I OXFORD, *· —At » ourt of rrobat·· helif a; 
Γ*. » h 11 and for the Conet;. ol Oxfor* 
on tkM Tuesday of Jinvy, A. D. lv* I 
1 \ \ Mi F UKOW.N.buAr'ltan of Ada 1. T^· t■ li 
i JL' ro ir>«r chil l and heir of 1 uulcl A. 1 witel 
j ,i i-ii.· ol H< ill· 1, m «aid cuuuty, banc., prvaent- 
I h "Uut u* iruardixnabip of raid ward for 
&li -wrance. 
0"l· i"t, That tie Mid liutriliiu jiw not κ «· 
Ό « μ«·Γ»οη· lut«"rc«ted by causing A ropy ·>1 thl· 
; >rdrr tu bepabliftbed > week# *aoce**l»»-ly in tb*.· 
•xlt> i l>riE'icrat pruned at I'oru. thai ttiey ma) 
.,iy ar Lt a 1'robate Court to be held at l'an* 
I η >id ixiunt) on the iturd Tuead iy ol Maicli ne\i. 
i>t >' look >u t^e forenooa and >brw caoi· if any 
It 
.1e\ bavi w hv the tauir thould not t>e Allowea). 
A II W A l.K Β Κ J udtf··. 
\ trntcopy.attest:—U.C. l)A*l«.Ue»fii>te.. 
OXKORI». s»:—At a Court of I'robate hi Id at 
l'a-i-. within and for the County of Oxford 
on tut tUird fued»** οί Januarv A L>. 1ι»Γν. 
d I» Μ ·:> if Μ Mil Κ M H M W | 
V_r oi tlliott C. Newman, Uti· « I Sioubluin, In 
■Μβο ·.:.. daenaed. prayu.,' for M il!o*u< 
I on ni' t :>· Versoua! Kntate of hor l.Uo hutband : 
j OkDIUD, Tbat the «aid potittooer *l*t· tiolice I '.0 ail pr'fun» lntere«ted by cauainK a copy ol thi· 
! or'Wîob· (.ubli^bed three wi ekn -ucc«i>«ivtly in 
j the Oxford I »· mot rat printed at Pari·, that they 
Isa; 
oj ■ ar at a i'rubate Court to be belt! al l'ail» 
ta -ji'i < amy, on the third Tuesday ot Mu.-· u> x! 
a·. '* o'clock in the forenoon and »li> w cuu»e 11 uny 
jc\ nave why the <atue »hould cot be allowed. 
Α. II. VVAl.KKU,Jud|(i. 
A true copy—attest II C. Pa via, Réglât er. 
οχ KORD, ss:— At a Court ot I'robate held at 
l'un», within and forthe Countyof oxford,on 
thi third Tueedav of January, A. l>. 
11 *"ILI.IAM L. WAKKKN, nauMtl euruior in 
♦ > certain Instrument pur; >rtin^ t" l-e the 
si Wm and lcsUimeni of Kmcliue s.Cuuimiiig-, 
late 01 i'aiie, In Aaid county, il< eai-e·!, having 
■. r-^'ule 1 lilt oaiue lor I'r 'l.ate 
Ordered. Tbat the said Kxccntor give notic-· 
! all person* Intereated hy eau iu„' a '-opy of thl· 
orli rto be j ubllibed three weeks successively in the 
oxf'rd l>eatO'-r-it printe<f at l'.u l« that they Ilia) 
njp· ιr at a I'robate Court lo be held at 1'arlr 
là ·vi Couniy on (be third Γueadav of March n««i. 
at t o'clock in tbe fort noou and sht-«' cause If any 
tbev Lave why thi said Instrument should not b* 
proved, approved and allowed a* the laet Will and 
Testament ol said dectastd. 
A II WALK KR, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Davis, Register 
OX I'ORD. ss :—At a Court of 1'robale held al 
l'iris uitbin and for the County of Oxford on 
the third Tuesday ol January,Λ. I). liOJ. 
M\RV R HARTLtn Kvecutrix on 
the es 
I.i ·· of Horace h.trllel l ue of Hartford, in 
ι, ,d<-> >.>»ej.havitigprekeuU'<l her account 
ol .. 1 iin:str:'ti ό ol tde e-tate oi aaid deceased 
for Mii 'WaLcc: 
Or-Vr· ■. IhAf the «aid Executrix give notice 
: all pt rsonsiuterested tv causing a copy oithis 
■ Je to tcp jbllsbedthree weekfiuccesslvelyiu the 
iford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may 
ril 5'r il'Mte Γ ourt to be held al fan· 
·,. dd Count y ι. the ttiird Tuesday of Mardi next, 
at n o'clock ititheforenoonand shew caused aty 
:he> hake why t be •aiut should not be allowed. 
AH. WALKKR, Judge. 
\»ru·"opy — attest H .C. DAVte.Reiister 
OXFORD, ss AI a Coutt of Probate held at 
i\ -,w,t·. od lor tbe County of Oxford, on 
.1, iit-rd Tee-lay <Ί January, A. D., ItJîS». 
/ *■* tl petition of MKKRITT KARRAR,admin· 
V/ i»'rator of the e-tate of Francis £. Buck.late 
οι BuckJIeld, m said county, deceased, praying 
lor In -e ίο «<-11 and cob ver the homestead larm 
ui said itce.'M d for :bc payment of debts and ex- 
pen?.·· of administration : 
Ordered, Thai the s^»id l'etitioner rive notiw 
lo all person- interested by < au-lng an abstract ot 
his petition h lib litis order lheri*on to be published 
three weeks successiveW iu the Oxfonl IVmocrat a 
newspaper prini»-d«t Pari.- in said county thatUicy 
|ma> 
ippsar at a Probaie Court lo be held at Paris 
on the third Tuesday of Mar. next, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon and shew cause if any they have 
«by the same should not be granted 
A. H. WALKKR. Judge 
A true copy—attest : H. C. Davis, Register j 
OXFORD, s·:—At a Court of Probate hold at 
Pari*, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of .l.tnu ir*. Α. D Ih7v, 
ON the octition of S. P.liAOLKY KIlOKT.euar- d'an of Knima I, Front minor 01 Norwav, in 
eaid county, praying for lfoenne to «···! 1 and 
convey certain real eaute him a ted in Norwav 
► nd Walerford. and leac.rlbed in hie ι·ο |ιι·>ιι 011 
fllo In the Γι ouate OMce. at public or private -ale 
for the iteuelU of nald minor: 
Ordered, That the >ald petitioner give notice to 
all ptraon* lutcrcatcd b> causing an abstract ol 
hi· t»tltli>n with thl* order thereon to Ih· publlah- 
ed .1 week· aneceaelvely in the Oxford Dctn<>eiat 
printed at Part· that they inny appear at it Probate 
Court to be held at l'arlrt In «aid County o·» lb·· 
third Tuesday of Mur. next at » o'clock » M and 
•hew oh un» li liny they liavo why the aanii' aliould 
not be granted. 
A. H. WAI.KKR Judge. 
A true copv—attoat: U.C. 1»Λ\ is. K· «I ter. 
OXFORD, β»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
l*arl« within and tor the County of Oxford 
on the third Taeaday of .fannary, Α Π 1*7®. 
ON the petition of VVU.1.IAM 
Λ. FUOI'HISÛ- 
HAM, (•unrd.an o'nsrneet I. Kven lt, minor 
heir of (ieorie W. lu^lt, late of Norwav. in -aid 
county, dccc«*c4,^#viiiK fo| liecnae to *rll and 
convey «aid minor'* Ιη'ιΛΝ-t In a form in Norway, 
Hud a farm In Waterford, owned bv aaiilWeorge 
W. Kverett at the time of hi* «loath to Kli/.abcth 
Κ Kverett, at an adrantareou» offer of One llun· 
I drod and twenty-live dollar· : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
all person* interestedly canning an abstract of hU 
petition m Ith thi* onler thereon to be published 
three week* i»ncce**lvely In the Oxford Oemorrat. 
printed at Pari·.,that thev may niipcnrnt aPrubale 
Conrt to he held at Pari* In raid Connty on the 
third Tuesday of March next, at W o'clock in the 
forenoon and »hrw cauae if an) I lie > have w by the 
« une should not be granted. 
A H WAI.KKR. Judge. 
A true copy— attenl : U.C. lUrif.Kotitlnr. 
OiraRD. ·«*: — At a Conrt of Probate held al l'aria 
within an>l%>r the County ol Oxford, ou tin 
third Tutaday of January. \ D. IfCV 
ON th" petition 01 KNOCIl FO^TKK Jit.guar- dian of Florence F Knai>p. minor of It -the I, 
In said ·* ninlv, praying for license to *e!l 
and convey or uv Ιι.ιηκυ. certain real -talc 
deacribed !u hi* petition on die in [he Probate Of· 
0C41 ! 
Ordered. That the laid Petitioner μίνι· notice 
to all pcr«.)oa Interested bv canting an nfc-tract of 
his petition with ihU onler thereon to b«· pub 
I llshed three week* »necca*ivel> In tbo Oxford 
Deni· ■· ral pi luted at Pari «. that the u\i· ι··!*· ,r 
at a Pi »b.it« Court to be lield it Γ .ri* in «aid 
Couotv on the third Tee- lay of Mar next, ut nine 
o'clock in the foreno η aud ahew cau-e If any thev 
havewhv the same ΜιοιιΙΊ not l>c ,-r;n;t«-d 
A II. WAI.UKIt. Jttdge. 
V'.rtt··· py,atlcatι—il C. Davis, Regtalcr, 
OXFORD a* %t a · ourt of I'rotiate held 
Pari* within and'irthe County of Oxlord 
on the third Tneaday ol January. Α. I». 1K7V. 
DAN II» t· t.I.ISK> adnnnl*trit· 
>n the utate 
if W "tlani I» Abbott late or RumfoH.tn «aid 
coun'y, ilweiMil, linvinir ι·ι·»»··ηΐ«·.| hi· account 
of aduilniatralioo οι the < mate of aald deceased 
for allowkueo 
Ordered, That the *ald Adniinl*tralor give notice 
to all per· >n« Interetted by cau-lnc a cup\ ol tbl* 
order to t>·· publl*h· d thri «· \»e>k·. u.c.'««ml) In 
t!i« Οχι 'id Democrat piloted at Pan* that the) 
m»y appear at a Probate « 'ourt to N· he!·! at l'art* 
In aaid county on the third Tneaday of March next, 
at nine ο lock in (he forenoon and «heu caiiae If 
aay thev hare »h> the mutc ahould not hr allowed 
A II. WAI.KKR. .Fodjr»·. 
A true c«py—atte*t ι— II t' Πα»ι* Κ> *ι·ι· τ. 
OXFORD. <»: —At a Tourtoi i rebate hclo at 
Pari», wlihln and for theCountvof Oxford, on 
the third Tuea.lay of Jar-nan,* 1'- 1*7 
ON the petition 
ol \ \RO\ II |{IM ΚI IT 
Κ\ <·. iitor of the la*t VV ;1! ar.d Tc-t ·in·-· t of 
Ilinl'l II < ιocWelt, lalr of W xi-l.tOCX. In a.al.l 
rouu .. d· < %«ed, pra)in^ lor I|c«mi-c lo «eli tnd 
oonrcy ail lh>- rral c«tate owm ! by -aid doce.t*ed 
al U»r lime uf hi* d'; 'h—at public <>r private ale 
—lor the pavmentof dcMt and the |>a)n,eutot 
c\|K*ti-··· .,1 a<lin!ni«tratinn 
Ordered, I'liat the am.'I'rld: "Uer g I ν e not ice 
toallp"'- n*ilit«Ti *ted by oau-ln. xr il.«tr.,rt ol 
tl ρ· -'ti Willi Ih·· order 'In toll puldlah 
«d I ai >-«- »u. ·. ·»ι cl) it tl ι>xtord 1 '· in· ira! 
print· al I'arl·. that tint may .. j ·.· it a Pro 
iiei' urt:o ! ·. held »! l'.irl·, η «.id ( unii or 
tin tin ! Tu»<dav rl Match n< «I, alVo'clock 
In Ih· I -r» uoot aud 'o w tau»< tl ·ηι the) bavt 
why th· >ane «hould not h· rrariti I 
A. HWAI.KI K.J Oder 
A tree copy — nttr»t II I' lu in Ι{^ιΙ>ι·γ 
Till. »ub-· r:'* her ·'■< » fr« pill·I ·· η··Π«"«· 'ha' 
alic hw ti*m dnlv ap|H<iuie ·»> tno li>m.JiiiUc ol 
Prol ate ι. tl.·· * outd> id 1 ixjord u lanauine·! the 
tru*l cl i *· r ix of the r.late of 
MARTHA <· OOU.Iaf>ef 'an· 
in >aiii otiiii) dec· ιμ··Ι ι·> ew .ι·κ i«>ud a» c law 
•tiree.tr.-:>r ;i.i rtion ii.jiie't til ρ· ·η> I t-l«'d 
to the ·'< .f ! t.- a«. l n <ke imnied al·- 
pav mi ni ». d Ui aim liatc&li> •Icuiaud·* ttli-reoi 
to « (Util the tata· t·· 
ANNA U. C»»I.K 
Jan.itl.»!': A' 
thrrill '«· Hair. 
OXKOHI». *«:_ 
l'akeu on execution and wlil lie sold l>v publn 
au< on in· flltecnth day of Kchruari, Λ. I' 
UCv itt two o'el«vk in ho aflem >on ut lb·· ortie»· 
of Λ ■» Kim!«ll. m Waterlotd, ιι »aid ( nul*. 
lia r i'·'. ill (ijUil) m tin l· lli'ritt Λ. \\ litaou ol 
\V « t ·■ !· ·ι Ί in r'< (' ιι ιι t % f ΟχΓ<·ι<Ι, hat on tin 
«Hh day of o.-IoIht, A D l»?î. whm llir «mw 
wa· altactu-d on the original wrtl.to nMc m ilie 
followinv «li'.rrll» I r«·!*! cdalc.-itnrtied m WatPi 
ford. In .ni ounlv, to »,ι II. iu» il. hotix 
Mid Una of mM ΠμτΜ \. WtUos, ud bol ! 
d a· Ι"!ί»»ι>: li.nitiu lin < i» llir ru .d Irs.ltr»· Iron 
Waterford ι·> UirrliM ij> Uk Imm ol Samuel 
* *rren. rrc γι·1ιί y t> ; »ald Warren*· »nd t" 
t h·· ca«terl· line ol loi eitClil iu tUk'·.* two. tu *ai·! 
\\ tU-if.'rcl. IbfUOAiH-Ulllcr t> *..ld lui lin* W» 
said Warrea't land; thence vfittît) by Mtd 
Warren's llnr to ih<^ ifortmiil riml ; ihenc·· wi*i 
rrlr, cru ·ιιικ «a><l ro «I ml l> Un 1 >f Juta η Ν 
Waut>u tu Und "i \linri llamlin'r c-li.t·. itirn<°i 
ui'itlK* bl ! Ilamliu land to tin lODtbUrl) 
line i>f ι·»η i lorieerly owned lu Samuel t\ S ton? ; 
thencr ov «aldNloue'· ι'if ea? t< rl> to ihe k.lore«»nl 
road, m ■ firm «!.- n lo liii,· the Deer Mill 
pa«tnre," »o called Ixiurh! <>f Peter V llaskcll 
and 1 ν I η i» on the e*«t< rly side οι -ai road. The 
al.-tede <· 11 .♦·■ ι» uin' Ι'··ιηιτ ub)ect Ui mort 
ItAjti· recorded in Oxt<>rd Κ·g.»trv «·Ι I>»··■■ 4·, Ιχ»·Λ 
171 page'l."!,given b«-Ml I IlirrUt Λ. Wal-on in 
tin· Sorua· >avirijr» Hank t.i -«cure th«· l'Hini'nl 
ο. .ι ΐ'Γοίιΐι·.-. ry note u>r liirei tiun«li«-d. ih'iUei 
and V» 1<> Jollar··. <l»lr 1 p:· inbiir II, Ι*Γ1, 
aid· in one year fr»m date, with Intcrfit at lh« 
iule ol .Ίιΐ ιό centum |»«*r annum, jm) bl· ·· mi 
annually .n advance, on ivhi^h thf re ι« doe 'h·· 
sum of alnnit three hun-lre·! .|.ill«r- Τη«· portl η 
u! the al'ove ileKrilml |>itiill» « ; iiiC on llic Part 
<tl) side <"■ f the ro«'I it"···» I. with the exception 
οι land d< ed' d to iald ll-irrul W»t».«'ii bl 
Ueorgo Hall, by >Ιπι|ιν·ιι<|μΙ InOxford Re*i«try 
ol l»w I», ,»orik li'· μ»4· ■ >1. bruit; al«o «ubjcct to 
a mort? >*e recorded in Oxiord II· «Isliy ol i'«< '» 
Il <>k Γι! I· I<c Γ». pivrn liv nald Harriet A and 
*»ainu«" W a:-'ii Win. Vv. Wat»on Ιο ·· un 
tbe i»vm«iil ol tlin* pioinUnory noir», ■ I *t»-<1 
I>i •xnibiT 1-1. Is»'»·1, one for two liundrt* I dollar», 
payable in at- war from datv. une lor imo bun 
lrtd dollar· payable In l*<> >· ir« Irt'in lair. a.id 
uno lur ο, huii'lrptl dollar· payable in Uncr 
year* iroui lai· with annua! int» l, on u ΙιΚΊι 
there 1* duc the aura ol about lour hundred ·ΙοΙ 
larf. WILLIAM υοΓϋΙ,Α*", 
Sheriff. 
January Uli, A. I). Itîli. 
Kollrc. 
Orne* <>r τιικ mii.ki>> o» ux>oko C«>i ntv. 
STATE OK M AINE. 
OXKOHD, -a:—January. A. U. lsî'J. 
I lit» i* tu xivc notice, Iiiatouinr iwenty-aec· 
bill lay of January, A. I>. ΙΌ· a Warrant in In 
Wlirncj lnMit'd onto! the! ouitol Inxolyn 
cy lor *aid rounty of tvfrnl. atrainut tile rplate Ol 
\··.·ι K. Nei«rue o! lletlicl.lii tlie touj.ty ol Uiloril 
a'ij. 'Ut-d tu be an Insolvent Debtor,on |>elilloD ol 
said !>ebtor. wbich in-titi^n *ti fllcd on thr Jia' 
dii> t January. A. 1>. ItCII, to whleli last nameit 
date u i· ir»t iu claim it m to be ooaputed; thai 
tlio payment ol any «U-Dl» :ιη·ι me delivery nmt 
Iran»ι·τ ol any property bclongluK to said iltblur, 
to him or lor hi* uw. anil the delivery and trniif 
f'-rof an> propertv by mm are forbidden by law ; 
T.'ial a aicolinx of the Irt'dlloi· ol a.ud 1>< btor.t·· 
p:v\»· t: Ir <iebt« end choo-e one or more A'-itfn 
et·* of bio e«lale. will be hold at a Court of Ioho·· 
veiicy. to Le bolden at the Fnibate Olhee iu Ρλιιι 
id «aid eoi.Liy of oxford, on the elevenili da> of 
February, A. D. IsTU, at uine o'clock In the fore 
noon 
Given under uiy band the date llrat above wnl 
tea ai.vax B· QOOWI.S, 
Depuiy She: ;ff, Moteeu^·· r of the Court of In- 
»oltency, lor »ai<l County of il\iurd, JiMf 
>'oli« e οΓ ForrcloMire. 
\1.'HKHK \s, Jonn M Mean, then οι lillead. in 
▼V (be oNMy e/ Oxlonl, bat no· iMMMd in 
I.:·· liitiiu. ,<nd,i u the nlntli day of >· ptcinbcr. A. 
I). ItC.l. I.y iii- luortifaif deed of tliat ilab'.rec-ril- 
ed in Oxford li>'Ki«try ol l»ccd», ltook 1<U, I'ase 
.Ί», con\ In inor'icace to the lielbel satin#» 
llank, oj l.i tln l, m «aid county, a certain piece or 
pa-i cl of l.ui-1 emitted In ιΙΐι·ιο·*ηοΙ Bethel,afore· 
r-aid. un', licnjf t he wester I ν half of tlie t'hapman 
iklaml, hi ealle.i. In Hie Andron «vi'in KiVer.lyintf 
U'M tit·· I I'ne,containing thirteen acres mora 
or le»«, and l>eing the same purchased by naii't 
I lean from H .vU.-i.m M.inou, and m «aid mort· 
ICnge deed itva·· njrrei-d in wiitinK between the 
moriK'iKor and mortpatfee that in eace a breach of 
the vonililiuiio of «aid mori^aue there «hould be 
only on· year'», redemption alter cominenceinent 
id foreeloâuic by any Uwful method ; and whereat·, 
the condiilous of said mortjcajic deed have lieen 
broken, the "aid Bethel Saving· Itank, by Enoch 
Foster, jr., it* Trcanurir, duly authorized, by 
r< ι-·ιι tlx r,·..cUims a foreclosure of eaid MOVt* 
KaKttJtgre· ably U> Uie Statutes in such casee maile 
aua ι rovide 
RETHEL SAVISI.S BANK, 
b> Enoch Î ostvi, jr .iie Trc.ie duly auihori/.eil. 
fin liw 
< omniissioiirr>' Xolif'f, 
γΐ^Κ. liic underoixned. Iriviiit; been appointe·! 
y τ y u Hon. Juilee ol Probata,for the counlr 
ol Oxfor·!, (. oiiimisniouc-s, to receive au·! decide 
ui>ou allclabu- except thon; oi'the *dm'x)af!.<«iui>l 
the estate οι Oiiinge (. LiUlebale, lnle ol Itelhei, 
in the county of < >xford, deeeased, we hereby ap· 
jioini Tin lay .the tweutjr-eeventh day of March, 
hnd Tliur iiiy Ihe lllteenlti day ··! May,A. I) lol'J, 
at ten o'c.jck in ibe fureniMin οι each of «aid da)*, 
and lia > 111· e of H. A. Erye, In Bethel, in sa'd 
County ol lixlord, a* the time· and place* of our 
in •etiukfr. Ail claim· must be presented In writing, 
fui'por d by th·- afli'lavit of the claimant, or of 
foine person cokuIziuI ihereol.stating the amount 
do··, at the lime of the death of the deceaned.u hat 
securit. ibe claimant lias, if anv, and the amount 
of credit to be jriven in eet-off, according to his 
best knowledge and belief. 
RICllAHD Α. Kin K, 
11 MOT 11 V WALK E1L 
Bethel, Jan. 21, 1ΚΓ9. j-ifc-Jw 
All tindi- of Job PrinUiiit te al tMs Ole. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
enui- Wrckly Liar to Nfw Vorh. 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia· 
Will until further notice leave Franklin W l«ri 
Portland, fvcrv MONDAY and THURSDAY, 
atU Γ. M.,and leave Pier 3» Kant Kiver. New 
York, every MONDAY ami THURSDAY' at * 
r. m. 
Tlie Klcanorals a new steamer,justbutltloithi* 
route, ami both she and the Franroniaare flttedup 
with line accommodations for passenjrer», making 
this the moatconvenient and comfortable route for 
traveler· between New York ami Maine. The»» 
Mtcauicr· will touch at Vineyard Haven dnringth* 
•uirmer month* on their passagete and from Sew 
York. 
1*Piu*agc In State Room $».00,mealsr*trn. 
Good» forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Ouebee,8t. John Mil all υη rte of Maine. 
»#-F re in hi taken at the lowest rates. 
Sbiti|»era are requested to «end their freight to 
the Steamern a» early M 4, P. M on dava they 
leave Portland. For further information apply to 
II EN Κ Y FOX ,t>cucra] Agent. Portland. 
J. F. AMKH, Ag't PierSS F. R.,New York. 
Ticket* and State rooms ean alao be obtained at 
Kxcha *e Street lulv J'ti 
HALF A CFNT'JRY OLD, 
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ce 
Is a sure remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, And nil Lung dis· 
cases, when used in season. 
Fifty years ago, Elder 
Dovms was given up by hi» 
physicians, to die with Con- 
sumption. Under these cir- 
cumstances he compounded 
this Elixir, was cured, 
and llred to a good old age. 
You can try it for the price 
of one doctor'· visit 
For sale everywhere. 
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CURED ANNUALLY. 
W.<*W 
4 '. Vrt 1 
tl»r|M»r .ilmiufitrfuriiiK ». 
STATRNKWT or ητακιιΙμο. Jan. I, IKTU. 
ΚχοΙΙηκ t apital Stoek, |.Vi,000 
Ae»C«<tIt'OiS ι·.iid in, 
Icvested in real estate A machinery. 
Debt* dur irom the rompanr, except 
advance, on goods by «eMing agents, Î,V50 
II. JTTIBHY, Treaa r. 
OOMUtlLAHD. »"· 
Mi the fighto· nib dnv of J nr.u.irv, l.'T'.i, |«γ»·>ιι 
a ii" a red II J. l.ibbv, and MM oath tuai the 
al> ·ν<· étalement. b> him subscribed, i« true. a<* 
Oorrttn* I» bi» be·', knowledge «'id hell* 
ι■· rc ne W. Κ tJOULD 
I*- »»e 1 
K»lilii>oti TZainuinrfiirliiK Γ«. 
s 1 AT r ()»· >γαμ·ι>ο, Jav «, I»?.' 
Falsing* tpit.ll ^toek, J |0o US 
\ ·, I I t ,11 IN'W 
\m in\r»t* : m teal e»t. Λ machinery, 10»· 
l»'b!« dur Ir ·ιι\ 'lie come' except ad· 
vance on cooda t>\ selling attenis il Of»· 
II. J. I.IiiBY, Treaa'r. 
CTVRFIU AM» a* 
un ;·).· eighteenth dar of January, 1KT.·. per«>t> 
ally a|'|x'ared II J I.ihb), nnd made oath that th·· 
al>o\e -tab.Tient, b\ hini subscribed. I» trie, a·" 
cordln* In hi be«t kn<'Wi«lK«· ar I helcf. 
Ilefure me, W. Κ. ι,ΟΙ'Ι.Ι», 
i^vjw Justice Peace. 
holier ol Forrrlo*kUi«*. 
11 II Κ UK .IV \··ι»Γ4ΐ! II. rtford of Ι-·»\oil. m 
M OllllU "Ι »\!·Μ 1 and M*lr ι.ι Μ »ιη<· 
■Ul ·■ tν f Juilir] Λ. 1> 187ft Ι·' hrr m »rr 
cuire Ί'-Ί <f that !·»<' Ία ! »· rrr.niM in UiîOi· 
fbrtl VdM ·ι Di h 1 Π<Μ lalij ΠιιοΙ M, 11m Iffî, I 
■ •<\. t .. ν I II nn>i ι·ηι···.η II Ihrrimin, 
Ixith ιΊ al>l l.ot» I <-«-rUkin γ··.»1 «-«t*!» ntnatrd m 
»»ld Loir 11 ΙχΊιικ m 11 <>1 |·>1 r.uiubrr*·! fortv Itao 
ι.· α ή Mril i) ilWilw Himii wftiw Uw I 
un lh«· notlh i-icriv *i<|o ol Ihtî ri»»·· leading from | 
the Wi Ί.ιιι ι.. Ilwtiiplue, toeilWi loUMh 
man'· Mil », both in -ml I. mil, t·' <···ι;π tin 
j.avnirnl ni a Mrtaitl pfoaliwry not»· tlirfrl* <1··· 1 
•cribcd. — Sai l inort*.»*·· wa· duly » -iitford bv 
«aid mortem:····· u- In a·- irtiinnit, dated Ju!> 
J' \ I» I- I. r··· ·γ·1« I η h I Κ·ν»1»ν. Il >ok t 
I•av1' '·♦ Ί ·' <>ii lili ^n- ol >ai«l mort*'-,fr aint 
n<>:«< ιιιαχ l't-en, ami n»n n-muimug bt« k.n, 
!<>r· el·•-urv thiT·· f, ι· hrrrliT rlaiirn-'l ιι» provided 
I'V law. M γ···Μ·< in ai· I l.orell 
l>»t« I tl <i l.uvnll. Hi ι» J till -lay of January ,Λ. 
I» IV 
KNO* IIΚ \ 1,1». 
l!AKSh> WAI.KKH. 
Ja-a» : 
at«Tttlt.tT ok THE 
FHŒNIX INSURANCE COMP'Y., 
OP HAKTPOKIJ, CONN., 
On lite U'lal Jay of llrreuibrr, 1H7*. 
Til·'Capita· -«tuck nj iho Company 
whirh ι» all | aid in. in fl.OOO.OOA.Of' 
THE ASSETj OF THE COMPANY ARE AS FOLLOWS. 
l'a-h oo han>] an<l in Hank, In band· 
of Awnl* ami in retirai· of tran·- 
mi**loo, 
Uval K-tate, 
l.'iitt· ·! M tu·;' MorL« and llond». 
••la:··, I mtv. anil Mnniel|>al Svciirl· 
tlfi. 
Hill I ■«· > k- 
ho I 'Utrirr,Corporation and Wat· 
er ilond-. 
Ualiroad M»>«-k# and llund ·, 
I..ian« VI. "Daterai, 
Loan·on Real Κ«late. 
Intrrc-i and lteata accrued, 
74 
UAIULITIt.it. 
Ouiauiidin^; Iand ο t b c r 
( !atm·, #11.1 IIS ·-'· 
I». W. C. 8KII.T0N, Secretary. 
m at»· or CnH\r.cnotT, t 
Cou Μ τ or Hakt>ohi>, t 
II aktfkku, January 10, 1879. 
Prr«onallv appeared, I>. IV < ^kllton, Secreta- 
ry of i*ai<i 1*Ιι·ι nl* Insurance Company, and mad·· 
t>a'.h to ιι tu.tit ol the foregoing .Statement, l'y 
h-m «alo 'rlbcd according to hla boat knowledge 
and bellei Before m··. 
Μ. Ν.CLARK, Notary Publie. 
FKKEliAND HOWK.Au'l, 
Norway, Maine. 
j2rf 3w 
UOLMaJTS Γ AD 
Dl» 
22,143,901 irâ JJS&,M 
Person* wishing to av*ll themselves of a cood 
home in MiniiCHOtn by buying Preemption. Horn· 
«LeMl U.K.I.aid .or Tree Claims,* ill And it tu their 
advantage by sending M cti. for » book of l<n 
pase.«, frn mg full description of the»e au·! other 
Imds, with law* a* to Soldier*' Home tends, and 
othe- law* pertaining to Government land*, and 
guide if tliev wi«h who know* lhe»e land*, by ad· 
dressing > I. JOHNSON, No. JO!» 7th Street, Min- 
neapolis, M ion. 
33T3I1:VH:{E:JE:J:5 
Unrivalled combination*, need hourly, great de- 
mand,nrh field for Agents. We practice Bee Cul- 
ture, box of honey and good new* to *11 «ending 
stamp for circulars. Write uow.it will |>ay you. 
J. H. MARTIN, Hartford, N.Y. 
\ ι> \ Ί to \l'· η ta m ... foi the Fir·· 
t utile Vlaimr. Term* and Outfit Krce. Ad· 
Ire»*, P. O. VlCKEUY, Augusta. Maine. 
Fancy Carde,Chromo,.Snowûake,Ac., no ί! alike 
withname.lOcu. J.Minkler A Co. Na-**n,N.Y. 
j-ι» AIH KllTIM Its >· t I -t of I o- jL eal Newspaper* ,8entflree on application,con· 
La'n- price*.Ac.,Ac.,of 1,000 good paper*. Address 
>. K< I' KOWhl.I. 4fn., lo Spruce St. N.Y. 
THE Subscriber nereliy give* public notice that 
she ha· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge οι 
Probst·· l'or the County of Oxford, an·! assumed 
the triiet oi Executrix of the estate of 
THOMAS J. STEVENS, late of Canton, 
in «aid County, deceased, by giving bond an the 
law directs: she therefore request* all peraon* In- 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make 
Immediate payment; aud those who have any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit the same to 
L MA HI A STEVENS. 
Jan. 21,1870. 
THE subscriber herebjr gtveepubllc notice that she has b««u duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
Dl Probate fur the County of Oxford and assumed 
the trust of Executrix on the estate of 
HANNAH BUXTON, late of Bethel, 
In said County, deceaecd by giving bond as the law 
lirect* ; she therefore requeit* all j>er*on« who are 
indebted to the eatate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who haveany demand* 
thereon toexhibit the *ame to 
PUEKE M. BUXTON. 
Jan. 21,1879. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA COSTIVENKS 
IfJoiCCSTIOfJ Sici^4jtACAcHc.A|iOPlL£S 
Op. TNOS.Ù LORINQ P«e»·\ 
Pfllft 100 PORTLAND VIE 
It rurrt ibe vary woril r«in. no iniiut 
h»« tftr MVcrr or lnn|r alan lliiu* Ifnn· 
itrnl· Iimvc l»rn eurril l>> II in ihr rHy »| 
I'orl In ikI,m ho wrre eoli»ldrrrrt Ineurablr. 
If Ihrrr Iw m human tiring on Ihr farr <1 
Ihr rarlh «iiflVrin· from />|/*;»<7>»W1. the "HiHi 
I l'rril IHturn·." IntUgrtti*>n, Sinking, h unting 
All '/·>»»# Frtling, Wfiifr /truth, Sour MiMdci //χι 
<\f Appttitr, /.irrr Cfmvtmnt. Unbihuil 
< ■ 
now, I'rruMlifuJ Sitk llxxUt· hr, Ufnsrat l>*b%i%tn 
Spirit», ,fc., Irl him hr •■■urril Dial 
ι.οιιι*»·ν kpi;ri( 
NIU 
[ Sold by all dealer* In medicine. Wholesale Agent*, IVrkin· Α Co..Philip· A Co 
I araon·, Hangs A Co., Portland; Vfn t.Mann 
ll.in^or, lieo.C. lioodwin A Co., Boaton. 
I m»T 
ΙΓΙΓ hr will larrljriixl 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
for HUfnafi of Ihr Throal anil I.mifc· 
«III It a· I niiKh·. I olila, Hhoo|iln(· 
I ο UK It. Itronrlill Is, Asthma, 
ΑΛΤΙ» ΓΟϋΚΓΜΓΤΙΟΧ. 
The few componlltoiu 
which have won the cot· 
fldence of mankind »'Ί 
Lxcomi* hotiseh'dd woM' 
•noni; not only one bu' 
many nations, must hav 
extraordinary virtue 
i'craap» no oar over s· 
cured co wide « rrptit.i 
tiou, or maintained it ιι« 
ion*· *n A VKK'h 1IKKIM 
1'kcTnKAt. It ha* be· ι· 
kSowt· t<> tb»- public about forty year», by a Ion* 
continued series ol marvellous cur··, that hav· 
won lor it a condileuce in It* rlrtuca, never oqaal! 
e<f by sny other medicine. It «till niaket tho m<> 
effectual cure* rtl (Ymfht, ('otltiimplum,Ibnl 
fan he made hv mr· lirai «kill. lo-leed. the Chkr 
HI I'KOTOR il ha* really robbed thesr dangeron 
d -cas· « of thetr terror·, to a great extent, ami 
Κ veil a fooling of immunity from their fatal < (Teels 
tat la well fnumli <1 if the remedy be taken ιι 
>Μ.νιη Κ very lamily should have It in their rlo*et 
lor the read) and prompt relief of it* oieml>ers 
Mckm·»!», sutler.ng. »ι>·1 even I.le ι· «avril |, u, « 
Uiuely protection. Ί he piudcnt should not nog 
lect It, and the wiac will not. Keep it by )ou loi 
the protection it afford· by its timely use in aud 
den attacks. 
ΙΚΚΙΛΗΚΙ) Il r 
IMC J. Γ. Λ VK.lt A CO., I.owall, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
Sol * by all Drugfitti id Dealer» in Medicin*. 
FARMS "HOMES ! 
Orer 1,000.000 Acres fcr Silo \j the 
WINONA Λ ST. PETER U.K. CO. 
At Irnr.i f'2 to #11 ρ··Γ Acre, and on liberal terms. 
These lands lie In the great Wheat belt of the 
North-west, and are equally well adapted t.» the 
jrrowth of other grain, vegetable·. etc. The 
climate In unaurpaaaed for ttaiiiif Πι 
THEY ARE FKEB F KO If INCUMBRANCE. 
Piirrliaur· of ΙβΟ «créa will Ιη· al· 
Inn I'd Hi·· Fl LI. amount of their fare 
oTer the C". «k W. and W. A *1. I*. 
Hallway·. 
('Ir«·alar*. Map·, ete., ecmta'.nlni; FfU, IN- 
FOKMATloN sent FRKB 
II. Λ. Iturrtmrd, «baa. F. Simmon·, 
Lau.l Agsnl, I<an>! Commlaalonrr. 
Mau*h»w. j (Jen'l (.iflli r· ι". A Ν W. 
Mia*. I K'y Co., fui· too, It.la. 
DIPHTHERIA! 
.Inhnsnn'a Anodin» Uniment ri pn«it:re> 
jrrrvcnt ihj trrriL.e d truc, Mid will po«iti»e!y on 
nine curt in ten. lojnrauv. η th.it will fci*e m-ir < 
lieea Mol free by mail. Doo't delay a moment > rc 
Ttr.i. n ta better than cure. Fur nie evrry wi.tre. 
1. S. JOHNSON L· CO., Bangor, 
ïo Inventorsand Mechanics. 
PATENTS and ti»\t inoUain thdii. Pamphlet 
of sixty pages free, upon receipt of Stamp· lor 
l'oMafo. Addre-s— 
t.ll.MOUK, -Mltll A < o., 
Soiifiior* OJ Pillent». Ilar !1, 
uK-tl ffii»Atn</l<>n, ('. 
«Γ Forrclo"»nrr. 
rplIK sub-crtber hereby give- publie notle. thU J h twin Α. al > n un i asper I. t apen Of Iteth 
p|, m the county of Oxford «ml stAte ·<( M une.b» 
their mortgage deeds 'laUti (h· HUi -lay of In·, r 
A. I>. lK?r> conveyed to htm the nliacribeT. t«< 
certain pan'ela ut land ·-;It»a:··« 1 in Bethel. an I r 
corde.l in Oxiord He*i»tryoI l >·«.··],.book 1 7ΐ,ρ*«(> 
lui 4,on·· pie···· bOBMM an·! MacrttÔ4 M lollowa.to 
«lt O·· north l» t»n-l.>f Newell Annl>M<l lam'ly 
buryl:.»t ground : <>n caat and ««util by land ot h 
win Λ. < a peu. on the w>-al by the county roa-1 
leading from Itethel Hill by said lan.l to Kumfn· i 
Corner. ►al l lot containing two acres. ilm ilir eer 
tain traol ur parcel <>( Unit »it:tated iu Beth· 
boundc I an«l described as follows, u> wit Th. 
south-westerly hall part of that part of the km! 
erf· hill pattol lot BO. W tn the .th range oi Iota to 
«aid I'.rthel.and being lb»· .-aim· land at deeded t.- 
Timothy A t'apen bv Λο-tin O.lrer, K«terf»liT··· 
Il.r^m II W .->u. Mu C W 11 ton and rather Κ 
Ham.-aid lot contains thirt\ tire Krea more «·. 
lees, and whireaa, t; e conditions of Kal i mort 
page di ed* luiv.· b.'.-n broken,ι (be undcralgned 
by reason thereof latm a foreclosure of th·· » ira·· 
CilAkLr.H MASON 
January 15, lfCJ. feWSw 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby giv· s publie notice that 
■be has been duly appointed tiy th. lion. Jn Ι»τ υ: 
Probate for the County of Oxford, ami assumed 
the tru't ο ( VlmiiiUtratrix of the enlatc »f 
Ν ΑΊ'ιΙ AM ΚΙ. <.EIIKI-II late <>f >umner, 
in said County, deceased, by giving bond a.·» the 
iawr dirrrta. she thereiore re<jUc»t* all pcraons 
w ho are indebted to the estate of raid deceased to 
Oako immediate payment; ami those who have 
\ny demands thereou, to exhibit the san»· to 
SAItAH J. UKltUlSH. 
Jan. 21 1878 
T1IK -ub-erilH btrtllT OTN puldi»· DO tie· thai 
he ban been dulv appointed by the Honorai·!· 
Μ(β of Probate fjr the County of Oxford au.t 
sssuiitcd the trust of Administratrix of the estate 
»t 
NKHEMIAH M ANSON, late of Oaford. 
In eaid county deceased, by itiriDic bond a* the law 
lireeta niiG thereforere<jue»t· all per-»ona who 
trc iDdebted to tli. e-tateol «aiddeceased t·. m.ikt 
mroediate puyment; and those who have any de 
nand- thereon, to exhibit the huuic to 
ELIZABETil 1 M 1KS0S. 
I>cc. 17, lfTi·. 
Tmi: ^uM-.'ri'o'r hereby ^■ive·' publie BOtta that 
ie han b«-en duly appointed by tn.· llun.Judge ol 
I'robatc f >r the County oi Oxford and aanum>'d the 
root of Kxe.-iitor of the estate of 
KVKL1NK ΠΊ,Ι.Κΐ:, late of Hebron, 
ti aal'l County dr<*ea»e<l by glrinj; b«»ud a a the law 
iireeta; he ilurefor. requests all|>eraon»iudelite<! 
ο the .'«tate of «aid doca>*d to make Immediate 
payment, and tho»e w bo have any deiu..ud- there- 
to to exhibit the i»a?ue to 
JOSEl'H I). Kl'I.LKlt. 
•Iran J! 187 _ 
INSURANCE. 
AI.VA SIICHTI KK1' bavin κ purcha.nl an in 
ereat lu the lr»nraucc buslucs-ol W. J. Wheeler 
hey will carry on the buamets oi 
Vire, Life A Acel.lent 
INSURANCE, 
In all It» Itramhea, 
inder the tlrm name of 
U IIECLEK Λ SHI KM.I I I 
(Ortic.,· No. t Odd-FeUowa' 111 κ-k, 
Μ». PAltlN, MK. 
rt". J. vviitei.KK. Alva Shi κτι.εκγ. 
So. Paris, Jan. lat, 
Molli r. 
JKI'ICt UF TUB SllKHIFr OK OxKORD COtTMTT. 
STAT Κ Oir MAINE. 
>X^OKD. ·>« :—January i5, Α. I». IrC. 
Thia ia to five Notice, That on the .Mnd day of 
'Milan, Λ I» l.^'W a VYarr. nl in Insolvency war a·ue.l out oi the Court of In-.dtenoy for mil.I 
!ounty of Ovloid, against heeatatcof Martjui 
\ Hanson of Kucxliel.|, in the county of Oxford, 
tdjud|(e.l to be an luaolveot ilcblor, m petition ol 
«aid debtor, which petition wax Uletl onthe iU; 
layot January. A. I). I«^!·, to which laat uame.1 
tale intcrenl ο· laiiua n> to be computed ; that 
be payment of any debia and the delivery aiu! 
ian-l'er of any property lielonginfi to raid debtor, 
•o him or lor hia tiie.aml the deli»ery and tranaier 
if any property by him arc forbiddeu by law ; thai 
meeting of tac Creditors of aaiU debtor,to provi 
heir debta and choose oue or m >re Assiicnecs of 
lis ehiate, wij| be bel·! at a Court of Ineolvcncy.p· 
>c bolden at Probate OlUce in Pari» in said Ox 
<*d county, on tne Eleventh day of February, A. 
L>. 1m79, at nine o'clock in the forenoon. 
Given under my hand the date tlrnt above *rit- 
*n. JOSIAU W WHITTES, 
Utputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of In· 
solvency, for said county of Oxford. 
Α. Β. C. Β. 
A Great Discovery ! 
"They do *ay it beat* the world." 
$5000 Gold For A Better Eeaieiy 
Mon· «ml IhiafbKr· of Ailam. uat td- 
ain-aon'a Botanic Cnuuli Η·Ι···ιι, 
WIIT1 
HKCAIT8F.it i* Indorsed by 
li-ad h«phr*i< 11*, 
I* i>lea»ant to Uke, A CL'KKS Κ V KIO I Π1Κ 
Coil|(bl·, Cold*. lloar*ei>«M. Bronchlt;i>, Λ m, 
lnflnenz.1, and al! di*ea*e» lending to l m·· 
tiou. 
1 be children Itko ft, and they tell 
It earns their cold· .tn«i make.·) tnem well; 
Αη·1 mother» *eek th·· «tore U» try it. 
With hundred» who dceire to bur it. 
Mur. I It· η ;lOO,(MIO Bolt lr· Xulil, η u I n( 
a Katlurc ft. 
The following arc a lew cl the ninri ... 
who hive iir>< «Τ UiU remedy. Mr» ·,γ 
Mr*. lion. .lame» W. Bradbury. An·· ο ;» ,, ir. 
rtll. e* llmrnor ot Main», Mr". Co, 
I.»rubi»rd. Ηι·. (. > 11.■•ma» l.aug, iloo J, 
Ettllb, Hifor of Aufuits; Ki*t Dr. Kl<*k«-r 
K. Mtr'.ln Ri-t. ('. f Γ. ηιιτ, te», fft A .« 
Ηβτ. U. K. Wood, Col. Κ. M. Urew. 
•^tate. lion. J. T. Woodward, Sui< Li r 
lion Β. II Cu*hm*ii, Kre»ident lirar ti· N* na| 
Bank; 8 W. Unt, Scer»Ury «f f»tna;· ; >« η 
I.. A Idea, Bangor, anil tunny thousand other· vu 
numerott* to nunhoo 
Beware of worlhle*» Imitation* fre th; ii<> 
[ υ«ιη« of I', \V hm»m*u t* blown in the gi ( 
the bo'.llo. I'rire M rem» per bottle ,- .. 
bottle and <·|ρ nlar free. 
I'. W. ΗΠΝΝΑλ, Proprietor. 
2 ll|Ull< ·»] 
1 r<)K KAI.K IIr ALL Ι»ΚΓΟ«Ι»ΤΒ. 
SI VII' or jiaim:. 
I TVTQBUAi .·■ < ml Omu 
» oull ·ι Oxford, in UM ■ Ml 
I ber, A.U. 1ϊΓ7, made an inapcctien oi ait ,■·> 
County road· duly located and opened for travel, 
Ivu * in the unincorporated townahipa and tra'ia 
of land lierfimllr mentioned. m (aid Con 
ad I found m l adjudged the ounty rwli liter· a 
Idelerttrc. 
and thereupon ma·!·· an ratirnatr of ie 
i.eededineachof aaidto«nahi|<«an<1trar'a UB ■ it 
t pot III·defective ru.fl» (ti)>rcin in repair 
the year Α. I». I«Ο. to th«t the «ara·· m rfht 
··!·■ >od ronniuwiil fur public travel. ac «r «ι 
adjourned »e«aion of Ihe Ileeemlier term ο. 1 
I omml"<i"iifT· Court. held in »ald county ou ihj 
.'tli 'lay nf I>erernlier. 1*77, aaid l.oimui·»! », 
lor the purpose of raiting a Ui to repair aa I I 
fective roadi·. >n said re»pe«-tlve town«h ρ» sr I 
tract*, atae*aed upon «ai 1 respective townabipa 
and trai l», lb·· i*»l*win« e»tima!<d autu· «rhi· 
lb*}· deemed nece»«arv for milking «aid repair! 
on the road· in each -a.il r»«i* live town 
«hip *η·1 Irai t ci.-lu-lve ot land· reaerved for 
public u«r*,and at llie moi> lime »| ρ·· ιιΐ···1 χη^ι 
to «uperint nd th· ex pen hfure oi ι-aid a»»····- 
menu on «ai·! defective road* a- the law reijuire«, 
who gave their r«j>|iceiivc bond·, Willi ko ft le», 
tpprov···! by -a 1 (.ummi«i iiM>ri, to expend '.h-t 
ID1 π·*y faltnlollv, and to mnler iMentt thereof 
η ilrmkinl lb* ««Id reatiectl»·· estimated sum· 
η eacb «.i d to « nsbip and ir »ct. w In ti tin·» .(··» m 
iircm- iry frr .kti.it *·ι d re, tirs, t« herein \>·γ 
•lull»!; niail li··'«aid ointe ·ιοη· r». after 
md a»·· mei.t·, published a Ii«l of «a t to < ·ι 
-hip· ai.J l. t -o a- n>rr- ·· t will, ;c.e 
tun .ι· ···►· I on each. ar.d tin· «ill road· ·>η 
• ill h I'.o « ii « t·· b« *| !ΐ·Ιι· ι, i· lin k 
il. ι·.' in.ι.. Hi·· ·>Ι«ιρ ρ i[4-r print· ai Aug.·- 
ia 5t.i!i t y m! in l»\ior t In-m ···· it χ 
pub h ι»· h ·ρ> ,·« r prin' 1 al l'ai e««. li m!» 
loi 11 » or ..I'm ««it- au coi hi *« ! m cm li, ht 
[laalpu! « η In C.t· I. b· ng With ·. m m Mtha 
,rom ·· aid lai· of a nd •-••••«mi ni; a·. I lin 
ml t in'ui««iciiri ιι t ilii ut'· ·,·> I ... 
| IK7« m ni'· au iicleal xirn nil η ·Ι ·ι I 
·' nty 
tiiii.· «'«I il ϋη ιι|ι m tnm I .n t t.ij ν d that the 
•ι |h«-ti owni ii »« -t ij· II' if 
ml, r«i a- alori «aid a-»n »«· ·!. i"· it r· r···! 
ιΐι· .:·! load» iu lb· η -1><:· tu» 4.. I 
tract.- of i%i Ί to thi ir aeer,· and a· > ν 
I rvqllll ·. »ι.·Ι lin ι*ii|»ju -Β I «μιιΙ·< ··· 1 
plot ,(n|c.1 lnm< <1. >UI> ait· «ni t.-nib J.t 
.Itite to rrp r »:i:.| ro.id· unit l.i«i apen ι·»! 
tbittvn, aiUi ii one rtrli >ui i- -am· ■·-·· 
[I.ι hi, .ι· tnue'i nt *.». ! i»h tin nt .·**.· I. 
Il} l" Vlit η·|·| Γ·'3·Ι· ill ·<« Γ·| lu ? ft Λ 1 hi Πβ· 
*ι ri· hi·, l'bjr ma «at ,uJ lUiiiTriiu nl lor |·η 
.ttil ι. d 'In ·ν\'ΐ» »||··[» u. Ill·' Ιο.·· 
iid li>»n»tii|- and liicl». haii: la li'd for in 
iiutii f,u u.vntba, m uce the iliteenlh day ol Jul.· 
l"7", uni alii· to lull t pay th· «ivir.il *u.u· i- 
«· «*ι·| II ttic-|i n -pei loWU«biL· audtfi-'t- 
lion «ai I, .,r pullhiTt un ! Il ·· aine η ,» 
ri-tua η doe ιιι·| 1.1 pa Ί. a# r· rfiH d to tlil» 
IjJf tl»i oui ) < niui » l'ibi'f » il McUld α* 1'. 
ioWh, VU 
l η ί ηιι, l.ot kt.own a« the l'on·! 
I r. | wiillp Su Ί U. 1, 
10 oaf'-rd ouniy, kjO | ji| f I A> 
I nkuown. ol t, U. 4. Kliey 
l'IanUtlon. i·1 2>*J 1 S» 
I nkno»n. l.ol I, R U, lUley 
i*luntallon, 30U iMi 
now. then l'ort·. pnrciiant to chapter ·>. «ι-etion V. 
of tlie Κ··ι ipfd ^tatul»·». nolife herebv (rlvi η 
to th·· ou ιι·'ΓΗ. proidietor», and ail intercaleil ,n 
tl»e »bo\i· dcM-nlicti lan l«.tlial I «hall -ell a; pui· 
lie a· tlon md ronvey by di-cd to the h'ih···! 
Mdder. It «iii'h bidder at «ai·! salt· ahall Ida. 
auiuunl not !■ «κ tlian the amount due on ear »ι ι 
townahlp and trart, for the tai. coau, and intercut 
at il1 pet CM, ρ- r annum irom Uic tunc pwwf >■ 
lor II pjvuo nt ol aucb tax. at the t.'on'y 
Trcaau-· r'» "rti· ·· In I'aria In ».ιι·Ι County, on thi: 
~<h da> of M ircb neat, at ten oV.loi k in lh<· fore- 
noon, -o mm h ol car h of «aid tow:i«liii·· ■- 1 
tract» of .a:;·! »o a*«ea*ed a.· alorn«ald, on w 'i 
»aid taxea, [ritrreat. ti.>1 lawful rbargei «hall bo 
then uupai-i a* ahal ■ i»t in » c«aar> to pay 
■ ral taxr- Ihi reoii ri-»p«-eli*elv ibrii due u.t 
ten-»t at Ih·· rale of ill p«-r •■ent. per annum I 
^aid l.'ih da) ol xjuteoiticr, Α. I» l-■ u I 
•lay of «ale, and IcKal coeta, and all of a.nd u>a 
«hips luid tracla of lat. I on whn-h said la\e«. 
ten-el ai I eo*t|MItlMHI remain unpaid a. I 
«ball not be an alureaa. 1 told, will be I'urieitid > 
«aid Countv. The ».i!· wd convf vane·· ol 1 
land-artd forfeiture thereof «ill b·-madt «nt t 
tn Uic owners or part· wucra or tenant· in > 
mon of the »amt· ι» redeem their re»peetlvi· iu'· 
i'«tn within two year* fr«m the day ol «ale or for- 
feiture, by lb· payment to the purcbaaer, or : 
eoanty. the auni forwblcb Uic rtapectire lot 
hlii·'and tract· were ··)M or became ferfUt·!, 
wiln lntereat at the rate of twesty per eat it. |«r 
annum, and »n·. wbh «ubaetjucnUy paid for sU.o 
and County u\··» thereon. 
G KO. Ff. WATK1N"), Treaaurer 
for aaid County of oxlerd. 
CocirrT Tiuirm't Omet ι it 
P.trie, Mt... Dec. J(, 1H78. | 3w 
To thr Hon Jhj'h'** of tk·· Su/irtm* !w!iuu fut 
nrjt U> b* HMtlm ut l'uni in an-t I'nr Of f τ·1 
>'<mnty, <><i( V itconil Tueiday of March, À. i> 
ttOt· 
I'OSEI'H G. S Wan. of Browt Held, 
m 
connty, re*pecu\illy libel* ami (five* this II 
• ourt to be Informed tft.it he wu Ι··ΓβΓτ marri· 
u> Carriu fitu»— uow Carrie S*an—at ->aieoi .· 
State of Massachusette, on the 21 et lav of *»ov· 
her, 1»T1 ; that tli^re ha· l>een on children born u: 
said interuiarr lane. that at time of -aid luan ;·.' 
your hlxillant reside,I Id said Br>wnllel'l, an 1 
soon thereafter retuiue.l to Hrowntleld. where h·· 
has rfci'lf'l KTrr since. that lor more lb au oc·· 
vear aext before the commencing ol tbla lit*·;, 
has fo resided In ιί·κχ1 faith Id «aid Brownleld at 
lila lather'» house, (hut your libellant since then 
intermarriage ban always brbavcd a» a la.'-.Mu 
■ haete, and alTc< Uonatr husband toward- the ·■> 
arrie, but that she wholly PMtsrdle*# of ber m .if 
ring* (Kiimiil and dutv, .-it an·I desert»·.! 
'libellant without :ιtiy r· a-onatde cause an I fr 
no fkult «η bin i>art, about three w· eks after » > 
Hurray»· ,u company with another mm ..o l » 
to Borton *n<l there (laid with bun over r 
that since that Mme your libellant and hi* «· 
wife have never live»! together <>r otbnbilel. .ui 
: tint sai 1 dt-tTtion ha» continued :o this 1» 
·> !uch has been more than seven years; that 
•aid wile in of b:id ebaraeter so far a* cha-utr i- 
concernad, and ha» by ber acu thrown d <r. 
nponhun. tint In· ha* not -i«n her Ι"· π 
live )ejr-. and does not know «here »be now it 
that be baa mAilr diligent ««arch for her wh· 
iboet», and ha» been unable to ascertain. and I 
tier ρ «Menée anno: lie ascertained by rea-οιι > 
d/llj ne». Wherefore, be believes it re»Mjn« 
tud proper, eondncive U> domestic barroom 
»n I 
i-on«istent « ith the peace and ιη·»τβΙιΐν ol »···!· ;>. 
that a divorce frnm the bond* of matrimony b« ;· 
creed to him, and pray· the Court u> ·ο order. 
JOSKPH Ο SWAN. 
Brownùeld. January 'JO, liC'J. 
OXKOK1). N8 —Januarv ju Ι-7Ά 
Personally appear· L Joseph tj. Swan, and tiuid·· 
oath to the truth 01 Uie above by lilm signed. 
Belore me, D, Β» I1A>I s Β 
Justice oi the l'eace. 
8ΤΛΤΚ OF MAISK. 
YORK. M : 
At the >upreme Judicial Court. Ι*#·η and he 
at Saco. within and i<>r said county of York, 
the llrst Tuciday of January in the year of our 
Lord out· thousand cyh·. hundred an 1 aoenr 
nine. 
U|»on the forefoinj» libel. Ordered, That the 1 
bêlant κίνβ noliee to the ««id Carrie -wao t<> a ρ 
pear b< fore the Juelirea of our saW su reiTi· 
tiicial Court, to be held at Paris, within aii'l 1··' 
our coiioty of «ixlord, on the «econd l ueeday 
Mirch revt, t'y | ublishiiiK in attest»··! >;i 
sfild lib^i, and this order thereon in th·· OwWd 
Democ at, ajmblic aewt>p;.per printed in Parts 
a 
'he county ol Oxford, three weeks sura··' *· 'T. 
the lirai publication thereof to be thirty da' ·' 
ieast t*etom the uttink of »aid court, that «he m 
■ 
then aod there in our said court show caii-e. ιι 
any tbe have, why the prayer ol said Libel »hmi, 
1 
not be granted. 
Aueet: AMOS L. ALLKS. Clerk- 
A true copy of the Libel and order ol Co"" 
ihereon, 
Attest: AMOS L. ALLEN. Clerk. 
ft-3w 
C) Till. HOLLY M HOLL «AU : M 
W <3 All iron with IJrtll and TiUlug Table. W</« 
Alao Am.iteur Toola, IteMjfne. and Wood-for 
"awin<{. Best Quality Saw blahkm (po»tpa; 
!.. 
15 eta. per <tot. 
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